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DECISION AND ORDER

Bv Cr.r¡tRv,q¡l PEARCE AND MEMBERS MISCIMARIìA
AND HIROZ-AWA

On January 7,2013, Adnrinistrative Law Judge Keltlter'
W. Locke issued the attached decision. The Gerreral

Counsel filed exceptions and a suppottiltg brief, the Re-

spondent fìled an arlswering blief, and the General Coun-
sel filed a reply brief. The Respondent filed closs-excep-
tions ancl a supporting brief, the Ceneral Cottnsel filed an

answering brieÍl and the Respondent filed a reply brief.
The National Labor Relations Boald has delegated its

authority in this proceeding to a three-rnetlber panel.

The Board has considered the decision and the record in

light of the exceptions, cross-exceptions, and briefì and

has decided to affinn the judge's rulings, fìndings,r and

colrclusiorls only to the extent col'tsistent with this Deci-
sion and Order', to amend his remedy, and to adopt tlre t'ec-

ommended Order as modified and set forth in full below.2
'We 

adopt the judge's findings, as to which thet'e are Iro

exceptions, that Creative Vision Resources, LLC (the Re-
spondent), r,vas a legal successor to single enrployer M &
B Services, Milton Belry, and Belry Services, Inc. (Beny
IÌÌ or the predecessor), and that it violated Section 8(a)(5)
and (l) ofthe Act by failing to recognize and bargain irt

good fàith with the incumbent employees' balgaining t'ep-

reserrtative, Local 100, United Labol Unions (the Union).
For the reasons set fortlì below, lrowever, we also find,
contraly to the judge, that the Respondent was a "perfectly
clear" successol and that it violated Section 8(aX5) and ( I )
of the Act by failing to provide the Union with notice or

an opportunity to bargain befole inrposing initial terrns
and conditions of enrployrnent for the unit enrployees.

I 'l'lrere arc no exceptions to the -¡udge's frnding that the Respondent
did nol violatc- Sec. 8(a)(5) antl ( | ) bY ttnilater¡llv changine lhe rva) u¡tit

ern¡rloyees are assigncr.l 10 trucks Accordingl-v. ue al'fìrl¡ the judge's
disrnissal of'that allcgation.

The Ilesporrdent has cscepted to sorne ol'thcjutlge's crctlibilit¡' lìntl-
ings. 'l-he Board's r'stablishetl policl is lrot lo ovc-rrule alr tdnlinjstlative
larv.¡trdge s crctlibilrty rc'solutions utrless the clear prc¡ronclerance ol'all
the rclevanl cvidcncc convinces tts llrat thcy arc iltcorrccl. Slundurd I.)n¡

Il/qll Prodttc'ts. 9l NI-lì.8 5,111 ( I 950). enld | 88 F 2d 361 (ld Crr I 951 ).

Wc havc carclìrllv r'ranrìnctl thc rccortl arltl lind no basis lilr lL-\ctsittg
thc l-indings.

: We sh¡ll substilutc'a ncrv Ordcr artd notice to conf ornl to the l'iola-
tit;ns lbund and in accotdance vtll¡ l)trhuttt Scltool Sen'ices.360 NI-RB

I. Facts

Richard's Disposal is a waste disposal cornpany operat-
ing in the greater New Orleans, Louisiana area. Since

2007, the Union has t'epresented a unit of employees,
called hoppers, who ride on the back ofthe galbage tlucks
operated by Richard's Disposal and enrpty garbage cans

into the trucks.3 Prior to June 1,20 ll, the hoppet's were

enrployed by Berry ìll, a labor supply company.
ln 2010, Alvin Richard lll (Richard), the vice president

of Richard's Disposal and the son of its owner, decided to
fonn the Respondent as a lrew labor supply conlpalty to
provide hoppers to Richard's Disposal. The decision was

prornpted by concerns about Berry Ìll's lax lltanagetl'ìeltt
practices, including, anrong otlrer things, its treatntellt of
the hoppers as independent contractors. The t'ecold shows
in this respect that Beny III paid the hoppels a flat rate of
$103 per day with no overtinre, and ntade tro deductiolts
for taxes or social security.

The transition ÍÌom Berry lll to the Respondent was

scheduled to take place on May 20,201l.a In anticipatiorr,
Richard had an employee handbook and safety I.nanual

prepared in May. He also prepared applications for ern-

ployment, which, along with Federal and State tax with-
holding forms, were to be distributed to cr¡rrent Beny lll
hoppers. Richard distributed applications to approxi-
mal.ely 20 Belry III hoppels, and informed tlrem of certain
changes in their terms and conditions of ernployrnent, in-
cluding that the Respondent would pay $ I I per hour with
oveltime, and that it would deduct taxes and social secu-

rity frorn their paychecks. Richard also asked Berry Ill
hopper Eldridge Flagge to assist hinr in ¡rassing out appli-
cations. Between mid-May and June l, Flagge passed out
approximately 50 applications. Richard did not infolnl
Flagge of the new ten¡s and conditions of ernployntent
and, consequently, Flagge did not infornr any ofthe hop-
pers to whonr he gave applications that their ternls and

conditions would change under the Respondent.
Berry Ill hoppers who wished to retain their jobs after

the transilion wele nrerely required to coltlplete arr appli-
cation and a W-4 tax form. As fbund by the judge, "fìlling

No. 85 (20l4), and.4ch'o,9erv of Netr Jersev, 1nc.,363 NLIìB No. l:ll
(20r6).

3'fhe nrost recent collective-bargaining agreement bctrveen the [Jniolr

and Bcrrl lll rvas ellèctive b), its terurs lrom Se¡rtenrber 1. 1007 throttgh
August3l,20l0.

'ì'he balgaining unit originally inclL¡detl Berr¡ lll-cnrployetl hoppcrs
rvho n,orked on garbage trucks lroth f'or Rrchard's Disposal antl lor Melro
Disposal. anothcr w¿ìslc disposal conrpanr'. Al sollìe point in tinre. l3crr1

ìll lost its contract with Mr'(ro Disposal and ceased providìne hoppers lo
th¿ìl c0nlpany.

'I All tiates âre in 201 l. unless otherl'ise statecl.

364 NLRB No. 9l
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out the application . . . was a forrnality, albeit a required
one." The Respondent did not intelview candidates for its
hopper positions, review their qualifìcations. or check
their refelences.s lndeed, Richard acl<nowledged that, by
submitting applications, Beny III hoppers were agleeing
to wolk fol the Respondent and the Respondent was agree-
ing to hile thenr.

The transitiorr did not occul on May 20, as initially
planned, because the Respondent had not obtained sufÏ-
cient applications ft-onr Berry Ill hoppers to fully staff the

tlucks. However, by June l, the Respondent had appt'ox-
irnately 70 conrpleted applications fi'om Berly III hoppet's.

On that date, Richard cancelled Berry Ill's agreemertt rvith
Richald's Disposal.

Beginning on June 2, the Respondent began supplying
hoppers to Richard's Disposal. At approxinrately 4 a.nr.,

the hoppels assembled in the yalcl as ttsnal, to await as-

signment to a truck. They wele met by forlrrer Berry IÌl
supervisor, Kalen Jacl<son, rvhonr Richard had hired on

June l Jackson infolnred all ofthe hoppels present that
"[t]oday is the day you start working trndet' Cl'eative Vi-
sion." Jackson then explained to them the terms under
which they would be working, including, among other
things, the $ I I -per-hour pay rate, the deduction of Federal

and State taxes, and a number of new enrployrrent stand-
ards and safety rules. Some of the hoppers refused to work
upon learning of the new ten.us. A sufficient number of
hoppers lemained, however, to staff the trttcks. Thus, on

its fìr'st day of operations, the Respondent supplied 44
hoppels to Richald's Disposal, all of rvhom were folrnerly
ernployed by Berry lì1.

On June 4, the Respondent distributed an employee
handbook and safèty nranual to the hoppels, which set out
a number of new rules and ernployntent standards.

On June 6, after learning that the Res¡rondent had re-
placed Berry III and retained the incunlbent employees,
the Union's State Director-, Rosa Hines, hand clelivered a

letter to the Responderrt denranding that it recognize the

Union as the hoppers' exclusive representative fol collec-
tive-bargaining purposes. The Resporrdent did not reply.

j Richard testifìr'tl that br solicitrng ap¡rlications liorn the llenl lll
hoppers. he u'as agrccing to hirr' therrt if I hc] nr'cded therl." -l-he record
establishes that the Iìc-spondcnt "ltcetletl" all 70 ol the Berry lll hoppers
lionr uhonr it solicited applications. Iìicharti s Dis¡rosal ollcratcs 6 days

per l,eek and scnds oLrt 20-22 trucks per tlay- u'ith 2 lroppets ott each

truck. Becausc aìl ol'thr'hopll!'rs dÒ n(ìl sho\\ u¡r lbr rlork every day, the

Respondcnl crr¡rlo¡ s rrorc than thc t'nìnimtltr ttLttllbcr ol hot)pers (40-
-14) requiretl to lìrlly stal'l'thc trucks olr a ¡rarticular clay. -l-hc Rcspond-
ent s rveekll payroll usually rnclttdes bt'lNcctt (rl and (r7 hoppcrs and.

IÌ. Discussion

In NZRB t,. Burns Secm'ity Services.406 U.S. 272,281-
295 (1972), the Supreme Court held that a successot' enr-

ployer is not bound by the substantive tet'nrs of a collec-
tive-bargaining agreement negotiated by the predecessor

and is ordinarily free to set initial ternrs and conditions of
employrnent unilaterally. The Court explained that the

dufy to bargain will not nonnally arise before tlre succes-
sor sets initial ternrs because it is not usually evident
whether the union will letain majority status in tlre new
work force until after the successor has hired a full conr-
plenrent of ernployees. Id. a|295. The Cotlrt recognized,
however, that "there will be instances in which it is per-

fectly clear that the new enrployer plans to retain all ofthe
employees in the unit and in which it will be appropriate
to have him initially consult with the ernployees' bargain-
ing representative befole he fixes tet'lns." ld. at 29Ç-295.

The Boald in Spruce Up Corp., 209 NLRB 194, 195

(1974), enfd. per curianr 529 F.2d 516 (4th Cir. 1975), ad-

dressed the "pelfectly clear" exceptiotr, and found it was

"resh'icted to circurnstances in which the new employer
has either actively or, by tacit inference, misled employees
into believing they would all be retained without change

in their wages, hours, or conditions of elnployment, or at

least to circumstances where the new etrrployer . . . lras

failed to clearly announce its intent to establish a new set

of conditions prior to inviting former emþloyees to accept
employment." (Footnbte oiîitted.) Acknowledging that

"the precise meaning and application of the Cotltt's caveat

is not easy to discern," the Board reasoned that "[w]hen
an enrployer wlro has not yet collnrenced opel'ations an-

nounces new tel'lns prior to or silnultaneoLrsly with his in-
vitation to the previous work force to accept ertrploynrent
urrder those tenns, we do not think it can fairly be said that
the new employer 'plans to retain all of the ernployees in

the unit,' as that phrase was intended by the Suprente
Coult," because of the possibility that nrany of the em-
ployees will reject ernployment under the new terttts, and

therefore the union's rnajority status rvill not continue in

the new work f'orce. Id.6

ln subsequent cases, the Board has clarified that the per-

fectly clear exception is not linrited to situations rvhere the

tluring in its fìrst 6 rllonths ol operation. the RespondÈnt cnrploled over
I 00 ho¡rpers.

6 Although the CouÌt in Burns, and the Board in Spt nce L/p. s¡roke in

ternrs ofa plan to rctain a// olthe enrplovees irr the unit, the Board has

subsc'quently cl¡rilìcd that llle relevant inquiry is whelher the successor
plans lo retain a sufl'icient nu¡nber ofllre ¡rredecesstlr'senrploycc-s so that

the uniorr's rnajority status rvill continue. See Gal/orralS¿ lrcol Linas.
32 I NLRB I 122, 1 426-1 127 ll 996J. Sp¡ t:e r /1 kron. Inc.. 2 I 9 NI-lìIl 2().

22 ( I 975). enfd. i40 F.ld 841 (ólh Cir. I 976). cert. tlenictl 419 LJ.S I 040

(l'977 )
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successor fails to ar'ìnounce initial enrploylrent terllls be-

fole it fornrally invites the predecessor's enrployees to ac-

cept enrploynlent. Rather, a new entployel'has an obliga-
tion to bargain over initial tenns when it displays an intent
to enrploy tlre pledecessor's entployees withottt making it
clearthat their ernployment will be on diffet'ent tet'lns fì'olrr

those in place with tlre predecessor. ()anteen Co., 317

NLRB 1052, 1053-1054 ( l99s), enfd. 103 F.3d l3s5 (7th

Cit'. 1997).1 Thus, in applying the "perfectly clear" excep-
tion of Burns, Íl'te Board scrutinizes not only the succes-

sor's plans legalding the t'etention of the predecessor's

ernployees but also the tinring and clarity of tlre succes-

sor's expressed intentions cottcet'tting existirtg tet'ms and

conditions of enrploynrent.
Here, thejudge found that "[t]lre record leaves no doubt

that the Res¡londentf] . . . intended to enrploy the hoppers

working in the Beny lìl bargaining tlnit, and nrade no ef'-

forts to hire hoppers fi-onr other sources." As set forth in
Richald's testinrony. cited by the judge, Richard agleed to
hile the Berry III hoppers who subnritted applications.
Notwithstanding this clear intent, the judge found that the
Respondent was not a "perfèctly clear" successor within
tlre meaning of Spt'uce Up, because it "did not fail to corn-
nrunicate candidly with the ho¡rpers" about its intent to set

its own initial telrns. ln so finding, the judge relied on the
fact that, between mid-May and June l, Richard "commu-
nicated at least sonre infornration" about initial terms "to
at least some of the hoppers." Additionally, tlrc jtrdge

cited evidence that an unknowll lrumber of hoppels heard

a rumor while they wele still enrployed by Belry ìll that
the Respondent would be paying $l I per hour. Finally,
thejudge placed heavy reliance on Jackson's June 2 alr-

nouncement of initial ternrs and conditions of enrployment

1 lt¡ Ccuileen. the Board lound that a sLrccessor "el'lèctively and clearly
conrnrunicated . . . its plan to relain tlle predeccssor enrplo¡ees" by ex-
pressing to lhe union its desire 1o havc the entplol'ees servc a probatiotl-
ar1 period rvithorrl llcntiorring atl changes ilr err¡:tloynrctrt conditions.
Tlrerelore. it becarìe a ¡re-rlectly clear succcssor at thal point. ¿tnd '\'as
not entitled to unilatc'rallV inrplctlt!'nt nc\\'\\'â8c rates" (lìe llert dav, dur-
ing employrnent inlcrviels. ld.. citing l"rentont I:orcl-289 NI-tìB ì190,
129Ç1297 11988), Ronatt Ccttltolit l)iotase of BrooÅhrr. 222 NLRB
I052 (1976). cnl. tlcnletl in rclevanl prrl sub nùrn. .\tq:areth Regionctl
I'lìgh School t'. À//-/R8. 549 F.2d 873 (2d Cir. 1977)

x l-hejudge also dismissed tlrc conrplaittl aìlegation lhal. even assulr-
ingtheRcspondenl lasarregular ¡9rrrrrsstìcccssot. i( r,tolated Sec.8(aX5)
and (l) by unilaterall¡, rnrplr-nrcnling nerv lork rulcs thlough the enr-

ployee handbook and s¿rfetl nrartt¡al. alìcr thc lrargainirrg obligatiorr at-

tached. 'fhe Gcncral Counsc-l has excepted ln lrght ol ùttr lìncling bclou'
that the Rcspondcnt \\'¿s a -l)erfìcllt'clear' sttcccssor. lc Iìnd il ttrrrrcc-

essanv to pass on the Gcrrr'ral COunscl s rltc'¡nale thettn'

'Sec. c'.g., Í,1/ ;ltoclrcn .\torth ..lmcricu, Ittc..339 Nl-llIl 796. 807
(2003) (succcssor incttrs obltgattorr to ba¡grjn ovcr rnitirl lùrnrs ol em-
plovrrrent tlrcn it dis¡rlays ln intent to cttr¡rlor thc ¡rrcdccessor's enrploy-
ccs without nral<irr-u it clcar to lhosc !'nrplo):ecs tlrat llrctt cmplo) nrenl
l'ill be on tcrnrs drl'ltrùnt lìont thosc itr place'l,tth thc predeccssor elr-
ployer''): ('rtntecn. -il7 Nl.llB irl 105-l l0-54. Ilclnt<k ('orp,l0l Nl-lì.Il

to the hoppers who had assembled for work and were
awaiting assignments. Accordingly, the judge conclì-lded

that "bef'ore it began operations, hoppels in the Beny Ill
bargaining unit were aware that Respondent intended to
n'ìake a nurlrber of signifìcant changes." He thel'efore
found that the Respondent was a regular B¡¡rrs successor
that lawfully exercised its prelogative to set initial ternts
and conditions of enlployment that differed fi'om those es-

tablished by the predecessor.s 'We disagree, for the rea-

sons that follow.
As desclibed above, by submitting applications, the

Berry lll hoppers were agreeing to work for the Respond-
ent, and the Respondent was agreeing to hire thenr. The
judge's reliance on Jackson's June 2 announcement tllat
the hoppers were lrow working for the Respondent and ulr-
der ner,v terurs and conditions of enrploynrent-rnade after
the hoppels reported to wolk and were awaiting their truck
assignments for the day-ignored Boald decisions clari-

ffing that, to pl'esewe its autholify to set initial ternts atrd

conditions of employment unilaterally, a successor lntlst
clearly announce its intent to establish a new set ofcondi-
tions prior to, ol simultaneously with, its explession of in-
tent to retain the predecessor's ernployees.e The Board
has consistently held, moreover, that a subsequent an-

nouncement of new tenns, even if nrade befole fbl'mal of-
fers of employlnent are extended or tlle successor com-
nrences operations, will not vitiatç the.bargaining obliga-
tion that is triggered when a successol'expresses an intent
to retain the predecessor's employees without nraking it
clear that their employnrent is conditioned on the ac-

ceptance of new terms.lo
In the present case, thejudge's own factual findings es-

tablish that the Respondent expressed an intent to l'etain

128. 128 fn. I (1991) (obligation to bargain over initial terfiìs com-
mencecl rvhen nerv enrployer inl'ormed ernployees that the), could expect
lo be retairred l,ithout rnentioning changes in ¡rreexisting telms). CMli.,
I nc., 225 NLRB 5 I 4, 5 I 4-5 I 5 ( I 976) (oblieation to bargain over initial
ternrs corrn'ìenced rvhen nerv enrployer infortned the union that it in-
tended to rctairr the ¡ redecessor's entplo¡,eg5 rvitlroul tlerttiotrirtg
clranges in preexistirrg terms. ratlrer tlratr o¡r later dates s,hen applications
lbr erlploynrenl were solicitetl or rvhetr the t¡nion atrd 1he rreu,r'rrtplolcr
Dlet to discuss contrîct revisiorls).

r" See. e.g., Nexeo Solntiotts, LLC,364 NI-RB No. 44, slip o¡r. at 5-7
(20i6) {"the bargaining obligation attaches wherl a successor e\pÌesses
an interlt to retain the ¡:redecessor's enr¡rlovees u'ithout nlaking it clear
that ernployment rvill [¡e conditioned on acceptance of nerv terms". the

subsL'quent allnouncenlent ol net' ternrs l'ill not.lustill' a relìsal to bar-

garn),,ldorts & Assodates, lnc'.,363 NLRB No. 193. slip op. at 3-4
(20 1 ó ) (''Tlìe Board has consistentll' held . . . that a subsecluent arlnouncc-
mcnl of'ne\\, ternls, evctr if rnade belbre l'onnal oll'ers ol etnplovnrcnl arc

crterrded. or betòre the successor conllrences oper¿ìtions. l'ill rrot vitiate
thc bargaìning obligation lhal is triggered rvhen a successor e\prcsscs iul

interrt to retain the predecessor's enrplo¡'ees rvithor,rt rraking ìt clear that

lheir c'rl1ployment is conditioned on tlìe acccplancc of ncrv terms--):
DuPont l)ov Elctstonrcrs, I-1.(-.332 NLRB 1071. 1074 (20001 ( "I'he

Borrd has corrsislr'ntly lìrund that an announccnrenl ol'nc\\, terms rvill

J
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the predecessor's er.nployees between rnid-May and June

I. Exanrining tlre eve¡rts culnrinating r,vith the Julre I catl-

cellation of Beny Ill's agreet.nent to provide hoppers to
Richard's Disposal, tlre judge found that it was "perfectly
clear," using those words in their oldinary sense, that the

Respondent intended to retain the Berry Ill hoppels as its
new rvork force and corrtinue operations lalgely un-
changed. The judge emphasized that the transition fi'om

Berry Ill to the Respondent would be an abrupt shift, ancl

Richard had to be sure he lrad enough hoppers lined up to
stafïall ofthe tlucks in advance. 1'hejudge additionally
enrphasized that the Respondent "made no effolts to hire
hoppers fi'orn othel sources,"rr and he opined:

If the Respondent had not intendecl to hire the Itrelnbers
of the bargaining unit, en nrasse, Richard I or sotrreone

working for hirn would have interviewed applicants, ex-

amined qualifications, and checked references. Instead,

the Respondent chose n.relely to distlibute applications,
with W-4 fonns attached, to the hoppers in the Beny Ill
bargaining unit. Typically, a job applicant does not fìll
out a W-4 form until hired, so inclusion of the tax fo¡nl
with the application suggests that the Respondent had

little doubt about whom it would hire.

Relying on these facts, and Richard's own testimony that he

was agreeing to hire Beny III hoppers who submitted appli-
cations, the judge found that there was 'ho doubt" that the

Respondent intended to retain the Berry lll hoppers as its new
rvolk force and that "filling out the application and tax folms
was a fonnality."'' See Cadillac Asphalt Pm,ing Co.,349

notjustify a relirsal to bargain il . . . the c'nployer has carlier cxpressed

an intent to retâin its predecessor's entployecs \\'¡thout indicâting tha(

erÌ'ìploymenl is condrtioned on âcccptancc of nc\\' terllls."). entì|. 296
F.3d 495 (6th Cir. 2002). Cantecn,3lT NI-RB at 1053-1054: S'¡arco

Farmers ltlarket,237 NLIìB 373, 373 (1978) 1"IW]here the nerv enr-

ployer's offer ofdiflèrent ternls \\'âs sinrultaneous u'ith the cxpression of
intentto retain the predecessor's ernployees, lhe Board has fbund no duty

to bargain over initial employtnent terms. I-lorvever, rvhere the ol'fer of
difl'erenl terms was subsequent to the expression of intent to retain the
predecessor's enrplo¡'ees, the Board has regarded the expression of intent

as contlolling and has found that the new etnployet rvas obiigated to bar-
gain rvith union bi:fbre i'ixing initial terms." (internal citations omitted));

Rontan Catholic Diocese of Brookl.¡zr; 222 NI.RB at 1055 (obligation to

.bargain over initial ternls conrnrenced s,hen the chaiul-ran of the nerv em-
ployer''s board oflrustees expressed an intent to retain the predecessor's

enrployees rvithout rnentioning atr-Y changes in preexisting terrns; obliga-

tion rvas nol vitiated rvhen prot.nise to rehire was later disavorved and

ernployees tere specificall-l infbrmed-belbre fbrrnal olTèrs of ernploy-
rrent were extended and operations began-lhat enrploynlent would be

on new ternrs and (hat thc ncrv ernployer ''has no intelltioll of being bound

by lhe ternrs antl conclilions of-erllployrllcnt ri'hich prevailed" under the
predecessor).

The tlissent argues that the lloartl's case larv holrling that a llcw elll-
plo) er rnust announce its intcnt to cstablish nc\\' terrns prior to or sitltul-
laneously rvith its explession ol intent to rctain lhe predeccssor's enl-
ployccs to avoid "perltctly clear'' sLtcccssor status should not control ilr

the "uniquc fâcts" ol'tlris casc. Specilìcally. the clissent ¿ìsscrts tl'ìat t)e-

cause the Res¡rondcnt's hirin,e process "rL'tnâ¡ncd in a state ol'lìur right
n¡r to the nlonrent or'r -lune 2 rr herr lhe lro¡t¡tcrs acce¡ttetl enr¡tloytrtent by

boartling the garbage trucks to begitr work-' the "chrtlnological etrd-

poinl" lor deternrirring t'hethcr thc Res¡rortdcnt u'as a ¡rellectly clcar sttc-

cessor "was.lune 2. its lìrst dây ol'o¡tcralittns..- 'l-his argument lìlncla-

nrenlallY nrisconstrucs thc "perf'ectly clr'ar" c'tceptittn. Ilr Brtr¡s. lhe Su-

prenrc Court recognized lhal thcrc \\'ill bc ittstanccs ttr Nlrlch it rvill per-

lèctlv clcar bcfore lhc hiritrg ¡rt.ocess is colììpl!'l!' that thc succcssor ilt-
tends lo hirc thc ¡lrcdcccssor's ctr¡lìoyces as a nla.iùr¡ly ol tts initial rvork-

l'orce. ln thos.' circunlstânccs, tlle Court slalcd that'-it rvill bc appro¡rriatt'

to have Ithe succcssotl initiall¡ consuìt rvtlh thc ctlplovees' bargatttirrg

represcntative belì¡rc he l'ircs tcrltts. '10ó lJ.S. 291-295. The Court

contrasl!-d tlrrt situatiott wlth the nrtlrc colllmoll sllualloll rvhcrc it rnay

rrot bc ctcar l¡rttil lhc successor cnt¡rltl\ r'r has hireil hts lrtll corr¡;lt'lltctll
ol em¡rloyees that hc has a tlutv to bargain rrith lt union. sillcc it rvill not

lrc evide'rrt until tlrcrr that lhe bar-qainltìg tel)r!'sctl(âlive rcplesellts ¿ì lna-
jorit¡'ol the cnr¡rlolcr-s ¡rl lhe unr( ld Allhough the Boartl in

Spruce Up held that "[rv]hen an enrployer who lras not yet commcnced
operations announces new tenìÌs. . . rve do not think it can fairly be saitl

that the neìv errployer'plans to retain all ol'the employecs in the unit,"'
(209 NLRB at 195), the Board has consistently required that the an-

nouncernent of new terms be made prior to or sirnultaneously with the

expression ofintent to retain. And it is irrelevant if, as is often the case,

the hiring process is incotnplete or "in a state of flux" at that point. See

cases cited above and in footnote 9.
ll The Respondent contends in ils answering briefthat it soughl ap-

plicants fronr sources other than the predecessor's empìoyees. Horvever,

the Respondent did not except to tltejudge's contrary fìnding. It is there-
lbre procedurally foreclosed from rarsing the issue for con3ideration by

tfre Board in its answering brief,: See Richntond District Neighborhood
Center, Z6I NI,RB No. 74, slip op. at.l , fn. I (20 I 4 ), citing l'Vhite Elec'
trical ConsÍructiott Co.,345 NLRB 1095, 1096 (2005) and Boltentiqtt
Cltù,351 NLRB 1065, 1067 fn.6 (2007); see also the Board's Rules and

Regulations Sec. I 02.4ó(l¡)(2) ("Any exception to a ruling, findirrg, con-
clusiorr, or recommendation which rs not specifically urged shall be

deemed to have been waived.").
r2'l'he Respondent arrd our dissenting colleague do not challenge the

judge's fìnding that, by distributingjob applications and W'l l'ornls to
the Berry Ill hoppers, tlre Respondent u,as offering to hire them. Horv-

ever, they conlend tl'ìat the Respondent's incltrsion ol the W'l I'ornls lvith
the job applications also signaled a tindanrental chatrge in the hoppers'
ternrs and conditions of'enlployrnent, narllely, lhat il they acceptecl ent-
ployrrent, they ivould cease l.:eing independent contractors with no tares
rvithheltl. 'l'he¡, ¿¡gr,., theret'ore, that the Respondent tinrely inlbrmcd
the hoppers that emplo),nlent tvas being offered on dif'lèrent ternls. We

disagree As discusscd abovc. to avoid "perfèctly cìe'ar" sr¡ccessor
sta(us, a nerv ernployer must "clearll annoullce its ¡ntent lo establish a

ncrv set ol colrditions" priol to ot sintultaneottsl¡ rvith its ex¡lression ol'
intent to retain the predecessor's employees. 209 NLRB at 195. Conteen,

3 I 7 NLRB at I 053-l 054. Although the anrtourrccnrerrt need not be rladc
in any parlicular l'om. it nrust be suflìciently clear lhat a reasonablc cnl-
plo¡,ee in likc circt¡lslatrces rvoultl t¡rderstarrcl tlral contirrltctl enrplo¡'-
nrcut is conditioned orr acceplarrce 0l materially dil'lèrent terrrs liotn
tlrose in place under the pretlecessor. 'fhe inclusion ol'W-l lblnls l'ith
.job applications. rvithout erplanation. le( alone arr erprÈss annourrcenlellt
tììat ta\cs would be rvithheld lionr the hop¡ters' pa)'. \\'as too anlbiguous
to rneet this standard. The record does not disclose'whcther the hoppers

receivcd W--l l'orrns rvhen thel'applied to l'ork lbr Berrr'ìll. l:urther.

rlthough llre telnr "indeqrerldcnt conlrâctor" has bcen usetl in tllcsc pÌ(ts

ccedirrgs to describc' thc ho¡rpers' ent¡rloynrent statt¡s ttrrde'r Bcrry Ill.
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NLRB 6, I I (2007) (fìnding that "by offering job applica-
tions and W-4 folnls to [the predecessor's] enrployees . . . [the
successor] invited the entployees to accept enrploynrent").
Based on this cornpelling evidence, we find that Jackson's

annoullceÍnent ofnew ternrs on June 2 catrre too late to re-

move the Respondent fioln the "perfectly clear" exception.
Nor do we find that the rvord-oÊtnouth conrntutricatiolr

anrong the hoppels about the Respotldent's new pay rate

was legally sufficient notice to tlre hoppers or the Union
of the Respondent's intent to establish lìew tel'Ítts and con-

ditions of ernployment. The judge fbund, and we agree,

that "the record affords no way of quanti$ing how tnany
of the hoppers had learned about the $l lper hour wage
rate or the othel telms and conditions ofenrploynrent be-

fore they reported for work . . . on June 2." Only one hop-
per, Anthony Taylor, testified tlrat he learned about the

new pay rate befole June 2. However, lre was not able to
identifo tlre source of the information, othel tl'ìan to state:

"we all congregate out there in the rnorning. We been

knowing that." ln addition, Union clirector Hines testified
that, in May, several hoppers told her that tlìey heard a new

company was taking over for Berry III, and at least one

lropper told her that he lreard the new conlpany would be

paying $l l an hour. Hines questioned the hoppels, but
"no hopper . . . could confit'tn where he got it from" or
"say that anyoue in authority of their , . . new employer to
be, had stated that [their pay] would be $ll an hour."
From the pelspective of the employees and the Union,
then, the infornlation about the Respondent's tlew pay rate

was unsubstantiated rurnor or gossip until it was con-
firmed by Jackson on June 2. Gossip, coujectule, and un-
substantiated mmors cannot take the place of the cleal an-

r.ìouncenrent of intent to establish a new set of conditions
lequiled by Spruce Up.t3

Similarly, we find Richald's communications of new
terrns to approxinrately 20 Beny III hoppers between ntid-
May and June I did rlot remove the Respondent ft'onl the

"perfectly clear" exception. Thejudge found that Richard
"told sonre of the hoppers-those to whonr he gave enr-

ploynrent application f6¡¡15-" of the planned changes in
terms and conditions of employment. Richard testified
that he dish'ibuted applications to only 20 hoppers. The
only othel person who distributed applications was

Flagge, and the credited testimony establishes that Flagge
did not infornr any of the hoppers to whotrr he gave a¡lpli-
cations of the Respondent's new terms. Accordingly, the

record clearly establishes that the Respondent failed to
give notice of different initial terms to 50 of the approxi-
mately 70 Berry Iìl hoppels flom whom it solicited appli-
cations on or before June l.

To hold that a successor can avoid the obligation to bar-
gain over initial tenns in these circumstances would invite
abuse. A new enrployer, wishing to take advantage ofthe
skill and experience of the incumbent employees while
avoiding the bargaining obligation of a."perfectly clear"
successor,.would be encouraged to announce-changes irt
.pteexistìng terms to only a select few incutnbent employ-
ees, while allowing the majolity of the employees to be

lulled by its silence into not seeking other work. Such a

5

there is no evidence that the hoppers colrsidcretl thetnselves to be "inde-
pendent corltractors" rathertlralr "err¡rloyees" ofBcrry lll in a bargaining
unit represented by the [Jnion. Fu¡thernrole, a nurrl¡er ol lroppels rvrote
on their W-4 f-onrs that they Ncre L"\enrpt lìonr PaVi[g taxcs. srtggestilrg
that they did not undcrslÍuld that taxes rvould he ivithheld fionr lheir pay

ifthey accepted errrpìovrncnt s'ith thc Iìes¡rondcnt. let alone that their
tenns and conditions ol etnplovnrctrt u,ould bc changcd. ludeed. trone ol'
the hoppers testifred thât thc¡ unrlerstood that thc- Rcspondent platrtted to
deduct taxes fionl their pa)' bclolr'.lackson s iìlltlotltlcr-ulctll on.lune 2.

The cases cited by our disscnting collcaguc aie distinguishable. lrt

Ridgerell's, |nc..334 Nl-lì.8 37 12001). t'nld.38 Fcd.Âppx. 29 (D.C.

Cir. 2002), thr'ne\\'er1ìplo),.'er. during onc ol'its lirst contacts \\'ith the

union and l¡efore thc hiring proccss or opcral¡ùns be'gan. ex¡rressly in-
Iorlred the uniÒ11 that it rvould utilize the ¡rreclecc'ssor's enr¡rìo¡,e'cs only
on an indcpendenl contractor bas¡s. 

-l-hc llloartl lìtLInd thal the ilntlouncc-
lllent N¿rs both "tinrcly" and 'sulrstatrtiYe, ¡rutting thc unitrn t)rl l]otice that

a new set ol elnplovnrcnl condilions noultl be in cllcct." Id. at 37. Sinl-
ilarl1,, in .T & þ ìlorket Strcct Tleultltcura, LL(. t. i\:/-/l'9. 570 l'-.3d 151,
360-361 (D.C. Cir. 1009). tlenying enl. lo 14'tntls<tt ('ontctlesc:ent (.'enter

oJ Norrh Long Baach,35l Nl,tìU 975 \2007). thc court lound that [¡r,

expresslt' inl'orming the ¡rretlcccssor's !'nìploÌccs lhat anv ctlploytrrent
u'ould br' 'at rvrll.-' thc succcssor signalcrJ a stqntficanl and nlâtcrial

clrange lìom cmployrnr'nl undr'r (hc just causc'' ¡rr0r ision ol-thc collc-c-

tii,e-bargaining âgrccrilcnt lrctlecn thc ¡trr'tlcccssor antl incul¡bent tln-
ion. l l!'re. in contrast- thc [ì!-spondcnl did not c-xprcsslt' inlìlrnr the tJn-
ion or the hoppcrs tlrat thc hoppcrs rlol¡ltl be tr!-atcd âs cttr¡tlot ccs ralher

than as independent contractors. And it did not infbrm the rnajority ol'
the hoppers that they rvould have taxes ivithheld from their pay until a1ìer

the bargaining obligation had aheady attached.
rr l'he jr.rdge lbund that Jackson notified sorle of tlre ho¡rpers "in ad-

vance, rvhile they were still working fbr Berry lll," about the Respond-
ent'sinitiaìtenlsandconditionsofenlplo),nrent. Insofinding,the.ir.rdge
relicd on the testinlony of'hopper Kunrasi Nicholas. Horvever. the jttdge

rrriscoustnred Nicholas' testitrrony. Nicholas testified that he could not
lecall rvlren Jackson told hinl about the initial ternrs. Asked on direcl
exanrination, "ri'hat halrpened on the very tìrst day that Ithe Respondent]

began operations." Nicholas testilied, "Well. they told us ahead ol'
Linre-Mrs. Jackson told us ahead oltirrre, 1'ou krrol'. nright be sl'itching
over lo anotlìer little company u,here-you knotv. a pay rate. and she .ittst
let us knorv ahead oftinre, and (hen that's wlren, vor¡ knol,, they started

oll." An elfbrt to clarily rvhethelNicholas learned about the pay ratc

during .lackson's nreetirrg l'ith the hoppers otr the trorning ol'Junc 2

brought the respolrsc. ''l'rn not sure. It's been about a ),ear . . . I knol'
shc told rìc thal, but I'nr rlot sure." Evcn assunring, ntoreover, that Jack-

son discr.rsscd lhe Iì.espondent's pay rate wilh the hoppels belbre.lune l.
the rccord does not sì.rpport a finding that she did so as arn agent ol'tlre
Rcs¡rorrdent. Iìicharcl hired .lackson ou .lune I lalier she put the hop¡rr'rs

on the trucks), and slre begarr working fbr tlre Respondent otr.ltlne 2.
'l'hcre is no evidence th¡t Richard- or înyone elsc in a position of'author-
ity u ith the Res¡rorrdent, inlòrnled .lackson ol'thc hoppers' initial ternrs

and condilions ol'cnrployllrent or authorized .lackson to speak on thc Iìc-
spondcnt's bchall'belòre she rvas hired.
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result would be at odds with the clear itrpot-t of the Su-
prerlre Court's decision in Burns and the Board's decision

in Spntce Up. See S & F illorkel Slreet llealthcure,570
F.3d at 359 (holding that, "at bottonr the 'perfectly clear'
exception is intended to preveltt arr etltployel fronl induc-
ing possibly adverse reliance upon the part ofenrployees
it . . . lulled into not looking for othet' lvork"); lnterna-
tional Assn. of Ã,[ochirtists nnd '4erospace LVorkers, '4FL-
CIO tt NLRB, 595 F.2d 664, 674-675 (D.C. Cir. 1978)
(approving the Board's imposition of an initial bargaining
obligation on the basis that "unconditional retention-an-
nouncer'ìlents errgender expectations, ofttimes critical to
enrployees, that prevai I ing etì¡rl oynretrt arrattgetretlts wi I I

lenrain essentially unaltered . . . . IU]nless [the predeces-

sor's employees] ale apprised pronrptly of inrpending le-
ductions in wages or benefits, they nray well forego the

reshaping ofpersonal affäirs that necessarily would have

occurred but for anticipation that successor conditions will
be compalable to tlrose in force."), cert denied, 439 U.S.

t07o (1979).
Thus, a ner,v enrployer that expresses alr intent to retain

the predecessor's wol'k force without concurrently t'eveal-

ing to a majority of the incunrbent etnployees that differ-
ent terms will be instituted, improperly benefìts fronl the

likelihood that those ernployees, lacking knowledge that

terms and conditions will change, will choose to stay irr

the positions they lreld with the predecessor, rathel' than

seeking ernployrnent elsewhele.
As the Board has obsetved, "lt)be Spt'uce Up test fo-

cuses or1 gauging the probability that employees of the

predecessor will accept et.nployntent with the stlccessor."

Road & Rail Sen,ices, |nc.,348 NLRB | 160, l162 (2006)
(citing Spruce Llp; .\4achini:;t r, 595 F.2d at 673 tn.45 (ob-

serving that in applyil"tg Íhe Spruce Up tesÍ "the relevant
factor is the deglee of lil<elihood that incumbents will
wolk for tlre successol'")). The Boald explained in Spruce

Up'.

When an enrployel who has not yet cotllmenced opel'a-

tions annourrces ttew ternts prior to or sitrultaneously
with his invitation to the previous rvork force to accept

enrploytrent under those tertlls, we do not think it can

fairly be said that the nerv enrployer "plalls to retain all

of the enrployees in the unit," as tlìat phrase was itl-
tended by the Suprente Cour1. The possibility that the

old enrployees nlay not ellter into an enrploytrent rela-

tionship rvith tlre nerv entployet'is a l'eal one. as illus-
trated by the present facts. . . . . Since that is so, it is

rr As the -ludge lbuntl. br, turtrtttg in thcir a¡tplrcations altd tax lìrrltls
to the Rcspondent. the Berry llì ho¡rpc-rs rrcrc rgrccinu to rvork for the

Iìcs¡rorrdent and thc Resptlndcnl \\'¿ìs agrccrtìs to lrrrc lltctll Orl Jutle l.
thc IÌ.cspontL'nt hatl lpproxinralcll T0 complctr'tl applications lìrrrn

surely not "perfectly clear" to either the ernployer or to

us that he can "plan to letain all of the errployees in the

unit" under snch a set of facts. 209 NLRB at I 95.

The Board theorized tlrat a successor's plan to hire at

least the rnajority of its employees ft'om the work fol'ce of
its predecessor is not likely enough to succeed when its

offer of ernploynrent is coupled with an antrouncenlent of
reduced wages and benefits, and in such circulrstances no

duty to bargain ovel initial ternrs atrd conditions of em-
ployment rvould arise. Applying that rationale here, Rich-
ard's anuonncenretrt of new terlns to approxilnately 20

Berry lll hoppers did not negate the inference ofplobable
continuity of enrployment of the t'emaining 50 Belry Ill
hopper applicants, who lacked knowledge that their wages

and benefits would be reduced. The Respondent's plan to

hire at least a nrajorify of its ernployees fi'onr the ranks of
the Berry Itl hoppers was therefole reasonably certain to
succeed. Moreover, by June 1, it was clear that the Re-

spondent's plan had indeed succeeded.ra The Respondent
was thelefore obligated as of that date to consult with the

Union before imposing initial terrns.
The Respondent, joined by our dissenting colleague,

contends that, even assuming it was "perfectly clear" that

the Respondent planned to retain the Belry lll hoppers on

June 1, the bargaining obligation was not triggered until
the Union dernanded bargaining on June 6 and, tlterefole,

lre Respondent lawftrlly established initial terms and con-

dition of employment on Jutre 2. We find no merit in that

argunrent.
The rule invoked by the Respondent and our dissenting

colleague-that a bargaining obligation is triggered only
rvhen the urrion has made a bargaining demand-devel-
oped in a very different context. ln Fall River D)'eing &
Finishing Cot'p. 'r,. NLRB, 482 U.S.27 (1987), the Su-

prerrre Court addressed the question when the bal'gairrirlg

obligation is triggered in circumstances where there has

been a ltiatus betweelr the closing and reopening of all en-

terplise and/or a successor gradually brrilds up its wol'l<

force over a period of time. The Court held that, in those

circur.nstances, tlre successor's dufy to bargain is not trig-
gered until (l) the successor is engaged in nortral opela-

tions rvith a "substantial and represerrtative conrplentetlt"
ofenrployees, a nrajority ofwhonr rvere entployed by the
predecessor', and (2) the union has dernanded recognition
or bargaining. Id. at 5l-52. However, nothing in the lan-
guage or the reasorting of Fall R¡trer suppol'ts the exten-

Bcrr¡ lll ho¡r¡rers, a nu¡rber sull'icierrt 10 fulìy stafl'the trucks opcratcd

by Richard's Disposal. Richard therefbrc catrcelled the contracl with
Bern lll on tlrat date.
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sion ofthese criteria to the "perfectly clear" successor con-
text. Indeed, application ofthese criteria tvould eviscel'ate

the "perfèctly clear'" exception, which is intended to pro-
rnote bargaining beJ'ore the successor hires the predeces-

sor's erl¡rloyees and fixes initial telrns, i¡r circutrrstances
where the successor intends to l'etain as its woll< force a

nrajority of the predecessor's etrtployees.
The Respondent and our dissenting colleague have cited

no case in which the Board or coul-ts have applied tl¡e ltall
Rlrrel criteria in the "pelfectly clear" successol'colltext.
To the contlary,in Cadillac,\spholt,349 NLRB at 9-l I,
cited by the Respondent in its answering brief, the Board
discussed the two-plong rule of lìall River but ultirnately
fbund that the new employer''s obligation as a "pet'fectly
clear" successor to bargain over initial terlns arose before
the union denranded balgaining. See also C.14.þ,., 225

NLRB at 514-5 15, where the Board l'eversed the adnrin-

istrative law judge's finding that the successor's obliga-
tion to bargain corrrtnenced on the date the union de-

lnanded recognition. and fonnd, instead. that the obliga-
tion conrmenced on the eallier date rvhen the successor

made it "perf'ectly clear'" that it planned to t'etain all or sub-
stantially afl ofthe predecessor's entployees. Cadillac tls-
phalt and C.M.E. are consistent witlr a long line of cases

where the Board, without addl'essing l;all River, found
that a "perfectly clear" successor's obligation to bargain

over initial terms conlnenced before the predecessor's

employees were formally hired and normal opelations be-

gan and/or before the union demanded recognition and

bargaining. Nexeo Solutions, LLC,364 NLRB No. 44, slip
op. at 5-9 (fìnding that obligation to bargain over initial
ternls commenced before successor hiled enrployees and

befole nnion demanded bargaining); Adams, 363 NLRB
No. 193, slip op. at 4-5 (sarne): Canteen,3lT NLRB at

1052-1054 (sanre); Level, a Div. of LVot'cester A[fu., Inc.,
306 NLRB 218,218,220 (1992) (sanre). See also Ef
..ltochem Not'Íh ,4met'ica, 1nc.,339 NLRB at 796 (fìnding
tlrat obligation to bargain ovel initial terlns colrt.llelrced
befole successol hired enrployees); I)uPonl Dot,332

ì5 The dissent contends that drspensing tlitlr the l'-øl/ /ìrr'¿r'crtteria in

the ''perl'ectl1, clear" sr¡ccessor contexl is iulpraclical becattsr': thcrc is

no certainty thât the union n ill u'r,en seck 1o represr-trt thc ¡rrcdecessor's
enrplo¡,ees in the ncrv rvork lìrrce. lhc enr¡rloycr mal alreadv halc a u'otk
l'orce rcprc'scntcd by a dillcrent t¡nion. lt is possitrlc that tronc ol'the ¡rrc-
rlecessor's employces u,ill accr'¡tt cltìploYmcnt rvitlr tlrc lrew etrr¡lltlyer.
and therc nrav be rro evidencc that thÈ predeccssor s ttutolt is stlpported

by the predeccssor''s erlployccs. Al lhc rool tll tllcsr- conccrns is atl cle-
mcntal lnisunderstanding ol- thc perlcctly clcar'- sL¡cccssor cloclrinc
'l'he "pcrlèctly clear-'cxcc¡rtion a¡r¡rlies onll itr cìrcur¡slancr's u'hcrc lhe

corrtinuitv of'the cristine u,ork lìtrcr'anrl thc unir)l s nl¿llotlty stillLls i¡1

lhc ncrv rvork I'orce arc reasonably ccrlain. Stc Buuts. ll)6 tJ.S. at 194-
295 lrccognizing that "thcrr'\\,ill bc irlst¿rnces rn llrich rt is pr'rlr'ctl¡'
cleal that tlrc ncrv cnrplo¡er ¡rlans lo retain all ol tlte cnt¡rloyces in the

r¡lrit ¡nd in u,hich rt uill bc appropria{r'to har,c hinr inrtially consult riith

NLRB aT 1075 (same); Ilelnick Cot'p, 301NLRB at 128

tu. | (1991) (same); Spir:er Akron, 2l9NLRB at 23 (fìnd-
ing that obligation to balgain colnlllended before ttnion
dernanded balgaining). | 5

In sum, we find that the Respondent is a "perfectly
clear" successor and that it violated Section 8(a)(5) and ( I )
of the Act by announcing and irnplenrenting unilateral
changes in the unit enlployees' terms atrd conditions of
ernployrnent on and after June2,2011.

AMENDED CoNct-usloNs oF LAW

Substitute the following fol Conclusions of Law 3 and

4'.

"3. Beginning June 2,20l l, and continuing to date, the

Respondent has failed and refused to recognize ancl bar-
gain with Local 100, United Labor Unions, as the exclu-
sive collective-bargaining l'epresentative of its enrployees
in the appropriate unit described in paragraph 2, above,

and thereby has violated Section 8(a)(5) and (l) ofthe
Act."

"4. The Respondent has engaged in unfair labor prac-

tices within the nreaning of Section 8(aX5) and (l) of the
Act by announcing and irnplementing unilateral changes

in the unit employees' existing terms and conditions of
ernployment on and after June 2, 201 l, including pl'otxul-
gating new work rules and changing the manner in which
employees are paid. The above unfair labor practices af-
fect commerce within the rneanirig of Section 2(6) and (7)

of the Act."

AMENDED REMEDY

We amend the judge's ploposed remedy to address the
additional violations that we have found. Having found
that the Respondent is a perfectly clear successor and that
it violated Section 8(aX5) and ( l) of the Act by failing to
bargain with the Union prior to changing existilrg tenlts
and conditions of eulployl.nent for the unit enrployees, we

shall require the Respondent, on request ofthe Union. to
retloactively restore the terms and conditions of ernploy-

thc employees'lrargaining re¡rresentative bel'ore he fixes terms")i
DuPont l)ot¡, 332 Nl-RB at I 073 (interpleting Spruce Up as rcquiring
"both a nranilèstation ol'intent on the part ofthe enr¡rloyer to retain all or

substantialll' all ol'its ¡rredecessor''s employees and also a substantial
like lihood that those olftred etnplol,rnent will accepl it'). Moreover.
under current larv. rvhen a business changes hands and lhe nerv etlplo,ver
is a successor, the union is entitled to an irrebuttâble presunlption of rna-

.lolity support fbr a lcasonatrle period of'bargaining. preventing any chal-
le'nge- to the union's status, l'hethcr bv the entplover's unilatcral ivith-
dran,al ol recognition or. by an electiolr pelition. ¿iG¿-¿lNlC(lO Sen'i¿e
Co., 357 Nl-l{B 80 I ( 20 I I ). Accordingly. zr successor ( \\'lrether ¿ì rl'gular
B¿rLrs succt'ssor ol a "¡:erf'ectly clear" successor) mLtsl recognize antl bat -

gain rvith tlre urrion that rel)resented its predecessor's etnplovees l'or a

rcasonabìe periotl ol liure-even il it has alli¡rnative cvitlence thal thc
union is no longer sup¡rortu'd by the predecessor's enrplovecs.

7
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rnent established by its predecessor and to rescind the uni-
lateral changes it has nrade, exce¡rt fol the payloll deduc-
tions required by Federal, State, or local law.ì6 The Re-

spondent shall also be lequired to rrrake ernployees whole
for any loss of wages or other benefits they suffet'ed as a

result ofthe Respondent's nnilatelal changes in the uran-
ner set forth in Ogle Protection Sen,ice, 183 NLRB 682
( I 970), enfd. 444 F .2d 502 (6rh Cir. I 971 ), with interest
as prescribed in Nett, llori:ons,283 NLRB ll73 (1987),

conrpounded daily as presclibed irt Kentttcþ Rit,er Medi-
cal Center,356 NLRB 6 (20 l 0), except fol the changes in
the unit ernployees' net pay resulting fì'orn the payroll de-

ductions required by Federal. State, or local law.
Finally, the Respondent shall be lequired to colnpensate

affected elnployees for the advelse tax consequelrces, if
any, ofreceiving lunrp-sunr backpay arvards, and file rvith
the Regional Director for Region 15, within 2l days of the

date the anrount ofbackpay is fìxed, either by agreetnerlt
ol Board older, a report allocating the back¡ray arvards to
the appropriate calendar years for each enrployee. .4cl-

voSen, of New Jersey, |nc.,363 NLRB No. 143 (2016).

ORDER

The National Labor Relations Board orders that the Re-
spondent, Creative Vision Resources, LLC, New Orleatrs,
Lonisiana, its officers, agents, successol's, and assigns.

shal I
'1. 

Cease and desist fi'om
(a) Failing ãird refusing to lecognizê áná bargain with

the Union as the exclusive collective-bargaining repre-
sentative of the employees in the bargaining unit.

(b) Unilaterally changing the tenns and conditions of
enrployment of its unit enr¡rloyees without ¡rroviding the

Union with notice and an opporlunity to balgain.
(c) In any like or lelated lranner interfering with, re-

straining, ol coet'cing ernployees in the exercise of the

lights guaranteed thern by Section 7 of the Act.
2. Take the following affinrative act¡on necessary to

effectuate the policies of tlre Act.
(a) Recognize and. on request, balgain in good faith

rvitlr the Uniorr as the exclusive collective-bargaining rep-
lesentative of the enrployees in the follorving appro¡tt'iate
nnit concernillg tenns and conditions ofenrployntent and,

if an understanding is reaclred. enrbody the r-rnderstanding

in a signed agreenlent:

All full-time and ¡rart-tirre ho¡rpers enrployed by Crea-

tive Vision Resources. LLC. who rvorli on tt'ucks in the

l'' l-hc Order shall nr)t [¡e crrnstrucd as lcqurnns or aulhorizitrg the

Respondcnt to lcscind any int¡rtolcntcnts in thc urtit etttpìovccs' lcrttts
¿rrrtl condilions 0l'ernpìoyrncnl unìcss rcqucstcrl to Llo so by thc tJnion

rì Il-this OIder is enlbrccd bY a.¡rrtlgrìenl ol a [.lnilc(l Strlcs cor¡rt ol'
appeals. the l'ords in the rrotìcc rcading Posttd b\'ortler ol'the National

collection of garbage and trash in the Greater New Orle-
aus, Louisiana area, excluding all other entployees,
gnards and snpervisols as defined in the Act.

(b) Before inrplementing any changes in the bargaining
nnit ernployees' wages, honrs, or othel terrns and condi-
tions of errrployrnent, notifl and, on request, bargain with
the Union as the exclusive collective-bargaining re¡rt'e-

sentative of enrployees in the bargairring unit described
above.

(c) On request ofthe Union, rescind any changes in the

telnrs and conditions of ernployment fol the unit employ-
ees that were unilaterally implenrented on and after June

2,201 I, except for the changes implenrented with respect
to payroll deductions required by Federal, State and local
law.

(d) Make the unit enrployees whole, with interest, for
arry losses sustained as a result of the unilatel'al charrges in
ternrs and conditions of ernployment in the nlannet' set

forth in the rernedy section of this decision.
(e) Conrpensate affected employees for the adverse tax

corlsequences, if any, of leceiving lunrp-sunr backpay
awards, and file with the Regional Director for Region 15,

rvithin 2l days of the date the amount of backpay is fixed,
either by agl'eement or Board older, a report allocating the

backpay awards to the appropt'iate calendar years for eaclt

erlployee.
(f) Preserve and, within 14 days ofa lequest, or such

additional tinre as the Regional Director nray'âllow for
good cause shown, provide at a reasonable place desig-
nated by the Board or its agents, all payroll recolds, social
security payment records, tirnecards, personnel records
and reports, and all other records including atr electronic
copy of such records if stored in electronic fortn, treces-

sary to analyze the alnount of backpay due undel the ternls
of this Order.

(g) Within l4 days after service by the Region, post at

its New Orleans, Louisiana, facility copies of the attached

notice nralked "Appendix."r7 Copies of the notice, on

fbrnrs provided by the Regional Dilectol for Region 15,

after being signed by the Respondeut's authorized repre-

sentative, sliall be posted by the Respondent and lrrain-
tained for 60 consecutive days in conspicuous places in-
cludirrg all places wlrere notices to enrployees are custonl-
arily posted. In addition to ph¡,5iç¿¡ posting ofpapel no-
tices, notices shall be distributed electlonically, suclr as by
email, ¡rosting orr an intrarret or an internet site, and/ol'

I-abor Rclations Board" shall read "Posted Pursuant to a.lurlgnrent ol'the
Unit!.d Statcs Court of Appr'aìs Enlorcing an Orde r ol'the Natiorral Labor
Iì.el at i ons I:]oartl. "
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otlrer electronic tneans, if the Resporrdent custonlalily
conlnunicates rvith its enlployees by such trealts. Rea-

sonable steps shall be taken by the Respoltdent to ensure

that the notices are not altered, defaced, or covered by any

other nraterial. ln the event that, during the pendency of
these proceedings, the Respondent has gorre out of busi-
lress or closed the faciliry involved in this proceeding, the

Respondent shall duplicate and nrail, at its own expetlse, a

copy of the notice to all current ernployees and forlner elrr-

ployees enrployed by the Respondettt at atry titlle sirtce

June 2, 201 I .

(h) Within 2l days after sen',ice by the Region, file with
the Regional Director for Region l5 a swol'lt certification
ofa responsible offìcial on a forur provided by the Region

attesting to the steps that the Respondent has takerl to com-
plv.

Dated, Washington, D.C. Augtrst 26,2016

Malk Gaston Pearce, Chainnalr

Kent Y. Hilozawa, Mernber

ì Under Barrs and Fall River D)'eing & Finishiry Corp. t,. NLIIB, 482

U.S.27 (1987), a legal successor-i.e., atr etnpìoyer that acquires atld

continues (in substantially utrchanged I'orm) the busitre'ss ol'a unionized
predecessor, and hires as a nrajoritv of its ¡.vork lorcc (or ol'a segnlent of'

its rvork f'orce constituting al1 appropriale bargaining unit) the predeces-

sor's urrion-represented enrployees-nlust, uporl receiving a delnatrd f'or

recognition or trargaining, rccognize and bargain rvith the unit ernploy-

ees' incunrbent bargaining representative. I'lol'c'r'cr. 1lìe successor is Ilot

bound b1' lhe terms ol thc ptedecessor's lalror c<lnlracl and has the right
10 set its o\\,n cliffcrent initial ternls ¿urd conditrolrs ol'etlt¡rloytltcnt. As

the Suprerne Coufi slated in Fall llit'er l)veil?g. thc Court in lJlrrrs "rvas

caretil to saftguard the rightl'ul ¡rrcrogativc ol-ott'lrr'rs lnclc¡letrdently to

rea[rangc lheir businesses" (ir]lenritl quotittions otrriltccl¡. 'l8l lJ.S. at 40.
2 As nrore full-v explained in thc-iudgc's deciston, Rcsllonderll s Prc-

clecessor. 13elry III. rvas a labor conltÍìclor in thr- bt¡sitrcss ol lìrrnishing
individuals called 'hoppers" to trash collection com¡ratries in thc Nel'
Orleans area. including â conrpany callcd Il.ichard's [)rsposal Richard's

Disposal is ol'ned by Âlvin Richarrl. -lr. -l-he orlncr antl prcsttlent ol'the
Respondent is Alvin Richard lll 1lì.icharr.l lll). "llo¡rpr'rs' ride on thc

rear ol garbage tnrcks and loatl garbagc lÌot¡r trasìt ctlnlallrcrs irrto thc

tInck.
3 1'he general rulc. stated alrove in lìr l. ls that iì sL¡cctssor ctlploycr

has thc right to set ils ou'n dillerr'nt inilial tc-rtls antl cotrdilions ol cnl-
plovment. I Iowr-vcr, the Court tn lltrns rcct)cntzctl a ìirÌrtcd e\c!-pt¡on

to this right in siluatiorrs rvhere it is leÚectl.t' <'leqr lhttt thc tlor cnr-

¡rloyel plans to rr-tailr all ol'thc cnr¡rlovu'es in tlrc- unrl arrtl ttr rrhlclr it tvlll
be approprìatÈ to have hinr initialh consLtlt rvith the crtrplo¡ ccs' bargairr-
irrg reprcscntative bclìrre hc l'i\es tcnns." '106 t-l S at l9-l 295 "-l-hc
-pcrlÞctty clear'exception is arrd llt¡sl rcrnain a rrarro\\'orlc bu-crtlsc it
corrllicts $,ith 'congrcssional polrcv nrirnilì'st irr lhc Act to cn¿rblc thc

(ssnl) NnloNnr- Lnson RELATIoNS BoRRo

MEMBER MrscrvRnnR, dissenting in paft.
In this case, thejudge found that, under NIRB r. Burns

lnternctlional Securillt Services, 406 U.S. 272 (1972)
(Burns),t the Respondent was a legal successor to the utr-
ionized predecessor employer, Berry lll,2 and violated
Section 8(aX5) and (l) of the National Labor Relations
Act (NLRA or Act) by failing to recognize and bargain in
good faith with unit employees' incumbent bargaining
representative, Local 100, United Labor Unions (the Un-
ion), on and after June 6,2011, the date the Union de-

manded recognition and bargaining. There al'e no excep-
tions to these findings.

The principal issue on exceptions arises fi'onr the
judge's finding that, contrary to the General Counsel's
further allegation, the Respondellt was not a "perfecTly

clear" successor to Berry IIl, and therefore did not violate
Section 8(aX5) of the Act when it set initial tertns and con-

ditions of enrployrnent for unit enrployees without bat'-

gaining with the Uniorr.3 My colleagues l'evel'se the
judge's dismissal of this allegation and find that the Re-

spondent was a "perfectly clear" successor. Applying the

standard set foilh in Spruce Up, sttpra, I would find, in
agreement with the judge and contrary to my colleagues,
that the facts establish that the Respondent was not a "pel'-

fectly clear" successor.4

parties to negotiate lbr any protection eilher deems appropriate, but to
allorv the balance ofbargainitrg advantage to be set by econotnic ¡:orver
realities."' S&F Market S¡reet l'leallltcare LLC v. NLRB.570 F.3d 354,

359 (D.C. Cir. 2009) (quotingBurns,406 U.S. at 288). The Board inter-
preted the "perfèctly clear" exception in Spruce Up Corp..209 NLRB
194 (1974), enfd. urenr. 529F.2d 516 (4th Cir. 1975). See fn.4, lrelorv.

'| lnSpnrce Up, the Board interpreted the limited "perlectly clear" ex-

ception to the general rule of Brn¡s to lle "restricted to circulllstances in

rvhich the new enrployer has either actively or. by tacrt inlèrence, misled

cm¡rloyees into believing they rvould all be retained \\'ithout chang!' i11

their rvages, hours. or conditions ol'employment." or "rvhere the nerv

enrployer has fìiled to clearly announce its intent to establish a ne\\'set
ol'conditions prior to inv¡ting f'ornrer enrplo¡'ees to accept etÌ'ìplo.vnlenl."
209 NI-RB at 195, accord llitlgevell's, |nc.,334 NLIìB 37 (2001), enlL
38 Fe d. Appx. 29 (D.C. Cir. 2002). And the Board in Sprtrc'e Up made

clear thal by prior to," it rîeant ''prior to or sitnultaneously rvith":
"Wlre u arr ern¡:loyer rvho lras not yet comnrenced operations anrlounces

ne$, tenrls p, lo, /o or sinulloneottsl;' t'¡¡¡ ¡¡t invitation to the pr€vious

rvor k l'orce lo acce pt employnrent uncler tl'ttlse terms, we do not think it
can fairly be said that the neu, ern¡rlo1,er'plarls to retain all ofthe em-
plolc-es in thc unit,' as lhat phrflse was intencled bv lhe Supleme Courl.''
209 NLRB at I 95 (emphasis added). Significarrtly, Sþrrrce Lþ does not

nrandatc that an ctl¡rloyer announce its intent to establish nerv cnt¡rloy-
mcnl terms in any particular lbnn to any s¡recilìc nutrbe'r or percelltagc

ol its prcdecessor's unil cnr¡rlo¡'ees. All that is required is a corrrnttni-
c¿ìtion that "portendlsl ernploynrerrt under dlllèrent ternrs and condi-
1ions." llidgetell's,334 Nl-lìll at 37. sce ScKI" Ìllarket Street
IIcalthcurc.5T0 lr.3tl at 359 (''IA]t bottonl the'pcrlèctlv clear' crcc¡rtion

9
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The key point of rny disagreement with nry colleagues
concerns rvhether, as stated in Sprtrce {,,p, supra, the Re-

spondent "failed to clearly announce its intent to establish
a llew set of conditions prior to inviting fot'lrer ernployees
to accept enrploymetrt." My colleagues fìnd that the Re-

spondent failed to tirnely announce its intent to establish
new errploynrent ternls. In this regard, I believe that nry

colleagues have en'ed by applying "pelfectly clear" suc-

cessor law in an excessively rigid and fornralistic manller
that does not do justice to the uniqtte facts of this case,

especially the natule ofthe Respondent's hiring process.

In concluding, colltrary to rny colleagues, that the Re-

spondent did not fail to announce, at the a¡tplopriate tinte,
its intent to establish new tenlls and conditions of employ-
ment, I emphasize the following points.

As the judge's detailed recitation of the facts sltows,

Richard lll decided to fortr the Respondent as a new labol'

supply company to replace Beny lll as the provider of
hop¡rers to Richald's Disposal. Richard lll was, as the
judge stated, "displeased with the laxity of Berry Ill and

determined to lun his company differently, in conrpliance
with the law and with gleater attention to workplace
safet¡r." Among other things, Richard Ill wanted to cor-
rect what he perceived to be Berry Ill's erroneous treat-

rnent ofhoppels as independent contractors instead ofern-
ployees, reflected in palt by the fact that Berry lll did not
deduct income taxes fi'onr the hoppers' pay. To cat'lJ out

the tlansition frorn Berry-lll to the Respondent without an

interruption in trash-collectiott services, the Respondent
had to ensure that it had a sufficient trunrbet of hoppet's

available to supply to Richard's Disposal to staff the lat-
ter's garbage tmcks the day after Richard's Disposal tet'-

minated its labor-supply contt'act with Belty Ill. Flow the

is intended to prevent atr enrploycr fronr intlucing possibly advcrse reli-
ance upon the part of'enrplo¡ees it nrislecl or ltrlled into not looking lbr
other work.").

Only the seconcl part ol the .S2r'rcc [/p gloss t¡tt Burtts' -'perlcctl¡'

clear" erception-i.e.. rvhetlrer tltc Ilesptlrrdcnt time ly notrf icil the hop-
pers of its irrterrtiou 1o se t ne\\, tenìs and cond jtiolls ol'c'nl¡llo¡ nle nt-is
at issue here. Thejudge lbund that thr'crcdttcd cvitlcrlce lttultl ttttt stt¡l-

¡rort a lìnding that the Resporrtletrt had nrisietl cnrplnyec's. eitlrer activel¡'

or by tacit inlerence. to belie'r,e'that thcy rvould aìl bc rclrtncd rvilhottl
ant, changes in thei¡ ternrs and cortrlitions ol'ctlrplo\rrr!'rìt. MY col-
leagues do nol disaglee l,ith this l'intlirtg.

j Alldates are 201L
6 Although Iìichard's Disposaì ctncelled ils contracl t'rth BerrJ Ill on

June l. I believe that thc chronoloBical c'ntlpoinl lìrr detcrtrtitring lltetlter
the Responderlt. under Sp|rce lþ- timr'l¡' contnrulrlcated Ils llllclll¡olì to

set initial ternrs and conditiOtts ol'ctlllt¡o)'ntent rras.luttc 2, its lìrst day

ol'o¡rerations. As the.iudge dc'scribe-rl. Iìicharti lll tcslrlicd llìat thrtlugh-

out the ap¡rlication llroc!'ss, hc uas lriring htt¡t¡tcrs to lorìt lor lrrm l/ /H'

neetlect then. 'l'hus. the [ì!'spondcnt u'ottltl nol knou ptectsc'ì1 r!htch
Iroppcrs it rreeded uutil thcl slro\\'ed ttp ort .lutrc I lnde'cd- tltc rccord

rellccls lhat tlre Iì.espondcnt l'as still hantling otll applìcilliolls on tllat
da1,. Moreover. on the rrrorrrrng ol'.lunc- 2. alìcr thc Iìcs¡rondertt an-

nouncctl ils enrploym!-nt lenrs lo the ho¡tpcrs grthcrr'tl rlt thc- t arLl- stlnle

Respondent's hiring plocess unfolded is vital to deterrrlin-
ing rvhether tlre Respondent was a "perfectly clear" suc-
cessor"

The Respondent's hiring process began on or about
May 19, 201 l,s but lelllail'ìed in a state of flux right up to
the moment on June 2 when the hoppels accepted enlploy-
nrent by boarding the garbage trucks to begin work.6
Thus, in deternrining whethel the Respondent fulfilled its

obligation ùnder Spnrce Up to clearly announce to the
hoppers its intention to set nelv terms and conditions of
employment priol to or simultaneously with inviting them
to accept employment, we nìust exanrine what the Re-

spondent comnlunicated to the hoppers on or before June
2.

As to that critical issue, the judge found that ( l ) prior to

June 2. Richard lll told a nurxber of lroppers (but appar-
ently not rnore than 20) about the Respondent's new terlrs
and conditions of enrploynrent; (2) stafting in May, the

Respondent began distributing applications to Belry III
hoppers with W-4 tax withholding fol'txs attached; and (3)

shortly before 4 a.rÌì. or.r the morning of June 2, before
wolk started and befole hoppers boarded the trucks, the

Respondent, through its supervisor, Karen Jackson, com-
rrrunicated to all Íhe hoppers gathered in the yard its new

terms and conditions of ernployment, which the hoppels
were free to accept or refuse. Forty-four hoppers accepted

tlrose ternrs and boarded the trucks, which thejudge found
was a representative conrplement of the pl.edecessor's.--

hoppers. Accordingly, based on the credited evidence, I

would find, irr agleement with the judge, that the Respond-
ent provided tirnely notice to the hoppers of its intention
to set new tenns and conditions of employment.T

of'lhenr chose to accept ernploynlent on the offèred ternrs by clinrbing
onto a tÌ'uck, íìnd others tlecided not to accept ertrploytrtenl otì those tenlls
and Iefì the yard. 'Ihus. hiring rvas an ongoing process that contilrued
Iight up to.lune 2. rvhen the Respontlenl spelled otrt in detail the terlns
on wlrich it l,as oÍìèring enlploynlent.

7 My colleagucs citc several cases itr su¡r¡rort oltheir vierv that Jack-
sun's June 2 announcement ol'initial ternrs and conditions cante too Iate

to prevent tl'ìe atlachnìent ot'"perl'ectl¡, clear" successot status. I will not

belabor nry discussion tly distinguishing those cases individually. Sttl-
lìce it to say that no¡re of'tlrcnl presents tlre unusual lacts ¡rresented here.

n,hich dcmonstrate that the Rcspondent fullìlled its obligation under

Sprnce L'p to clearlt, alrnounce to employees ils intent¡on to set ne\\'

ternrs and conditions ol cnrplovnlent at the appro¡rrìate tilne in the cir-
cunrstanccs of'this casc'. nar¡elv. before inYiting thenl to accept enlplo)'-
nrcnt on JunL'2. Moreove¡. as explained ntore tìrlly in tlte te\1. prtor to

June 2 thc Respondent distrit¡uted a-iob appìication to each hopper t ith
a \Àr-:l lar l'ithhokling lolnr atlachetl. rvlrich rvas independentl¡' sulìì-
cient to ''¡rortend enr¡rlovnrent under diflèrent ternrs and colrditiotrs,"
lìidget,ell's.334 Nl..ll.B al 37- bccause the tax u,rthholdrrg lorms placed

thc ho¡r¡rcrs orr noticc that thev louìd no longet be paid as inde¡te'ndcnt

contractors l,ith no inconrc tax withheltl as thel'had lreen \\,ith predeces-

sor Berry IIl. And in ¿urr,event. bv Jirne 2. the RespondL'nt had clcarlv
inlornrc'tl hoppr"rs 0l thc ncw lcrms alrd conditions ol enrplo¡'mettt prittr
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Even assunring fol the sal(e of argul.tlent that Jacl<solr's

June 2 anr'ìouncenrellt of new initial enrployllletìt terllls
came too late to leurove the Responclent f-l'onr the "per-
fectly clear" exception, the Respondent's eallier actiotrs

clearly portended enrploynrent trlder different terlns atrd

conditions than those of Beny Ill and wet'e thus inde-
pendently suflicient to render the "pelfectly clear" excep-

tion inapplicable. As the judge desclibed in his lecitation
ofthe facts (but did not discuss in his legal analysis under

Spntce Llp), the Respondent attached a tax withholding
fbrm to thejob application it provided to each ofthe hop-
pels. The inclusion ofthese tax forlns is especially conr-
pelling evidence of the Respondent's intentiotl to set tlew
telms of employlllent diflèrent fiotr its pt'edecessor's. As

mentioned above, otre of Richard lll's primary goals in

establishing the Respondent was to col'rect what he saw as

Beny III's allegedly Iax ntanagelnent plactices. including
inrproperly treating hoppers as independerlt contractors
with no taxes withheld fi'om their pay. Among other

things, Richard Ill was deterntined to treat hoppers as eln-
ployees. Irnportantly, the tax withholding folm provided
to hoppers along with the application was the sort that an

emploltes (as opposed to an indepetldent contractor) re-

ceives. The tax fortrrs thus signaled a fundanrental change

in hoppels' terrns and conditions of etrrploytnent, nantely,

that if they accepted ernploytnent by the Resporrdent, they

would cease being indeperrdettt contractors paid by the

day with no taxes.-withheld and would become employees
fronr whose paychecks taxes would be withheld. And be-

cause the hoppers received these withholding fornrs with
their applications-and signed (and in viftually every case

to.lune 2, Rrchard lll had infornred approxinralely 20 ho¡rpers about the

new terms and conditions, and on.lulte 2..lackstln told all thc assembled

hoppers about the nerv ternrs arrd conditiorrs of'etrtploytrrent.
I anr concerned that my collcagues have lìrile'd to l¡ll) recognizc that.

as the D.C. Circuit enrphasized in SdÃ l\larkel Strect ll¿ultltcare- lhe
"pcrl'ect11, cleat'' exception "is atrcl ¡nust re-nrain a niìrrow ollc bccause it
conilicts l'ith 'congressional policv t1lallil¡st ttl the Act . . . 10 crlable tllc
parties to negolialc f'or any protection cither dr'c'rls a¡rpropriate. btn lo
allorv the balance ol bargaining adVantagc to be sct [rt' ecttttotttic ¡lttrïcr
realities."' 570 F.3d at 359 lquoting jlttrns.4l)6 tJ.S. at 288). As I statcd

reccnllv in ¿ìnother case dealing ri'ith thc-pcrlìctlv cì!'ar'' crccption, "the

¡rolicics at issuc here . . . should rn¿rkc thr- Iloard rclLtctatll to lìnd 'per-

tecth, cleâr' successorslrip.'' ì\tcseo SoÌttttotts. l-1,C.364 NLRIJ No. 'l'1.

sli¡ro¡r. at l8 lìr.8 (201ó)(Mr-rnbet l\4iscintarla. disscnliltp. in ¡latt). 
--l)cr-

lèctl¡ cleiri'successor laN is not a lcgal trap. and lt tlocs not rtqtlil!'arìv
palticular lìrn¡ of'cornrnunication. In sho¡t- I lreliere nry collcagucs tirkc
arr excessivel¡,lbrnlaìistic ap¡rroach that docs not adcquat!'l\ ¿lccounl lor
the lealit¡ that lh!' lìespondr'nt's hiring p¡.ocess \\ls in lìtrx right up to
the morning ol-lune 2. As ol'-lunc l,lìrchartl lll bclic'r'etl he'had a ìarge

enough pool ol'a¡rplicants fbr Il.ichard's Disposal lo cilnccl ils conlr¿ìct

ri,ith Bcrry lll. But he did not knol l'hich ol'thc ho¡rpcrs lirnt thal pool

u,ouìd shotl ttp the ncxt da1'. On thc- tlornttrg ol .ltlnr'2..lackso¡r an-

nounced in tlctail the ne\v l!'rms and concliliotrs to thc hop¡lers lho
showed rrp. 'Ì-lrosc u'iro acceptccl Nc¡c llircrl on thr'sl)ot.

also dated) the withholdilrg forms-it reasonably follows
that they were on notice that the Respondent was offering
employllrent on new and dilferent ternrs.

The instant case is therefore silnilal' fo Ridgewell's,334
NLRB at 37. ht Ridget)ell's,lhe enrployer, prior to hiring
or corrr'ìlencillg opelations, allnounced that it would hile
the predecessor's catering etnployees as independent con-
tl'actors. The Board found that the employer was not a

"perfectly clear" successor because its announcenrent ofa
shift to independent contractor status for the fornrer enr-

ployees "porlended employment under diffel'ent terms and

conditions" and thus clearly signaled that Ridgewell's
terrrs aud conditions of employmerlt would differ fi'om its
predecessor''s. ld. at 37-38. Similarly, the inclusion of
the tax forms with the job applications in the instant case

portended an equally fundanrental change in hoppers'
telms and conditions: treatment as ernployees with in-
conle taxes withheld fronl their pay, as opposed to inde-
penderrt contractols with lro inconre taxes withheld. See

also S&F A4ctt'ket Street llealthcare,5T0 F.3d at 354 ("per-
fectly clear" exception inapplicable wlrere successor ilt-
fbrnred applicants that employment \ilould be "at will,"
where under predecessor, unit employees ernployed for 90

days or more could be discharged only for cause; all that
is requiled is "a portent of ernploynlent under dillelent
terms and conditions").

I am not persuaded by nry colleagues' contrary pos¡tion.

First, they mininrize the fact that, as described above; the
inclusion of tax withholding fornts with the applications

¡rortended to the hoppers that the Respondent was offel'ing
them employment under different tet't¡s and conditions.s

s In arguing that the hop¡rers rvould not have been on notice tl'ìat enl-
pìo) ment was being oflèred on "signii'ìcantly dilferent terms" based on

the inclusion of'tax rvithholding fornts ri,ith the job ap¡rlicatiotrs, the nra-
jority states that the "record does not clisclose rvhether the hoppers re-

ceived W-4 fornrs u'hen thev applied to rvork fbr Berry III." But the

rrajority acknorvlcdges that "Il]he record slrorvs . . . that l3erry III paid

the hoppers a flat rate ol'$ I 03 per day tvith no overtirne, ancl ntqde no

dedrrctions.for toxss or social security" (emphasis ¡dded). Since the rec-

ord cstalrlishes that Berny lll did not deduct income taxes fron] the hop-
pers' pa),. it is reasonable to inlèr lhat Berrl lll did not lequire hoppers

to fiìl out a useless W-4 fbrm, the sole purpose of rvhich is to enable the

c,rn¡rloyer to withhold llre correct atnount of income tax. The inclusion
ol'W-.1 l'ornrs by Iìichard Ill clearly indicated a change in emplovment
tcrnr s.

Further see king to minimizc thc signil'icance of the W-4s ¿ìttache d to
the a¡rplìcations. rn¡'colk'agues asscÌt that sonre hoppcrs trray trot havc

considcrecl thcnrsr'lve"s lo bc ''inde¡rendc'nt contractols" under Berry lll
or ''understIoodl" that taxcs rvould be rvithheld. l'lre issue, however. is

lrot \\'hat the hoppcrs beìieved or u¡lderstood, but what the Respondent

cor¡llunicatu'd to tlìc lìopp!-rs ¡rrior to or sìmultatreousl¡'rvith inviting
th!-lll to acccpl Ùn¡rlovrrent. 'f he inclusion rl'ith .¡ob applications ol'\U-
.1 lolrrs-rvhich slate, on llìcir lacc. that thcy relèr to tax rvithholding-
signaled a Jìrrdarnental changc in hop¡rers' etìtploynlcnt st¿l(us liom not

having ¡n), nron!')' \vithhcld liorn their pay to having nroney rvithheld.
My colleagues spcculate that becattse 

.'a lru¡¡bcr'' ol-hoppers rvrote oll

ll
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This act alone, however, was independently sufficient to
renlove the Respondent frot'n the "¡rerfectly clear" excep-

tion to the general rule of ,9¿rr¡rs. See St{rF Market Streel
I'lealthcat'e,570 F.3d at 360 ("a portent of ernployntent
under different terrns and conditions" sttffices to llrake

"perfectly clear'" exception inapplicable); Ridget'ell's,
334 NLRB at 37 (sanre). Further, the Respondent clid an-

nounce to a//hoppers-not just the approxinrately 20 hop-

pers Richard III spoke to when he gave them their appli-
cations-the changed ternts and conditions on which it
was offering employment on the morning of June 2. After
that detailed announcement, sollte ofthe hoppers accepted

enrployment on the offered ternrs by clinrbing on a truck,
and othels rejected employment on the oflèred terms by

leaving the yard. With that ar'ìltouncerl'lerlt, the "perfectly
clear" exception, already inapplicable by virtue ofthe dis-

tributed tax withholding forrns, was rendered doubly inap-
plicable. See S&F Mat'ket Street flealÍhcat'e,570 F.3d at

360 ("[Tlhe 'pelfectly clear' exception applies only to
cases in which the successor employer has led the prede-

cessor's enrployees to believe their employlnent status

would continue unchanged after accepting employment
witlr the successor.").e

As a final matter, the record establishes that the Union
did not make any demand for recognition ol' bargaining
until June 6, which lnakes Julte 6 the earliest point in time
when the Respondent.could be deenred a "successot" for
pul'poses oÊseetion 8(aX5). I believe this independently

tlreir fonls that they were exenlpt ft'onr paving t¿ìxes, this suggests ''that

they did not understand that taxes rvould be rvithheld fiorn their paf if'
they accepted enlploynrent with the Rcspondettt. . . " Ol'course. lltany

hoppers apparently understood this pcrl'ectlv rvell. sincc ¿t tlu¡nbcr of'

thenr lìlled out the forms in luì1. I-lou'ever, the issue ¿lgain is llot \\'hat

the hoppers understood, but rvhat the Respotldenl colrnrttnicated to

therÌ; and the tax lvithholding l'ortIs ¿ìl.taclted lo each a¡rplication corr
veyed that hoppers rvould be accepting ent¡rloynte'trl with thc Iles¡rtlrldent
on teru'rs that diltered fiotr Berru Ill's te'rrns. Finally, nlv collcagues

atternpt lo distinguish llidgevell 's and S& F l\lqrket St reel I Ieult hcttre by

arguing that, unlike the successors itt tht¡se casc-s. tlre Iìc's¡ltttlde-nl tJitl ntlt
"expressly" notily the hoppers llìal the¡'woultl trc lrcated as etrlplovees
rathcr than intlependent contrâctors. I beìieYc thc illclttston ol \À'-'l lbrlns
rvith thc .job applications constittlled sullìcient nolicc itr this regartl.

Moreover, Su¡rcruisor Jackson reitcrated thc' ¡tottrt lhcn shc addrcssed

the hoppers on the nrorning ol'.lurrc 2. My colleagucs also tlistinguish
these cases on the l¡asis that {he Iì.csponde'rtt 'rlid not inlìrrnl thc nlajority
of the hoppers that they u,oLtld lravc la\es withhcld lì'orlr their ¡la¡'until
alìer the bargaining obligation had alrcatly altachcd." I lo\\'cvcr, thc R!'-

spondent altachetl a W.l l'ornl to each.iolt application dislril)tllc(l lo thc
hoppers. antl the recoÌd sho\\'s thiìt tllc first sentence in lllc illstrucliolls
at the top ol the Wrl lbrnì stales: "Colllpletc llor¡t W'l so thal )/ollr
crnplo¡'cr can rvilhhold lhe ct¡rrr'cl fidcral tncontr'tar lioln )'(ìLlr l)iì\'
( l'he statc tax withholding lìrrtt has corl espotttlirtg larlguage. ) I ¡lso re-
ject the unspokcn ¡rrenrisu' ol'thc nl¿Uorlly's stiìtclÌent. u'hich is that thc

bargaining otlligation had alrcady attached bclìrrc .li¡ckson ittldrr'ssc'ti thc

lroppers on Junc L As c-xplaincd in lllc tc\l- I lind to thc c()lltriìr\.
') Ant, l'ck ol ¡rlecision irr the rc-cortl aLtoLlt uho rcccircd noticc alltl

rvhcn is ¿r lailufe ol prool b) lhc C!'tìcrrl Counst'|. \'hosc br¡tderr it rrrs

plecludes a finding that the Respondent was a "perfectly
clear" successor on or befol'e June 2, wlretr the Respondent

corllrrenced operations after indicating, as explained
above, that thele would be different employment terms.

It is well established that, in successorship cases, the

successor employer's obligation to recognize and bargain
with the uniou colrlnlences orìly if and when &vo condi-
tions ale rnet: (l) the union denlands recognition or bar-
gaining, and (2) the successor is engaged in nonnal opet'-

ations witlì a "substantial and representative contplentent"
of employees, a majority of whom were employed by the
predecessor.r0 I respectfully disagree with my colleagues'
position that they can dispense with these lequiremetlts.
Fol good reasons, the Board and the cotìrts have created

well-established successorship principles that identifl, the
precise point in tirne when a legal successor tltay be re-
quired to recognize and bargain with the union. Fol' ex-
anrple, in Fall Rivet' D),eing, supra, the Supretrre Court in-
dicated-consistent with longstanding Board and court

cases-that a successor employer's obligation to recog-

nize and bargain with the union does not attach "until the

nlon\enÍ when the employer attains the 'substantial and

representative cornplement,"' which is measured at the
time the en.rployer has received a "detltand" from the un-

ion. 482 U.S. at 52 (enrphasis added); cf. Voith Industrial
Service.s, Inc., 363 NLRB No. l16, slip op. at l8-l 9

(2016) (Menlber Misciman'4, collcurring in part and dis-

senting in part).rr Most irnportantly, if one dispenses wìth

to establish that the Respondent violated Sec. 8(a)(5) ofthe Act by seþ

ting initial enr¡rloyment tertrs without bargaining with the Union, a vio-
lation that deperrds on proving the Respondent was a "perfèctly clear"

successor. Necessalily, therel'ore, the General Counsel has the bu¡den ol'
proving that the Respondent was a "perfectly clear" successor by show-
ing that it ".liriled lo clearly annoutrce ils intent to establish a new set of'
conditions prior to inviting lornrer etn¡rloyees to accept enlplovnrenl."
Spruce Llp.209 NLRB at 195 lemphasis added). Thus, it rvas fbr thc

General Collrsel to prove that the Respondenty'rl/e¿y' to announce nerv

enlplovment tcrnls to a sul'lìcient nunrber of hoppers, not on the Re-

sporrdent to prove it did.
My collcagues say lhat to ''hold that a srlccessor can avoid the obliga-

tion to bargain over initial tenns in these circumstarlces rvould invite

abuse" because this woultl signal that successors could avoid "perl'ectlv

clcar'' slatus bv infbrnrin-s, "only a select 1i\\," ofthe predecessor's c'nr-

plovccs that diflèrent ternls rvill be instituted. 'fhcre is rro basis f'or their'

stated cûncenr. llcrc. the läcts establish that the Respondent infbr¡¡eti
all the hoppers thal i1 rvas olfèring enrplol'nlent on dillèrent tert¡s. I)rior
lo.luue 2, Iìichard Ill inlbrnrerl sorre 20 htlppers about the new ternls,

a¡rd on .lunc 2. Supcrvisot .lackson told a// the hoppers abotll the new

tcrms. And in any event. the inclusion of tax lorms rvith job applications
e,iven to all thc hoppers ''portendIed] ettt¡rloyment under dillèrenl ternls

and corrtlitions." Ridgerell's.3i4 NI-RB at i7.
t" St. llli:obeth )lqnor.329 NLRB 34I , 344 fi. 8 1 I 999) lcitin.q /lo1'al

Alitltotrn Clr.t,sler Plvmr¡ttlr. 296 Nl-RB 1039. 1040 (1989)).
ll Irr line rlitll rìunìerotìs Board and coltrt c¿ìscs. thc Supr!'me Court itl

l:ctll Iliver 1),er,g hcld that if'thc union rrakes a l)retnaturù denland lor
balgaining. thc cnrplor,er at that tinrc lras uo dttt¡'to recogtrize irtrtl bar-
gain rvith thc union. ln thcse circunlslítncr's. horvever. the Board and thc
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the requirenrent ofa demand for bargainitrg before a new

enrployer can be deemed either a conventional or "per-
fectly clear'" successol', the Board would inrpose bargain-
ing obligations o¡r the new etrrployer even though (i) the

enrployer has received no denrand fol recognitiorr or bar-
gaining ftorn any union, and thele is no certainty that the
predecessor's union will evetr seek to rept'esellt enrployees
rvho are hiled ol letained by the employer; (ii) the ern-

ployer-for I egiti rn ate, n on d i scri m i n atorJ reasons-lx ay

already have a work force rept'esented by a diffÞrent union,
which may preclude lawful recognition of and balgaining
with the pledecessor's union; (iii) it is possible that the

¡rredecessor's employees, even thouglr offered enr¡tloy-

rnent, will not accept errrployment with the new enrployer;

and (iv) there may be no evidence that the predecessor's

union is supported by any enrployees rvho work fol the

new enrployer. Moreover, when the employer does sub-

sequently receive a bargaitring dentand fronr the predeces-

sor's urtion, it nray be fhaÍ none of the predecessor's ern-

ployees will have accepted offers of employment ex-

tended by the new enrployer. In these circttt.nstattces, utt-
der successorship case law that dates back decades, the

new ernployer cannot be considered a legal "successor,"

and the new employer would tiolale the Act if it recog-

nized and bargained with the pt'edecessor's tttrion.r2

In sum, for the reasons stated above, I would find that

the Respondent.was not a "perfectly clear" successor-un-

der S¡truce Up, and it did not violate the Act by unilatet'-

ally setting initial terms and conditions of enrploytrtent.
Accordingly, I lespectfully dissent.

Dated, Washington, D.C. August 26,2016

Philip A. Miscinrarra, Menrber

courts have created a "cotrtinuing demalttl" rtllc. undcr t'hlch "a prclìla-

ture denland that has heen rejected b¡' the enrplttyer. . . rentains in lorce.''
182 U.S. at 52. 'Ihus, as stated in the tc\t, provrdccl th¿ìt tllc otlle r l)rr'-
requisites to successol slatlts har,c bcen satislietl. lhe ctn¡rloyer llltlsl rec-

ognize and bargain rvith the union il'antl l'hcn (l) ¡t htìs rcccivcd the

runion's denrand f'ol tecognition or balgaining. and (2) thc succcssot is

engaged in nortnal operations n'ith a substânl¡¿ìl and rcprcstrrtiltivL-

conrplenrent" ol enrployecs. a nra-lorit¡' ol'rvhonr l'ere r'ltt¡lloyctl by the

¡rredecessor. ltl.
l: Scc. 9(a) providcs lbr uuion recogtritiorr atrtl bargaitritrg onlr il'thc

union is supported by a "rnajority ol'1hc etnployc-cs'itr an apprrr¡rriatc
unit. Under Sec. 8(a)(2) of'the Ac1, an ctr¡rloycr conrnrils an Lttrlìtir labol'

practice i1 il recogrrizes etnd bargains lith a urtion that tlocs nol lravc

nrajoritv enrplovee suppolt. Although the Boartl anrl thc'coLtrls haYc hcld

that thc "maiority" retluirctretrt nray lre satrsfir'd tn succcssorsht¡r citse's

il'there is sul'lìcicrrt evidelrce o1'lrusillcss colttintlitl' alld th!- c\istellcc ol'

a rvork lb¡cc nrajoritl at the tirle the tlltiotr has tlctnandctl rccoglllllon
and balgaining (provided th¿ì1 lh€ elìllrloyet'at sLtch lilrlc' has ¡-sLtbstarr-

tial antl re¡rresentalive cornpletrcnt" ol etrplttvce-s). lhc Acl nrakcs cìear
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APPENDIX

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES

Posl'po ev ORDER oF THE

N¡loNel LnBoR RELATIoNS BoARD

An Agency of the United States Governtnent

The National Labor Relations Board has founcl that we vi-
olated Federal labor larv and has ordered us to post and

obey this notice.

FEDERAL LAW GIVES YOU THE RIGHT TO

Folnr, join. or assist a union
Choose representatives to bargain with us on your

behalf
Act togetller with other employees for your bene-

fit and protection
Choose not to engage in any ofthese pt'otected ac-

tivities.

We wlll Nor fail and refuse to recognize and bargain
with Local 100, United Labor Unions (the Union) as the

exclusive collective-bargaining representative of oul' em-
ployees in the bargaining unit.

Vy'E wtLL Nor unilaterally change your terms and con-
ditions of ernployrnent without negotiating in good faith
with the Union to agreement or to inrpagsq.

Vy'e wtlL Ñör in any like or related lÌìalrner interfere

with, r'estlain, ol'coeÍce you in the exercise of the rights
listed above.

Vy'E wtLL recognize and bargain with the Union as the

exclusive collective-bargaining representative of our em-
ployees in the following appropriate ullit concernillg ternls
and conditions of employment and, if an tlnderstanding is

reached, ernbody the r,rnderstanding in a signed agreement:

that the only basis tt¡rotr u'hich bargaining can be considered appropriate
is evitlence suflicient to establish that tlìe new errployer is a legal "suc-

cessor''-again, thal ( l ) the ¡rredecessor's union has detnanded recogni-

tion or trargaining. and (2) thc successor is engaged in norl¡al opetations
l,ith a "substarrtial antl representative complenlent" of e mplovees, a ma-

.jority ol'l'honr lverc curployed b¡'the predecessor.

Decades of- case laN establish that the prerequisites of successor status

are not evaluate(l in the abstract. Rather. this evaltlatiolt is nlatle only
u'herr the union tlernands recognition or bargaining (or lâter il'the union

lnatle such ¡ tlcnrarrd belbre the etttployer had a substantial atrtl repte-

sentativc cornplernent of enrpìoyees). My colleagues cite cases to the

conlra¡ in the contcxt of"'¡rellèctly clear" successorship. In none ol'

these cases did the Board squarcly address (or discuss in depth) the issue

of'\vhcthcr a union nrusl denrantl bargaining bel'ore "perfectlv cleat" sttc-

cessor st¿rlr.rs att¿rches. Antl insoiàr as these cases cortld lre intetpreted as

indicatirrg that a bargaining obligatiorr could attach u'ithout a denrartd lbr
bargaining. ì rr'ject their reasonrlg
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All fi¡ll-time and part-tirre hoppers enrployed by
Cl'eative Vision Resources, LLC, rvho rvorl< on trucks

in the collection ofgarbage and trash in the Greater
New Olleans, Louisiana area, excluditrg all other
enrployees. guards and supervisot's as defined in the
Act.

We wllt-, before irnplernenting any chatrges itt wages,

hours, ol other terms and conditions of youl etrrployntent,
notify, and on request, bargain with the Union as the ex-

clusive collective-bargaining t'ept'eselttative of our ullit
enrployees.

WË wtLL, on request of the Union, rescind the changes

in the ter¡ns and conditions of employnlellt for the unit
enrployees that we unilaterally inrplenrented on alrd after
June 2, 20 I l, except for the changes we implenrented with
respect to payroll deductions reqtrired by Fedelal, State, or'

local law.
We wtll- nrake our unit enrployees whole for any losses

they sustained due to the unlawfully inrposed chatrges, ex-
cept for the changes in net pay lesulting fi'om payroll de-
ductions required by Federal, State, or local law, with in-
terest.

WE wtLL compensate our utrit ernployees for the ad-

verse tax consequences, if any, of receiving lulrtp-surrr

backpay awards, and we wtLL file with the Regional Di-
rector for Region I 5, within 2l days of the date the amount
of backpay is fixed, either by agl'eenlent or Board order,'a
ráport àllocating the backpay arvards to the appropriate

calendar years for each employee.

CREATÌvE VtstoN RITSOURCES

The Board's decision can be f'ound at

www.nlrb.gov/case/15-CA-020067 or by using the QR
code below. Alternatively, yoll can obtain a copy of the

decision fi'onr the Exectttive Secretatl, National l-abor
Relations Board, I 0l 5 Half Street, S.E., Washirrgton, D.C.

20570, or by calling (202) 273-1940.

T

I

/nclrev, A4iragliotta, À-s4. and Ketin ,\'lc(-lue. /^sr7., lìrr tht'
Gerrer'¿rl Counsel.

Cl.t'de ll. Jocob lll, lìsq. (('oats lìose. P('1, itt'td llonold I'.
Wilson, Esq., lòr the lìespondent.

lìosa I'litrcs, lbr the Chalging ì'arty.

DECISION

S'r¡relruNl on'rHe C¡se

Kct-tNtn W. Locxe. Adnlinistl'ative Larv Judge. Responclent,

a successor, violated Section 8(a)(5) and (l) ofthe Act by failing
and refìsing to recognize the Union which was the exclusive
lepresentalive of the preclecessor's bargaining unit entployees.

I'lou'ever, Respondent did not violate the Act in othel ways

alleged in the conrplaint.

Procedulal l listory
'l'his case began otr June 17, 2011. when Local 100, United

Labor Unions (the Clralging Palty ol the Union) fìled the initial
unl¿ril'labor plactice chatge against Creative Vision Resottrces,

I-LC (the Res¡rondent). lt anlended this clralge on Novetnber 9,

201 l.
Alìel an investigation. the Regional Director for Region l5 ol

the National Labor Relations Board issued a cornplaint against

the lì.es¡rondent on March 30,2012. ln doing so. she acted fòr
and on behalf of the Board's Acting General Counsel (the

General Connsel or the governtnent). The Respondent filed a

tirnely ansrver.
On May 23 and July 17,2012, the Regional Director aniended

the conrplaint. Iìespondent fìled tirnely answel's to these

amendrrrerrts.
Orr August 15, 2012, a hearirrg opened bef'ole nre in New

Orleans, Louisiana. On that day, on August 16 and l7 and

Septerrrber' 29,2012,1he palties presented evidence. After the

hearing closed" counsel liled posthealing brielÈ.

Admitted Allegations

In i-1s ansrver and by stipulation duling. the hearing, the

Respondent adrnitted certain of the allegations raised in the

conrplaint. Specifically. the Respondent has admitted the

allegations raised in cornplaint paraglaphs I (a), I (b), 2(a)-2(i),
3(a)-3(c), and 6. Based on these adrnissions, I find that the
govelnlrent has ¡rloven the allegations raised in these

paragraphs.
'l-hus, I lind that the unlair labol practice charge and alnended

charge r.vere fìled and served as alleged.
1-he llespondent has not adnritted the allegations. r'aised in

conrplaint subparagraphs 2(i) and 2(k), regarding the nature of'

its business opelalions. It also has not adlritted the allegatiorr.

laiscd in conr¡-rlaint palagla¡rh 4, that it is atr enrplovet'engaged
in corrlrelce *'ithin the rncaning of'Section 2(2), (6), alrcj (7) ol
thc Act. llorvever'. it has adnlitted allegations sttllìcient to

establish that it is snch an emlrloyer.
Specilìcally, thc Ilespondent has aclnlitted lhat, based on a

lrro.iection ol'its opelations since about Jtrne 2.2011, u4len it
began business. it rvill annuall¡'lrrovide ser.rices valued in excess

ol'$50.000 to Richald's Disposal. Inc. l'he Respondent also has

adnritte d that Richard's Dis¡rosal is atr etrterpt'ise rvithin the State

ol- L,ouisiana wlrich annually purchases and receives al its Ncw'

Ollcans. I-ouisiana lÌrcility. dilectly liom outside thc State ol'
l-ouisiana. goods valuecl irr exccss ol'$50,000. Based on these

aclrrissions. I concluclc that the I{espondent is subjcct to thc

lloard's .iurisdiction and rìreels thc ÌJoard's slandards fbr lhe

asscrtion ol'.jurisdictiorr. Further'. I conch¡de that at all nlatel ial

tinles. the Iìcs¡rondent has been an etlployer engaged in
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conlrrerce within the meaning of Section 2(2).6), and (7) ol'the
Act.

'l-he Res¡rondent has admitted, and I lìncl. that the fòlloiving
individuals are its supelvisols within the rneaning of' Section
2(l l) ol'the Act and its agents within the trreaning of Section
2(13) of the Act: Alvin Richald lll. owrrer and plesident¡ Kalen
Jackson, adnrinistrator.

Status ofthe Parties

ln May 2010. Alvin Richard Ilì (Richard Ill) incolporated the
Respondent to be a labol' contractor ploviding wolkers to
Richald's Disposal, a conlpauy opelated by his fàthct'. Alvin
Richard Jr. (Richald Jr.). At the time ol'incor'poratiotr. anotlrer'
entity. relèrred to here as Berry lll, u,as ¡rellòr'nring this tìrnctiorr,

and continued to do so untiI June 2.201l,
Richard III is the onner and lrresident of the Res¡ronderrt. ancl

also is a vice ¡rresiclent of Richard's Disposal. Ilorvever. the

conrplaint does not allege that Richard's Dis¡rosal and the

Respondent ale a single entity and the record rvould not estirblish
such an identify. For purposes of this case. the ts,o busirre-sse's

ale distinct and separate, notwithslanding Richard lll's senice
in the rnauagerne¡rt of'bolh conrpatrics.

The erlplo¡,ees fìrrnished 1o Richald's Disposal by the
Respondent (arrd previously by Belly Ill) are classilìed as

"hoppers." As stated in the Respondent's posthealing bt'iel,
"Hoppels ride on the rear of the garbage tlucks and load the
garbage fi'om tlash containers into the tluck."

Although the Respondent provides tlre sanre service tlrat Berry
lll had perfornred furnishing hoppers to rvork on another
conrpany's garbage tl'ucks at one point þelr¡, lll had nrore

cüstoll'ìels. At th.at tinle, Beny III tirnished hop¡rels not only to
Richard's Dis¡rosal but also to Metro Disposal, anothel' trash
collection conrpany in the Nerv Olleans area.

Before proceeding further. to avoid confusion, it should bc
noted that the entity referred to here as Berrl III did business
under the following names at various tinres: M&B Selvices.
Berry Sen,ices, Inc., Milton Berry. and a second corpol'ation also
called Belry Services, lnc. At healing. the parlies stipulaled that

these businesses \vele a single enliry and single enr¡rlovct'. For

sinrplicity, the cornplaint calls this entitr, Berry Ill. as I clo lrclc.
Ben'y lll u,as fìu'rrishing ho¡r¡rers to Richard's Dis¡rosal on

May 8. 2007, rvhen the Boald conducted a rclrrcscrìtation
election. On May 18. 2007. basecl on thc lcsults ol-that e lection.
the Board certified that Local 100. Se rvicc lìrn¡rlo1,,:e5

International Union s,as the exclusivc rcllese ntative. rr'ithin thc
rneaning olSection 9(a) o1'the Act. ol'the lòllorving a¡r¡rlo¡r'iirlc
unit ol-enrplo¡,ees:

Included: All fìrll-tinrc and part-tinre ho¡rpcrs cnr¡rlo1'ctJ by tlrc
Emlrloyer rvho rvork as lro¡rpcrs or1 trucks opcmtùd cithcl b¡'

Men'o Disposal. Inc. ancl/or Iì.icharcl's Dis¡rosal. lnc. in thc

collection ol'galbage and tlash in the (ìr'catcl Ncl' Orlcans

etre¿ì.

Excluded: All other entployees. guarcls antl supcnisors as

delincd in the Act.
-fhe ccltilìcation iclcntilicd the ent¡rlo¡'cr as "M&ll Scn'iccs."

thc rrarrc s4lich the cntity. here callcd "Ilcrr'¡, lll.'' sas using at

the tinre. Berrl' IIT's valious nanlc changcs clitl not allcct its

t5

continuing duty to recognize and bargain rvith the certifìed
union.

ln October 2009. Local 100 seveled its affìliation with the

Service Enrployees lntelnational Union and began operating
r¡¡rdel the nanre "L,ocal 100, United Labor Unions." Upon this
disaflìliation. tralgaining unit emplol,ees who had beetr menrbet's

of' Local 100, Sen,ice Errrployees International Union
autonratically becanre nrenrbers of Local 100, United Labol'
Urrions. They did not have to pay ân initiation or transfèr'fbe or
corrrplcte ln,v rp¡rlicatiorrs.

-l-he constitution of'Local 100, United Labor Unions clid not
change signilrcantly fì'onr that olLocal 100, Selvice Ern¡rloyees
I¡rternational Union. Local 100 continued undel essentially the
sanre leadership bel'ore and af'ter the disafïliation. Of the l0
individuals rvlro u'ere board urembers of Local 100. Service
E,nr¡rlo¡,ees Intemational Union. 9 became board nrernbel's of
l-ocal 100, United Labor Unions.

l-he disalliliation did not alïect the collective-bargaining
agt'eentents, r.vhich I-ocal 100, United Labol Unions assurned

¿rnd honored. lt continued to represent ernployees in the
bargaining unit described above as ra,ell as enrplo¡,ees ofother'
enrployers which had been parties to collective-balgaining
agl'eenents with Local 100, Selvice Employees Intemational
Unjon. and it has engaged in negotiations on behalf of such
ernployees. Based on these fàcts, I conclude that Local 100,

lJnited Labor Unions is an organizatiorr in which ernployees
participate and which exists for tlre pulpose of dealing with
erlployers concerning grievances, labor disputes, wages, rates of
pay, hours olentplo¡,nrent, or conditions ofwolk. Therefore, I

conclude that it is a labor organization rvithin the rneaning of
...Section 2(5) ol'the Act.

Conrplaint subparagraph 8(t) alleges that Local 100, United
Labor U¡rions is the snccessol to Local 1 00, Selvice Ernployees
lnternational Union, and succeeded to the bargaining rights of
Local 1 00, Selvice Enrployees lnternational Union r¡,ith respect
to the bargaining unit desclibed above. The Respondent denies
such successolship.

'l'he Rcspondent's blief acknowledges the Octobel' 2009
clisallrliation but denies that thele was continuity of
representation. The lìespondent characterizes Local I 00. United
Labor Unions as "not intelnational in nature" and operat¡ng in

only three States. l-he lìespondent lìr'ther states:
-l'he SEItj h¿rs anotl¡er local in the Neu'Orleans tnett'o¡rolitan
¿rea. SIjIU Local 21. ancl it s'as operating r¡,hen the ULU

fJnited Latror lJnions] began opelations. Tr. 725-26. Judicial
notice can be taken uncler Federal lì.ule of'Evide¡rce 201 that

thc S[:lU is a lalger. nlort inlìuential and nrole econontically
successlirl union tharr the ULU. 'l his nray be gleaned fìnnl the

runions' r'es¡:rctile rvebsites. lJ. S. De¡rartnrent ol'Labol fìlings
b), tll" t.,''r'nllr. and nervs articles and reports.

Rcsponclent's argunlcnt is not ¡:ersuasive. Even assurrring.

solely lìrr thc sakc ol'argunrenl. that Local 100. United Lahor
linions is snraller and less inllucntial lhan the Sen ice Enrplo¡'ees
Intclnational Union. the relevarrce of'such a conrpalison escapes

nre. Irur cranrple. historians nright u,cll regarcl Anclrew Johnson
as a less inlluential prcsiclcnt tlrarr Atrralrarl Lincoln. and

.loh¡rson ccltainlv rryas shorter. l'lou'ever, undel tlre law. he rvas
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indeed Lincoln's successor. Relativc political skill and physical
size u,ere not cognizable factols. Likervise. here I ivill stick to

the cliteria the Board has enunciatecl in its precedents.

The Res¡rondent also ¡roints out that the hoppcls rc-¡rresented

by the SEIU did not have an opportLrnity to votÈ on s'lrcther they

wished to clisal-filiate fì'onr the SEIU and lre lepresenled b¡' thc
ULU and algues that this absence o1'a vote is nlaterial and should

be considel'ed. ln nraking this argttnlent" the Res¡rondent seeks

to distinguish Raynoncl F. Kravis Certter Jòr the Pclornting
Arts"35l NLRB 143 (2007). which slands in the rvay. l-herein.

the Boald held that an etnplovet'is not lelievecl ol'its balgaining
obligation rnerely because a tuelgel ol aljìliation is

acconr¡rlished rvithout due plocess salègualds. ln alguing that

the sarle principle should not be appliecl to disallrliation. the

Respondent's brief states:

The action o1' a uniotr disaf'Tiliating li'oll atrothel' u¡rioll is

unique tiom a uuion tnetget or afllliation. With a rrterger or
alìiliation, rurions typically rlecide 1o corne togcther to atrgnlcnt

theil econonric strength atrd powet'. This, tt¡, its vcty natttte

benelits the uniou nrenrbelship that is nretged. Itr conlr'asl, a

disafìiliation typically involves a nerv union lòr'nted by leaving

a larger or rnore substantial one. 'fhal is u4rat happcncd in the

case at hand. In disafliliations. there is not the likelihood. as in

l'nergel's, that the represented employees will be economically
better offor better trpresetrted. ll the case oldisaffiliations,
there is a greater need for the Ie¡rresented enrployees to be

protected. That is why a due ptocess election in rvhich the

affècted enrployees vote is necessaty.

I-lowever, the Boald's latioirale ii Raytìrond F. Krovis ()enler

/br lhe Pef'orming Arts did not depend on the likelihood.!rat
employees would retain or gain balgaining pou'er. Rather. this
decision lested on the Board's understanding ol' ÀZRB v.

Financial Institution Entployees of Anrcrica Local I 182 (Sealtle-

Firsl),475 U.S. 192 (1986). In that case. the Suprenre Coult held

that the Board cannot discontinue a certifìed uniott's lecognition
without determining that its afT'iliation rvith anolhet'rtnion raised

a question ofrelrresentation and, ilso. conducting att ele'ction to

decide whethel the certified union still is thc choice o1'a nraiority
o1-the unit. 'l'he Board held that the lack ola nrenrtre rship vote
concelning union afliliation was insulTcie¡rl to raise a t¡ttesliort

concenrir.rg replesentatiotr, that is. to rnake it "tttrcle¿tl'utetlrcr a

nra.joriry ol'enrployees contintte to support thc reorganizcd
ttrriort."

Following this logic. the applopliatc inquir--v hcrc is not

rvhether tlre change seenrs to increasc or decrc'ase a ttniotl's
bargaining porver. Rather, in rveighing the lìespondort's atterììpt

to distingtrish Ravntond F. Krat,is Cenler Jìt' tlte Perforrttittg
,4t'ls. the pivotal issue is u,hether thc lack ol'a trtetttbcrship votc
lor disalfiliatiorr is sullìcierrt to ritisc a (lucstiorl cotlcclltillu
Ielll'esentation. Notivithstanding thc Iìespondcnt's ¿ìrgulllcnt. I

c¿urnot conclude th¿ìt a vote to disall'iliate is lll that dillircnt fionr

â vote to alliliate or ulelgc. Wherc-. as hcre. thc local union

leaclership renrains in place ancl conti¡rues 1o dcal uith lll
ernployer as befòre. velJ little has changctl. partictrl¿rrl)' lionl thc

errrplo¡'ees' point ol'r,ieu'. ln the present casc. at lcasl. no changc

has altercd the local union's identity so trtuch that it u'ould raisc

ir qtrcstion corrcclrtittg rcllrcserlt¿rtiotì.

'Indeed. 
the disaf lìliation here appears little difÈrent fronr that

in ìVIiron & Sons, |nc.,358 NLRB 647 (2012). There, the Board

ado¡rted the judge 's fìncling that tlrere was a substantial

continuity ofrepresentation and, accordingly, that the erriployer
hacl a continuitlg duty to tecognize the nnion as the exclttsive
bargaining lepreserrtative. 'l'he Respondent algues that in Mllon,
''the crnployer never challenged the union's status under the

continuitl, of'representation t'eqttit'etrretrt. lt is not an issue in the

case." Ilowever', even \\'ere I to regald Miron nterely as

illustrative. it sLrppolts the conclusio¡r I cltaw fiorr the reasoning

it't ll¿t),ntond F. Kravis Centerfor lhe Performing.,lrls. There,

the Board stated:

ln detcnnining whether there is a lack of continuity of
I eprcsentatiorr after a rnetgel' or alliliation, the Board considers

rvhetlrer the rlerger or aflìliation resulted in a change that is
"sullìcientl¡, drarnatic" to alter the union's iclenti¡'. 7Vlay

De porr ment S t ores, 289 NLRB 661, 665 (1 988), en l'd. 89'l F.2d

221 \7th Cir. 1990). 'l'his may occur where "the changes arc so

greal that a rrew organization comes into being-one that

should be lequired to establish its status as a bargaining

l'epresentalive throÙgh the satne nteans that an¡' l¿þ6¡

organization is required to use in the first instance." llleslern

Connnercial Transport, /nc., 288 NLRB 241,21'1 (1988).

351 NLRB at 147. Appl¡,ing this sanre principle to the prcsent

case, involving a disaffìliation rather than a n'ìerger or affìliation,
and considering the totality ofthe circrurstances, I conclude that

thele is a contirruity ofrepresentation. The etnployer here called

"Berry lll" had a duty to recognize and balgain with Local 100,

Service Employees Interirational Union bef'ore the disafÏìliation,
and alÌer the disaflìliation, it had a duty to t'ecognize and bargain
wìth Local 100, United Labor Unions, which it did.

If the Respondent is a successor to Berry [II-an issue to be

discussed and decided below-and if the bargaining unit rernains

in existence. then the Respondent norv has the sanre duty to

recognize and bargain with Local 100, United Labor Unions.
llo'uvever. the Respondent algues that the balgaining unit has

changed in a nranner rvhich nrakes the pt€sent ul.tit inapplopriate.
Respondent's blief states as fbllorvs:

The SEIU and Beny lll entered into a collective balgaining

¿ìgrcenlent on Septerrrber l, 2007. GCX-27. Alticle l,
Recognition. recognizes a unit of hoppels working otr tt'ucks

opelatcd bv l{ichard's Disposal and Metro Disposal.

At sorre tirnc aIìer Ben1, lll and the SEIU entered their

¿lgrtcnlent. Berr1, Ill lost its contlact to sup¡rl¡'hoppers to Metto
to anothel conìpân)-Fastlì'ack. li'. I 5l . Tlre union has never

fìled a disclainrer ol'interest ol-l'epresentation ofthe hoppers at

Metro Disposal. Tt. 252-53.

In the instant case. the r¡nit uscd to establish successot'ship'tvas

onlv the hoppels s'olking on trucks c¡related lry Ricltard's
I)is¡rosal. Ilo¡rpcrs rvorking at botlr Richatd's and Metl'o 'tvet'e

not countùd to detcr'rìrine u'hethel' [the Res¡nnclent] hirecl a

nrajoriq,ol'enrplo¡,ee5 in the Berrl'lll's and SlllU unit.

With res¡rcctto the'lnst sente¡rcc qtulted above. it nray be noted

that in tlctcrnrining succcssotship the Iloald looks to uhether a

nra.jority trl' thc ¡rulativc .succc.tsor's bargaining unil enrplo¡'ees
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had r,vorked l'ol the predecessor'. -l-hat 
c¡ucstion. rvhcthcr a

nrajority ol'the hoppers hiled by the Responclent had rvorked in

the Beny III bargaining unit, rvill be addressecl belos'.
l-lere, I locus on lvhetlrel'Beny III's loss of the Metro Disposal

contract afÍ'ected the applopriateness ol'the bargaining unit. lt is

not unusnal 1-ol the size of a bargaining unit to shlink when alr

enrployer loses an existing custonrer..iust us it is not trrlusual lìtr
a lrargaìning unit to grow when att enrployer gains tr new

customer'. Typically, such fluctuations do not aflecl either the

applopliateness ofthe bargaining ulrit ot'1he enrplo¡'er''s duty to

lecognize and bargain u,ith its exclusive representati\'0. (An
exception involves the pennatretrt shlinking ola balgainirrg ttnit
all the u'av dorvn to one pcrson, but that excc¡ttiotr is ttot

applicable hele.)
Belry lll's loss of the Metro Dis¡rosal contract did not rcduce

the balgaining unit to a single enr¡rloyee ol otlreru'ise renclel it
inappropriate. lt continued in existence at lcast until June 2.

201 l, vvhc'n the Respondent began its business opct'alions.

Moreover', snccessorship nray tre l-ound even u,hen the

bargaining unit ofthe putative successor dilfers in sonle t'especls

fionr tlrat of the predecessor. ln Speciolty l'lospitol oJ

Washinglon-Hadlq,, LLC, 357 NLRB 814 (2011). the l3oard

stated:

Broru Healtl't P/ar, 326 NLRB 810 ( 1998), enld. 203 F.3d 5l
(D.C. Cir. I999), is illustrative ol'the extent the unit nray be

altered without elirninating successorshi¡r obligations. There,

the predecessor employed rvolkers in hundreds of job
classifications in the recognized unit. The successor hired a

tiny fì'action (.05 pel'cent) ofthe pledecessor's bargaining unit
employees (16 out of3500), who were scatteted alnong those

nranyjob classifìcations. The union sought to barga-in over the

l 6 errployees in a clelical urrit. The Boar d fbund successorship

because, among other things, all ol'thc sttccessot''s ttnil
employees had been enrplo¡,ees ofthe predecessol'. In shotl. in

Brortt Heailh Plcu, lhe successot''s rurit no longet' contained

the vast prepondelance ofthe predecessor's bargaining trnit.iob

classifìcations and enrployee cotnplentent. But. as thcre rva-s

continuity both in the nature of tlre enterptise atrd tlre u'ork
ftrlce (u'ithin the contracted unit). successorshi¡r principlcs

lesultctl in a duty to balgain.

1-he Supreme Courl has instructecl thal the cìucstion ol

substantial continuity must lre considclcd liont tlrc errrpltr¡'ecs'

perspective. Vierved fì'onr that perspcctive. it nrakcs no

dillèrence 'rvhethel thc successor accluircd only a lrart ol- tlte

unit ol the union disclairned intelcst itr a ¡rart ol'the urlit. In

eithel case. there is no reâson to bclievc that etrployces'r'ieu's
orr uniorr replesentâtion have changcd. Put atrothct s'a1'. a

dinrinution ol unit sco¡re or unit inclusion. by itscll. is

insul'lìcient to nreaningfilly aflèct the l'a1' that ttnit e rl¡rloyecs
pcrceive theirjobs or significantl¡' alìòct enrlrlo¡'ce attitttdcs

corrcelning truiort tc¡r escntal iort.

357 NLRII 814" 814-B l5 (lbotnote onrittctl).
-l-he Board ¡rlaces a ¡19¡1,1' cvidentiatl' but'dcrr otr ¿ì part)'

attcnrllting to slrorv that histot ical units a¡ e no longct a¡'r¡rt o¡tt iatc.
"Conrpe'lling circrrttstances'' are t'cc¡ttircd to ovcrcomc thc
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signilìcancc of lrargaining history. Cadillac Asphalt Poving Co.,

349 NLIìB 6 (2007). Here, the Respondent has not shown sucl't

compelling circurnstances. Accordingly, I leject the

Rr:spondent's inapp|opliirte urtit arguntetrt.

Was Responderrt A Successot'?

1-he Respondent denies the allegation that it is a successol'to
Berry Ill. Flowever'. the Acting General Counsel argtres that the
fàcts nleet the standards f'or successorship legardless ofu4lether
tlrey are exanrirred using the analytical fì'anreu,olk of Fall River
Dl,eitrg Corp. v. NLRB.482 U.S. 27 (1987). ol that of NIRB v.

Bttrns Secm'it¡, Services,406 U.S. 2'12 (19'12). The fhcts satisfy
botlì tests.

As stated above, Alvin Richald Jr. owns Richard's Disposal,

¡rlovicling tlash collection services in the New Orleans area, and
his son. Richald IIl, is the chief operating ofììcel of that

cornpany. It had contracted s,ith Berry III to plovide thehop¡rels
rvho ride at the l¡ack of the galbage trucks and load the trash into
the trucks. I lor¡,ever. problenrs atose and Richald III testified he

''sarv it as an oppottunity to start a bnsiness for ntyself."
Richald lll decided to fi¡nn a cornpany which would replace

Berry lll as the suppliel of the hoppers. To that end, he

incorpolated the Respondent in May 201 0, but this company did
not begin opelations right away.

'With assistance liorn an errployee ol' Richard's Disposal,

Richard III prepared employment application ftrlms. A Berry III
enrployee, Eldridge Flagge. passed out the applications to others

enrployed by Belry ìlì in the lroppers' bargaining unit. Each

application includecl the tax fonns which an employee typically.
corn¡rletes on being hiled. The record indicates that Richard III
gavc Flagge the_lorrns sornetinle ruound May 19. 201 l.

Flagge-distributed the applications soon after he received

thenr. However, the record indicates that Flagge played little
role in collecting the cornpleted applications. Rather, afìel filling
or-rt an application, a hopper would give it dilectly to persontrel

working for Richard's Disposal.
For l'easons discussed later in this decision, I credit Richard

lll's testinrony that lre. too, provided application fbrms to sonre

ol'the hoppels employed b¡, Berly IIl. The recot'd reveals an

obvior.rs nrotivatiorr lbr doing so: l-he clrange f'r'orn Ben'y Ill to

the Res¡rondcn[ \\'as not sonretlring which lvould be phased in

gradually. Rather'. it rvould be an abt'upt shif't fì'onr one to the

other. l-herelble. lìicharcl lll needcd to be sure he had cnough

hop¡rels lined Lrp to stall- all the trash tl'ucks belole the

ìì.cspondent leplacecl Beny IIì. Moreover. it u,as not Richard

ÌÌl's policy to ¡rlace any ho¡r¡rer on ¿i truck until that pet'son had

subnlittecl an a¡r¡rlication lolrrr. including the t¿rx fiornts attached

to it.
Iìichalcl III did not intcrvier¡' ¿rì)/ appl cants fòr enrploytnent.

I infèr that lre presurrrecl that ailthe hoppers u'olking ftrr Belry
IlÌ wele qualificd. or else they rxruld not be doing the wol'k
alleady. 'l-he lefbre, lìlling out thc application and tax f'ot'nrs was

a lbrnralitl,, albeit a lequiled one. Richatcl III testilìed. in prrr.
as lirllolvs:

Q. lllsn't it also true at the til.ne you stal'tccl-isn't it also tlue

at thc tinrc )()u started ¡rassing out the a¡r¡rlications or gave' Mr.
l"lagge thc'applications lbr hinr to pass out. it rvas your plan to

start providing hop¡rcrs to lìichard's f)isposal on May 20.
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A. Yes.

Q Ok.ry. But you didn't starl tltat day, Lrecirttse you clicln'l have

enough applicatio¡rs retnrned to you. Cotl ect?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. So I'm assturrittg on Jttne l, you had enotrgh

applications.

A- Yes-

a. lsn't it also true that b¡' the hop¡rels turning in their'

a¡rpl ications, they'n'et'e agteeing to u,olk lìrt' Cr cativc' Vision.
and you."r,erc agreeing to hire thern ifthcy tvanted to rvork?

A. Il'l nccded tlteut, ¡es. sit'.

By June l. 2011. the Respondent had the applications of'
enouglr hoppels to stafT the tlash llucks, and otr tlrat dale

Richald's Disposal canceled its agreerrent u'ith l3elry lll. 'l'he

next day, the Respondent began providing to lìichald's Disposal
tlre sarne hoppers nho had been doing the satle rvork trut

leceiving their pay iì'orn Berry lll. Flonr tlre hoppers' ¡roint of'

vier.v, little had changed. l'hey still reported l'ol rvolk at ths s¿ìrne

place, Richard's Disposal, and still rode on Richarcl's Disposal's
trucks.

Moleover, their direct superuisor had not changed. Kalen
Jackson had been ernployed as a supet.,risor by Berry lll, whel'e

she assigned each hopper to wol'k on a specific truck. She

continued to do the sanre thing.
A little before 4 -a.m. on June 2, 2011, r¡4ren the hoppels

arrived at the Richard's Disposal f'acility to u'ork. Jackson

conducted a rneeting to inftrrnl them that they'ra'ele u'ol'king lòl'
Creative Vision. In the wolds ol'one lropper'. Shau'rr Leu'is- "Ms.
Jackson called a little blief nleeting bef'ole arry tntcks dl'ove otlt
ol the yard, and told us, 'Today is the day you start working
under Creatir¡e Vision."' Jackson also told the ho¡rpels that they

rvould be paid $l I pet'hour, would receive overtirle. and that the

Responclent s,ould guarantee each hopper 8 hours ol-rvork ¡ter
do)'.

On this fìrst day. 44 hop¡rers rl,orked fìrr the Respondent. 
-l-his

rrunrbe¡'rvas sul-ficient to stalf the trucks opel'ated b), R'.no'.,'.
Disposal. Specifically, Rìchard III testifìed that Richard's
Disposal ti,picall¡'sencls ot¡t 20 to 22 lt'ucks per da¡'ancl each

tn¡ck has tu,o hoppers. 'l-hus. Iionr 40 to 44 hop¡rers sotrlcl be

sullìcient lt¡r'Richard's Dísposal ltl opcr¿ìte in the ttsttal ntatltlet'.

Accoldingly, although the lecord suggesls that on sonle latcr
da¡,s the Respondent plovicled^ and Richalcl's Disposal used.

nrore tharr 44 hoppels, I conclude that the 44 hop¡rels cnrplo¡'etl
orr Jrrne 2, 2011, constituted a rellt'esctttâtive cotn¡tlctrrenl. of'

crrrlrloyees.
tlnder ÀrtÀB v. Bttnts Secu'iD' Sen'ices. abtx c. ¿tt lcast hall'of'

the enrployees in tlte te¡rresentative conrltl¡nlcrlt Inust have

s,olked f'or the ¡rutative ¡r'edccessor. Iìcl'e. all 'l-l ol'thc'lto¡t¡rct's
rvlro workcd lor the lìespondent on June 2.2011. had becn

balgaining unit enrployces al Bc-rry IIl. Clc'all¡'. Iìespondurt is a

1Jrø'¡2.ç successor. Fulther. I conclude that thc- Iìcsponclcnt is illso
a srrccessol untler /ir¿l/ ll.iver D1:¿i¡o ('orp. t,. .\rlll/J. abovc.

ln l.-all llivcr Dyci¡f ç1orr., llre Stt¡rrenre Coult articttlatctl a

''substantial continuity" tcst. u4rich the Board applied in I''an

Lear Ec¡uipntenl. 336 NLIìB 1059 (2001). The Board noted that

the Suplerne Court had identified the fi:llowing factors as

relevant:

[Wlhether the business of'both errployers is essentially the

sarne: wùelhel the employees of the new company al'e doing

the sanrc.iotrs in the same u'olking conditions tttrder the sanre

snpen,isols: and rvhethel the rteu' entity has the salrre

¡l'oduction process, produces tlte sanre ¡rtoducts and has

basically the same body ofcustontets.

336 NLRB ¿t 1063. The ansrver to each ofthese questions is
''yes." 'l-he trusiness of the Respondent is the sanle as that of
Berly Ill. providing ernplo¡,ees to work as hoppels on trncks op-
eraled by Richarcl's Disposal. 'l'he u,orking conditious renrained

the sanre ancl the enrployees worked under the supelvision of'the
sanle person: Karen Jackson. The production plocess t'emained

unchangccl. Al one point. Berry III plovided hoppers f'ol two
disposal services, Metrc Disposal as well as Richald's Disposal,
rvlrereas it ap¡rears that the Res¡rondent only pt'ovides hoppers to

Iìichard's Disposal. Nonetheless, the lìespondent has "basically
tlre sanre lrody olcustonrers" as Belry lll.

-fhcse lactors are assessed fì'orn the pelspective of the

employees^ that is, "whether 'tlrose employees who have been

letained r'vill vierv their job situations as essentially

t¡naltered."' ld., quoting Golden State Bottling Co. v. NLRB,414
U.S. 168, 184 (1973). Frorn the perspective ofthe enrployees

who appeared f'or wolk on June 2,2011, nothing had changed.

Tlrey would not have known that they wele wolking f'or a

cliflèrent ènrployel if theil supervisor, Karcn Jackson, had not

told.them.
One hopper', Booket T. Sanders, who testilìed as a witness for

the Respondent. stated that he recalled a meeting at u4rich

Jackson "said Creative Vision was taking over, and she tlrey're
pa¡'ing $l l arr hour'. and they're taking out taxes and Social

Seculity." The Respondent also called to the witness stand

another hopper'. flarold Jelïerson, who testified that Jackson "got
all thc hop¡rers. ancl she exlrlainecl to us that, )'ou know, Creative
Vision rvas operr. and rve no longer rvorked for Bet'ry." lf
.Ìackson had not called a meeting ofthe hoppers on June 2.201 l,
and inl'olnred the nl that they wet'e now wot'king for the

Respondcnt. thev u'ould not h¿rve known until they received their'

¡rav chccks.
In sunr. thc cvidence cleally estatrlishes the "sutrstantial

continuíty" requiled by the ltall Riwr Dys¡rt (br2. test. as u'ell
as sr¡ccessol under À¡lRB v. Butts Securiv Sen,ices, above. I so

lìnd.

Is Iìe s¡rondent A "Perlèctl¡' Clear''' lJ¿¡¿zs Stlccessol'?

In gcncral. ¿t Bttrns successol has a duty to recognize and

bargain rvith thc exclusive rcpl'csentati\/e of the ¡rreclecessor's
enrployces but it lerlains fi'ee to set the initial ternrs ¿ind

conclitions ol'er.nplo¡,nretrt. I-lorl'cver. there is an exception. ìn
/J¿il'rs. thc Suprcrne C--orìrt statcd that although a stìccessot'

enrplo¡'cr'"is orclinarily fi'ce to set initial ternls on s'hich it uill
hirc thc enrplo¡ecs ol-ir ¡rredecessor. lhere will be instatìces in
uhich it is pcrlbctl¡'cleal that thc neu enrplol,ct'plans to letain
all ol'the ernpkrl'ccs in the unit ancl in ulrich it u'ill be appropriate
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to have hinr initiall¡, consult rvith tlre enr¡rlovees' bargaining
lepresentative before he llxes tertns." 406 U.S. at 294.

'l'he Board has held that this'perl'ectly cleat'" excelrtiotr to tlre
genelal rule that a successor entployel is ä'ee to set initial terms.

r'vhile l'estl'ictive. should apply "to citctnrstances in u4tich thc

new ernplo¡,el has either actively or, try tacit infet'ence. nlisled
employees into believing tlrey would all be retaincd rvithout
change in their wages, hout's, or conditions of'etrrploytrrenl. or al

least to circumstances where the Irew etlployer . . . has lailed to

cleally announce its intent to establish a ne\À'set of'conditions
pliol to invitirrg l'ornrel employees to acccpt ctrrploytrtent."
Spruce IJp Corp.,209 NLRB 194, 195 (1974), enll. nrenr. 529

lr.2d 516 (4th Cir. 1975); see also Grenada Stamping <&

Assembly, Inc., 351 NLRB I 152 (2007): Ca¿tillac lsphalr
Paving Co.,349 NLRB 6. I 0 (2006).

The present record would not suppoÍ any finding that the

Respondent had rnisled ent¡rloyees. eithel actively or by tacit
inference, to believe tlre¡, 1"ort¡O all be retained without ¿lny

changes in the r.vages, hours. or conditions of ettrplo¡'trent.
Rather. whether the Respondent is a "perlèctly clear'" Bzrln.s

successol' turns on whether it "failed to cleall¡' atrllotttlce its
intent to establish a lrew set of co¡rditions ptior to inviting I'ornrer'

enrployees to accept ernploynrent."
Fol exarnple, irt Cadillctc '4sphalt Pating Co.. above, the

successor employer did not conduct job inten¡ie\\'s and no

evidence indicated that it sought applicants fì'otl any source

othe¡' than the ¡rledecessor"s work force. At a lìreeting u'ith the

predecessor''s ernployees, the successor invited thenr to fill out

ìob applications and W-4 folms but did not tell them it intended

to set initial-tenns and conditions of enrployment. ln these

circur.nstances, the Boarcl found thatJhe hiring enrployer was a---

"perfectly clear" B urns successor'.

The facts in the present case are rather sinrilar to those in

Cadillac Asphalt Paving Co. but certainl¡' not identical. As
described above, Richard lll distributed application I'ornrs" with
attached W-4 tax ftrrnrs" to hoppels raùile they u'ere enrplo¡'ed

by Berry Ill and he also enlisted the help ol'Eldridge Irlagge" one

of'the hoppels in the Beny Ill bargaining unit. 'fhe recold does

not indicate that the Respondent sought enrployees liotrt atr¡'

other soulce.
To this extent. the làcts hele t'esettrble tlrose in (.-o¿lillac

lsphalt Paving Co. Florvever the credited eviclcnce establishcs

thal Richald Ill conrnunicated at least sol¡c inl'ol'tlation abotlt

the contelìllllated rvages and u,olking conditions to at le ¿ìst sotìlc
of the ho¡rpers rvhile they were still enr¡rloye<J b¡'Berry Ill. 'l'he

qne'stion tht¡s is rvhether the lìesponclent conve¡'ed etrtltlgh

inl-ornlation to enough hoppers.
1-o preserve its authorit¡,to establish inilial ternrs and

conditions ol' enrployntent, a stlccessor tlrtsl "clearll' allllollnce
its intent to establish a trew set of'conditions ptior to irtritirrg
l'ornrel enrployees to accept entplo¡'ntettl.'' Sprucc Lip ('orp..

above- 209 NLRB at 195. What constitules such a clear

aD¡rouncerncnt'J The inf'ol'nlatiotr nrust bc stlllìcient ttl allolv tltc
plcdeccssor's enr¡rlo¡'ees lo nrake an illlìll'nlcd choice abor¡t

rvlretlrel to go to \vork fbl thc Iìcslrondent.
l¡t Winclsor Oont¡ctlascenl Cenler o/ ,\'orth Long Beoclt.35l'

NI-RB 975 (2007). zt srìccessol'scnt a lettel to thc predeccssol's
errrployec's olìèring thc'nr tenrporaty ctrt¡tlo¡'tnctrt. -l-hc 

le-ttc-r

l9

stated that tlre¡, 11,s¡'. not eligible I'or certain benefits. and adding,
"Other telrns and conditions of your errrployntent 'n'ill be set

ltrrth in Windsor's personnel policies and its enrplo¡'ee

hanclbook."
Although the quoted statel'ì1ent seeÍì1s to convey the

successor's intent to establish a new set ofvvorking conditions,
the Board helcl that it u'as insufTìcient to allow the predecessot''s

employecs an infb¡lled clroice concerning whether to accept the

successor''s eurployrrrent ofÏèr or turn it dou'rr. The Board held

lhat a genelal statenlerìt that new telnls r¡,ill subsequently be set

is not sullìcient to lìrllill the Respondent's Spruce Up obligation
to annoì.ìncc ne\v telnrs ¡rrior to or silnultaneous with the

takeover'.
ln otlrel u,olds. applying the Board's Spruce Up standard

Iaithfìlly rcquires digging deeper than rnight at first appear

r.ìecessar)' fì'orrr a narrou' and literal reading of the test. A
message sufTcient to convey the successor's intention to

cstablish rìe\\'telms and conditions of enrployment may still lâcl(

enough detail to af-ford tlre predecessot's enrployees an infornred
choice. lfso, the "perlèctly clear" label sticks.

l-hus. the doctrine has evolved since 1972. when the Supt'etne

Coutt noted that "thele will be instances in which it is perfèctly

clear that tlre new employer plans to retain all ofthe enrployees

in the unit. and in which it \À,ill be applopliate to have him
initially consult with the enr¡rloyees' balgaining representative

bel'ore lre tixes tel'rrls." Bu'ns, above, 406 U.S. at 294-295.
Undet the doctrine, as it has now t'ipened and rnatured, a

successor employer's failu¡e to plovide suffìcient information to

the pledecessor''s enrplol,ss5 pl'oves that it is perfectly cleat'the
successor intended to t'etain all the unit enrployees.
, Thercl-ore, it is inrpoltant to distinguish between the oldinary
meaning of the words "perfèctly cleat'" and the ilnport of this

phrase as a tenn of art. When used in the everyday sense, the

wolds "perflectly clear" take the analysis in a dìfïerent direction.
The record makes it perfèctlv clear that the Respondent intended

10 retain the employees in the bargaining unit, but this conclusion

rloes not rest on the anrouut of'conttnutricatiotr between the

Rcsporrtlcnt anrl the lrop¡rcrs.
Il'thc Respondent had not intended to retain the enrployees in

the Beny Ill bargaining unit, it r'vould have been a renralkable
coincidence that on the lìr'st day of'the Respondent's opelations
alt 44 ho¡r¡rers had becn employed by Belr,v lll. Of cotlrse, it was

not a coilrciclcnce. The record does not indicate that the

Rcs¡rondcnt sought to hire holr¡rers fi'otn any other source.

Il'the Res¡rondent had not intended to hire thc' ntelnbers of the

bargaining unit. en nrasse. Iìichard Jll ot' so¡neotre rvorking f'or

hinl u'ould have intert,iewed applicants, exalnined
qualilìcations. ancl checked rel'ele¡rces. Instead, the Respondent

chose rrrelcl¡,to distribute applications. with W-4 fbrnrs

altachcd, to the ho¡rpers in the lleny III bargaining trnit.

ì'ypically. a.job ap¡rlicant cloes not lill out a W-4 l'ornr until hired.

so irrclusion ol'the tax Iìrrnr rvith the a¡rplication stlggests that the

Iìcs¡rondent hatl littlc doubt about s'hotn it rvould hile.
Iìichald lll allead¡' kncrv atrout the qr-ralitl ol tlte hoppels'

u,olk l'recause thc¡, ¡telf'ornrecl that s'ork f'or Richard's Disposal.
¿ì conrllarì\' hc tnatrzrgc'cl. llis dissatislàction s'as not with the

ho¡r¡rcls thenlsclvcs. but lather u,ith Bcl'r¡' Iìl's lax nranagetnent
priìcticL's. rvhich inch¡dc'd treating the hop¡rers as incle¡lendcnt
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contractors rather than elìtplo)'ees. làiling to cleduct taxcs. and

neglecting to lòllou' such usu¿rl etmploytnent pl'actices as issttiltg
handbooks and irnplernenting dless standards.

Moleover', the holrpers in the Berry lll balgaining unit aheacly

rvere làmiliar rvith how Richarcl's Disposal opelated. ìl thc'

Respondent had decided to recluit through the State

urreurployrnent oflice ot through "help rvanted" advertisenrcttts.

the process of selecting and tlaining those chosen wottld have

been a nrajol untlertaking. So it is haldlv sulp¡'isirrg that the

Responclent would clecide to use the sanre individuals r¡4ro

aheacly ll,ere hopping on the trucks evet'y nrot'ning.

The record leaves no doul¡t that the Respondent's ownel'.

Richard lll, intended to enrplov the hoppels rvolking in the Bet'ty

Ill bargaining unit, and lrtade no elf-orts to hire hoppers lìonr

other sources. Using the u,olds "perfèctl)' clear'' in their
cvcr1,¡l¿y sense, that intent is ¡rerlèctly clear.

Is such an intention "perfèctly clear'" rvhen that ¡rht'ase is a

telnl of alt? l-o answer that question, I retttl'n 1o the issue ols'hat
the Respondent comnrunicated to the hop¡rers uûile the¡' still
rvorked fbr Beny lll. On this point. ra,itnesscs cleliveled

confl icting testinlony.
Richard III testifìed that he gave job application l'ot'lrs 1o sonre

of'the hoppels wllo were wolking ftrr Belry IIl. and that rvhen he

did so he described to them the tel'Ítrs ancl conditions o1'

ernployrlerrt vvhich would be instituted by the Respondent.

stating, for exanrple, that hoppers would eatn Sl I per hour. This
testimony invites scl'utin)¡ because, although both the

Respondent and the General Counsel called a nuntbet'ofhoppet's
to the wihress stand. none testifiecl that Richard lll gave hirn a

job application. .

I-lowever, Richard III was.not the only possible con¿ltr'it of
infornlation fi'onr the Respondent to the hoppers. Both Richar<l

Ill and hopper Eldridge Flagge testified that Richard lll gave

Flagge application fornrs u4rich Flagge then distributed to other
hoppers. According to Richard III, he gave Flagge a stack of'

about I 5 to 20 applications and Flagge later requested nlore.

Although it is undisputed that Ilichald fll gave Irlagge

application l'olnrs, their testimorry conllicts legarcling ufiat
I{ichard lll told Flagge. Richard ITI's testinrony. il- cledited.
ivoulcl establish that he infbnned Flagge ol'the initial ternrs and

conditions olentplo¡'nrent rvhich he intended to itllplelìlcttt whe n

thc Rcsporrdcrrt bcgan opclations:

Q. What ditl you tell Mr. Flagge. ilanything al¡otrt s'hat thc-

rl'ages. benefìts. and-woulcl be?

A. $l I an hour'. eight hotus gttat'irtrteed a day. ovcltintc if'thc¡'
nracie it. and holidays-the fbttl standald hoIiclavs.

Q. Dicl ¡,ou rnention anything atrottt t¿rxes lreing rvithhelcl'?

A. Yes.

I Iorvevcr'. Flagge's testinlony squalel¡' contraclicts Iì, ichard I I I

on this poinl:

Q. And during that convcrsatiotr. did ,Ah'in Iìicharcl lll sa¡'

an¡,thilrg abottt pa¡r 1¡ 1'¡¡r
,4. No.

Q. Did hc tcll ¡,ou an),thing about lroliclay ¡ray cltling that

corrvcrsatiorr'J

A. No.

Q. Did he say an)'thing about ne\v \\'ork rulcs?
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A. No.

Q. During tlìat conversation, did he say anything about an

ernployce handbook?
A. No.

Q. Did he say anything about a safety nranual?

A. No.

llelbre adch'essing this conlìict irr the testinron¡,, I note that

even ilRichard III told Flagge about the conternplated terms and

conclitions ol' enrlrlovr.nent Flagge did not convey such

inl-olnration to olher lrop¡rels enrlrloyed by Bet'ry lll. I credit
Irlagge's uncontlaclicted testinrony that he told the other hoppers
''the1, might have a job rvhen they filì the application out, bttt

thc'y needed to have Social Security, lD to bring up in thele, and

I told thenr to bring it to Clayton. u4rere he could ntake a copy
of it.''

Richard Ill's testinrony. il credited, establishes that the

hoppels had anothel source of inf-orrnation âpart fi'om Flagge.

nanrely, Richard lll hinrself. He testifìed that, in addition to
providing Flagge application f'orms to distribute, he also gave out

such firlnrs to other enrployees in the Berr-"v III balgaining unit:

Q. Norv, did you clistribute applications during this tirne?

A. Ycs.

Q. And horv many applications rvould you say ¡,ou night have

distril¡uted during this tinre period?

A. Maybe 20.

a. Wlrat clid you say to the hoppers as you gave thenr

rpplicatiorrs'?
A. 1-hey had to know about their'\^ages, $l I an hour;4O-hour

.. guaranteed--æxcuse me. Guaranteed eight, 40'hours, the

overlinre alìer 1he 40 hours, and I r¡,as going to have to do the

taxes.

Q. Did you say holidays, too? I'm sorrr'. I didrr't.
A. Yes. There's lòur guaranteed holidâys in ourbusiness.

Iìichard lll testified that he began disn'ibuting these

applications sonretirne in May 201 L lìowevet', he coLrld not

naule an\/ individual. except Flagge and a hopper tranred Tet'ty
Iìills. to u'ho¡u he had given an ap¡rlication. Richard III also

lestilìccl lhat lre received conrpleted applications fionr hoppers

rvorking I'ol Ben1, Iìl but. again, could not nan'ìe any person u4ro

gavc hirrr one.
Richald III's inability 1o identify the hoppels to whonr he had

given and lionr u'honr he hâd lcceivecl application 1'ornrs does

raise c¡uestions âbout the leliability o1'his testinron¡'. Flo'uvever.

in evaluating this testinrony. ì cannot sit.nply assunre that Richard
III s,as so f¿rnrilial rvith the ho¡r¡ret's that he knew all of thern by

sight antl coulcl ¿rssociate làces rvith narnes. lle r¡'as not thcir
inlmediatc sulrelvisor anrJ the hop¡rels sllent alll.lost all their lvork
tir¡rc arvay lionr the fìrcilit¡,.

I:ight hoppers testilled at the hcaring. six ol-thcm called by the

Iìcspondcnt. lloler,er'. nolre ol'these tvitnesses testilied that

Iìichard llÌ had inlìrrnred hinr ol'thc initial ternrs and conditions
tr l'errrplo¡'nrcnt bc f ble J une 2- 201 I . I rrcleed. none of'the hoppels

tcstilìod that hc had lcccivecl such inlblnratiotr liotl any sottrce

bclìrlc .f une 2.201 I .

'l his abscncc ol' collobot'atittn, as ri'cll as lìichal'd lll's
inability to lr¿ìnìe specilìc individuals to ultclnr he had given
a¡r¡rlications. raises sonrc doubt about tlre reliabilit¡' o1- his
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testinlony. l'lorvever, othel considerations rveigh in lhr<ll ol'
crediting it.

Florn Richarcl Ill's testinrony and that of othel' witnesses. I

inlelthat lre rvas trotvety ha¡rpy with the \\'ay Bet'ry lll operâted.

Berry Ill tleatecl the hoppers as ìndependent contl'actol's cvL'lr

thongh the¡, cleally had the attributes ol- employees-l-or
exanrple, they u,ere lequired to u,ork at specilìc tintes atrd in a

specilìc way-and did not u,ithhold taxes liom theil pay. Beny
Ill also did not provide employees r¡'ith eithet' an enrplo¡'ee

hanclbook or a safèn,urarrual^ and it ignoled an uni¿til labor'

practice conrplairrt, resulting in a delault.iudgnrent. See ,4,/&/9

S'ervices, Inc. . 355 NLRB No. | 36 (201 0) (not repolted in Board

volunres).
Richald lll testifìed that there had been problenrs with Ilelly

lll, a làctor in his decision to start his own conrpalì)/. Although
his denreanol as a witness rvas lou'key. I infèr that hc \\'as

displeased with the laxity of Berry lll and deternrined to rttn his

corllpany dilfèrently, in conrpliance s'ith thc larv ancl l'ith
grealer attention to rvorkplace safet¡,.

'fhus, he instituted wolk rules requiling hoppers to put on

vests, which I assurne u,et'e sinlilal to salèq' vests \vorll try
highway consttuction wot'kers, belòr'e they could get on the

trucks. Richald III also established a dless code. 11 required

hoppels to wear shirts and belts at all tiures and to wea¡' theil'
pants prìlled np rather than hanging low on the u'aist.

This inrpression of Richard ìll being meticulous. a sticklel for
detail. is consistent with a portion of his testinrony rvhiclr
otherrvise przzled trte. According to Alvin Richard Jr.. u4ro

owns Richard's Disposal, his son, Richard lll, is vice pl'esident

arrd rnanager of that company. 'lhe son, however, \\'as not,so
confident he held thesecond title. On cross-ex¡r'nination.'. he

testilìed, in palt, as follows:

Q. Okar,. Were 1,ç¡¡ the vice plesident of'Richard's Dis¡rosal

on June 1,201 l?
A. I'nl a COO. If tlrat's a vice president, I don't know.

The General Counsel then shor'r'ed Richarcl Ill a lettel bearing

his signature and the title "vice ¡rlesident.'' 1-his exchange

fbllorved:

Q. And at the botlom it sa¡s. vice president. So does that

Iefiesh your rccollection as to whether or not yotl'rù the vicc

plesident ol not?
A. No.

Q. lt doesn't?
A. I saicl I signcd it. What nly title \\'a-s at thc tinre I don't
lernembct.

Richalcl lll's denreanor \\'as not belliget'ent ol hostilc and I
bclieve he rvas trf ing to give answers which *'elc lrolh acctlratc

and precise. I Iis reluctance lo agt'ee that he *'as vice plesidcnt.
even afìer seeing a letter lelèrling to hinr by that title. did not

¿rclvance his intel'est in any obvious u'ay. Il'he hatl bee n tlying
to conccal his nratragentent ¡rosition u,ith Richard's Disposal. hc

u'ould not have lclèrred to hinrsell- as ''COO." chicl'o¡relating
ollìccr. In vies'of'his rvillingness to acknos'lcdge that titlc. his
hesitation about the title of' r'ice ¡rresiclent is dillìcLrlt to

unclerstand cxcept as a lellectitln of'scru¡rulousrrcss in attcntiotr
to detail.
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The easicr coulse. u,hen conlì'onted rvith a letter he signed
rvhich lefèrled to hirn as "vice ¡rresident," u'ould lrave beetr

sinrply to adr¡it that "vice president" rvas his title. Instead, he

testifiecl that he dicl not tenlenrber rvhat his title had been at the

linle o1-the lettel', arì ansrver he could not have expected to help

his credibilit¡'. Thus, Richard lll implessed rne as being a

nrcticulous u'itness even u4len his answers fbreseeably might be

contrarJ to his interesl.
Mol'eover. everr tlrouglr no hopper testilied that Richal'd III

told him atrout the initial telnrs and conditions, the t'ecord does

establish tlìat sonre hoppers had heald that the Responclent would
be paying $ll per hor.¡r'. For exarnple" a union official, Rosa

llines, reported that at least one lropper enrployed by Berrl' III
had called the Union to ask about the $l'l-per-hour' figure. Flines

testi fìed:

Whal I received is a call, sa¡,ing they heard a couple hoppels-
l'nr not sr.r¡e ol-llreir names--and thev heard that their wages

r.vas droppecl to $ll, and I questioned on that did the

n'ìanagement or did this new compalt,v tell you that, and they

said theyjLrst heal it. 1'hey had not heard fiom any authorized

¡rersorurel.
'l'he Rcslrondent ârgues that the existence of this lumor-tlìat

ho¡rpers hiled b¡, the Respondent rvould ¡¡ake $l I per hour-
supl)orts an infèrence that the Respondent did, in fhct. announce

this pay rate to the hoppels while they were still wolking for
Berry lll. Thus. the Respondent's briefasks: "FIow else could
hoppels comrnunicate to Hines the pay rate of $lllhour at

[Cleative Vision Resout'ces] unless they learned it from Richard,
fiom Flagge. or liom other hoppel's who learned it fiom Richard
and/or Irlagge?'

The testirlonl, of'Anthony Taylot' confìrnrs that a nurnbel of
hoppers lealned about the $l'l-perJrour wage late while they

rvere slill working at Beny Ill. This satne testimony illustrates
the dilficulty of tlacking dou,n tlte elusive source of this
in lorrnation:

a. Now, you mentioned $ll an hour'. Mrat. if an¡',

convelsations were tlre hoppers having befì¡re this rneeting

about the $l I an hour'?

A. We all congrcgate in the tlouring out tlrere. They been

knori,ing about thc $l I an hour'.

Q. So thc hop¡rers [rc-fbr e this nreeting in May knerv about the

$l I an hoLu''l

A. Stur. nran. 'l'he application rvas passed out befòre. I think
Irlaggc ivas ¡rassirrg out those applicatiorrs.

Q. Did lrlagge ktrow about thc Sl | ?

A. I ttlld \/ou. \\-e all congregale out tlìet'e in the nrorling. We

bccn l<nor,r,ing that.

'ilrc 
testirnon.v-. ol'Kunrasi Nicholas. r¡'ho uolked in the Belry

lll balgaining unit. ¡r'ovides lìu'thel evidence that hoppels knerv

about tlre Res¡rondcnt's initial ternrs and conditions of
cnr plol'nrcrr t be' l'ore thc Ilcs¡rondenl began opcrations:

Q. Ilc-lìrre y-,ou bcgan s,olk fòr Creative Vision. did ¡'ou knorv
yotr \\crc going to nlake $ I I arr hour'l
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. Dicl you know you u'ete going to be gualanteed eight hours

a day?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know yott were going to get overtilne?

A. Yes, sir'.

Q. Did you know you u'ere going to get firur holidays?

A. Yes, sir'.

IJor,vevel', Nicholas' testinrotry does trot indicate that he

leceived this inf-orrnatiou fi'onl Richard IIl. Rather, he learned

alrout the Res¡rondent's contenrplated tertrrs and conclitions ol
enrploynrent from Karen Jackson. who then was rvolking ltrr
Belty lll: "Well, they tolil us ahead of tinte-Ms. Jackson told
rus ahead of time. you knorv, nright be su'itching ovct'to another

little conrpany rvhere-you know. a pay rate, ancl she jtrst let Lrs

knou, ahead of tinre, and then that's when, you know, they

started ofT."
Jackso¡r did not testify that she inf'ormed the hoppers in advancc,

while they still rvolked f'or Berry lll, about Respondent's le¡rlac-

ing Berry III as the contractor ploviding hoppels to Richard's
Dis¡rosal. Indeed, she stated in a ltletrial affìdavit. "l don't krrou'

who told the hop¡rers about fRes¡rondentl CVR taking over. I u'as

enrployed by Mr. Belry until June 3. The hoppels' fìr'st da¡' 11'¿5

June 2. I don't knorv who did rny ìob on June 2."
Jackson adnritted in a subseqttent afiìdavit, and acknordedged

on the witness stand, that she erl'ed in stating that hel fìr'st day

wolking i-or the Res¡rondent was June 3 r'ather than June 2. For

reasons discussed below, I have significant reseryations about

the reliabiliry of her testimony. Thelefole, crediting Nicholas. I

find that Jackson, u4ro was the hoppers' supet'vìsor aÍ Berry Ill.
did inf'orm thern about some of the Resþõnãe-nt's cciirtemplated

initial ternrs and conditions of enrployment, including that $l I

pel hour wage rate.

This f inding, that hoppels working I'ol Beny III leat'ned sonre

inf'olmation about the Respondent lÌ'ont Jackson. cloes ¡rol

contladict Richard III's testinrony that he inf-ol'nred ho¡rpels

about the Res¡rondent's initial terrns of etnploynrent. Although
Richard lll's testinrony is uncoll'oborated, it is also

uncontradicted. Mot'eover. it is consistent rvith the fiìct that at

least some hoppers knerv about the contentplated $l l-per-hor'lr'

wage rate.

Further, as discussecl above, Richald lll appeared to be a

sincere and rneticulous s,itness. For these reiìsotls. I credit his

testinron), that he told sorne of the hoppefs-those ttr rvhtlnr he

gavc enrplo¡,tnent application fc¡rnrs-that the Respondcnt

u,ould be pa¡,ing an $ I I -per-houl' wage, r.l'oLtld gtlat'atllee [l httttls

ol'enr¡rloyrrretrt pel day. woulcl pay tlvet'tinte lìrl hotrrs urrlkcd in

excess o1'40 pel wcck" and u,oulcl withhold taxes lionl their'

¡ra¡'checks. Based on Richald Ill's credited tcstinlony. I also lìnd

that he told these hoppers that the Respondcnt guaranteed lbul
ho I idays.

l-he t'ccorcl does not establish exactly how trlany lttlp¡let's

heard Iìichard Ill nrake these staterrrents about the initial tcllns
and conditions ol thc- Rcspondent. /\t nrost. Richard III likc'l¡
distributed applications to less than hall'the ho¡rpc-r's in thc llclt'l
lll bargaining unit.

'l-here is no evidencc that the hoppers u'lto got lheir application

lbrnrs fiorn lìlagge rathcl than Richard III leceived the sanre

inf'orm¿rtion. I cledit Flagge's uncontradicted testirnony that he

did not tell thenr. This testin'ìony is consistent rvith that ofhopper'
Bookel Sandel's. who receivecl a job a¡r¡rlication fblrn fiom
Flagge but no itrlbruration abottt the Respondent's initial ternls

ancl conditions of emplo¡,rrrent. Sanders did not learn that the

Respondent r'i,ould be paying $ll per hour until he attended a

nreeting called by Supelvisol Karetr Jacksotr on the day the

Res¡rondent tregan operations.
'l'he lecord alfords no way ol'quantiïying how rnany of the

hoppels had learned about the $l l-per'-hour wage rate or the

othel' telnls oleurplo¡zrnent b), the tinre they repolted f-or wol'k.
as usual. at the Richald's Disposal fàcilit¡' on June 2, 201l.
'l'here. again as usual. they encountered Karen Jackson, rvho had

been Berry Ill's supervisor lesponsible for deciding rvhich
hop¡rcls l,oulcl rvork on rvhich trucks. Jackson's job with Berry
III hacl lc'quircd her to be at the facility every workday around

3:30 a.rn.. to takc thc roll and rnake sure eaclr truck was

adcquatel¡' stall'ed. She hacl held that position thloLrgh Jtlne l.
201 l. when she lesigned lì'onr Belry III and accepted an offèr to
do the sarne.iob l-or the Responclcnt. Early otr Jttne 2. sonletinle

between 3:30 and 4 a.nt.. Jackson called a nteeting of the

hoppels, annou¡rced that they no longer were working f'ol Berly
III, and told thenl the new tefnrs arrd conditions ofenrployment.

Befi¡r'e describing that n'ìeeting, I will address lrow tnuclr

weight should be given to Jackson's testinrony. Two problems

raise concenrs about her credibility.
The fìr'st problent concerns conflicting statetìlents Jackson

nlade in pretlial affidavits about the date she began working for
the Respondent. In the earlier pl'etl'ial afÏdavit, Jackson gave

June 3. 201 l, as the date she stalted working. Ifso, thatwould
indicate that she u'as not present on the Respondent's first day of
operations. June 2, and could not then have conclncted a Itleeting
with hoppels.

However, Jackson provided a secoud pletrial afiìdavit which
corrected the date. In that second allidavit, Jacksott stated that

slre had nristakenly believed that June 3, 2011, had been a

1-hursday. Aller sor¡reone shor¡'ed her a calendat'. she realized

tlìat her lìrst day of rvork fbr the Respondent actually had been

June 2. 201 l.
Irurther'. thelc is also a separate ancl nlote set'iotls pt'obletn.

I-ate in thc healing. Jackson resunred the rvitness stand and then

¿rclrnitted altering thc dates on the copies of sotne etn¡lloytnent
arp¡rlications rvhich the lìespondent ltllnished to the Board during
thc- invcstigation of- the charge. 'l'hese a¡r¡rlications had been

clatccl June 8.2011. presurnabll' by the applicants subnritting

thenr. but Jackson had covered up that date with a col'tectiotr
Iltricl ancl t¡,pecl .lune 2.2011. in its place.

Onc ol'the alteled docunrelrls u'as llre etrrploynretrt application
ol'a lro¡r¡rcr. I)arnian l)ichon. ullich oliginallv bol'e the date June

8. 20I I. .lackson adnritted using ar correction llttid such as'Wite
Out to covel up this date arrd sttbstitttting.lttne 2. 201 l. During
closs-exarnination bv thc Gcncral Counsel. Jackson testil'ied. in

¡rart. as lìrllorvs:

Q. Ms. .lackson. rvh¡'did you do that'l

A Well. as I u'as ctrpying inlblnration. ì.iust lrappened to look

at it and sec that one page had one date. and I.itlst changed it on
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the fiont. l.just changed it to try to rnal<e everyhing coincide,

since he rvorked the first day. lt \\'as stupid. I didn't think it
thlough l4ren I did it. ljust did it.

Q. Did anyone tell you to rnake those changes?

A. No.

Both Jackson's condnct and her explanation, u4lich I do not

fìnd rvholly ¡rersuasive, raise doubts about the reliabiliry of her

testinrony. Nonetheless, based on (he entire lecord, I beliel'e it
is highly likely that Jackson clid begin rvork l-or the Responclent

on Jtr¡re 2,201I . and did conduct a rrreeting with the lroppet's otr

that date. r'ather thatr at solre later time.
Moreover', this rrriscondt¡ct does lrot contpel a cotrcltlsion th¿rt

every [rit of'Jackson's testitrrony should be rejected. Wharevet'

might have been the nìotive lor her changing the dates on lhe

alr¡rlication f'olrns, I do not believe it caused her to give an

incorlect starting date in her alfìdavit. Rather', considering all

the circurlstanoes. it see¡ns likely that Jackson nlade an innoccnt

rnistake r.vhen she stated, in her earlier afiìdavit. that she began

rvolk lbr the Res¡rondent on Jutre 3, 201 l.
Moleovel'. a nulnbet of hop¡rels testifìed that Jackson r'r'as

present at the Richald's Disposal facilitl' ¡¡ June 2. 201l. Irol'

exar.nple, hoppers Kuntasi Nicholas, Anthony Taylor. and Jason

Bertl'and testifìed that thev saw Jackson at the facility on the fil'st

da1, of the Respondent's operations. Flopper lildridge Itrlagge

also was present at the fäcility on Jtlne 2. 201 l, and saw Jackson

tliere.
I-loppel l-lalold JefIèr'son testifìed as f'ollows concet'ning tlre

rneeting Jackson conducted on June 2,2011:

Q. When you began work orl.theJery flrst day of Cleative
Vìiion, can you tell us what happened on that very fìrst cla¡'?

A. Well. we went-she held a nreeting one nrorning

Q. 'Who is that, ra4ren you say, "she"?
A. Ms. Jackson.

Q. Ms. Jackson held a rtteeting?
A. Yes. She got all the hoppels, and she explained to us that,

you knora,, Creative Vision was open, atrd we tro longel wot'kecl

Iòr'Belry, ancl r.r,e'll teceive tu'o checks. one lìorl lleny and

one fìonr Creative Vision. and. yotr know. basicaìl¡'that rvas it.

Q. Did she tell vou \\,hat you rvere goitrg to get paid?

A. Yes. She said-she explained to us hos'rvc rl'as going to
get ¡raid. and. 1,ou lurorv, rlôat day the tinrc goes in and. yorr

knorv. stull like that.

Q. l-lorv rnuch clid she tell yott you \vere going to get paid'l

A. She said u'e rvas going to be started ofl-rvith $l I an hottr'.

ancl rve u'as going tr-you know, everl'thing over'4[ì lrottrs is

16.50 an hout'. ¡,o¡¡ ktrow. atrcl-
Q. So you get overtinle is uùat she was telling lttu.
A. Right. And the¡,uas-they started laking taxos oul. yotr

knou,. l-hey u'as going lo stall taking laxes otlt.

Q. Did she nrentiort holidzrys to yoLr'/

A. No. She didn't nrention nothing abont holidays.

Q. Was safèt)' discussed?

A. Yes. 1-hey<Jiscussed salèq'.

Q. Wro gave )'ou youl ap¡rlicatiorr. il'yor'r lccall. to s'olk lìlt'
Crcative Vision'.)

LJ

A. Ms. Jackson.

In surl, a uunrtrer ol- u'itnesses conlìrnr that Jackson was

plesent at the Rich¿rrd's Disposal fhcility and nret with the

hoppers on the day the Res¡rorrdent began operations. Ofcotttse,
some of'the rvitnesses renrenrbered the nreeting in greater detail
tlrau otlrers. llor¡,ever, all ol'the testilnony paints a consistent

pictule and generally col'roborates the f'ollowing testilnolly,
given by Jacksorr. describing what slte told the hoppets at this
rreeting:

It rvas a¡r¡loxitnatel¡'about 3:40, because everybody doesn't

get thel€ lòr 3:30. so I rvaited to let sonre olthem get there, you

k¡rou'. so I could nrcet with thenl. Well. they had a good bit of
thenr that wer.e there. So I nlet u'ith them. I explainecl to them

that it was a ne\^¡ conlpatr), taliing over that was not Berry

Services anynrore. lt was going to be called Crcative Vision.
They rvcle going to be nraking $l I an hour'. guaranteed eight

hours, tinre and a half'being paid to them l'or overtirne. That's
hours r¡,olked over'40 hours. I also told thenr that taxes would

be taken out of their nroney. They would not receive 1099s

like they did s,ith Mr'. Beny, that they u'ould I'eceive 'W-2
lònns. I also cliscussed safèty issues with thenr.

Q. What kind of safety issues?

A. They had to have on â vest to get on a tluck. The¡' þnd 1s

wear their pants pulled up. The¡' couldn't r.rear theit' pants.

because that's the fäshion now r¡,herc they're wearirrg their
panls hanging dowr. Bttt u,e don't rvant that. We want thenr

to be ihessed properly. They needed to have on a shirt and a

belt at all tinrès.

Q. What. il-an1'thing, rvashrentioned about holida)'s?

A. Yes. I told them they had i-our holida¡'s. They had to work
I 80 daln to teceive the pay for the holidays.

Q. About hos, long u,ould you sa¡, that meeting lasted?

A. Maybe 20. 25 minutes at the rnost.

Q. Did it go ¡rast 4:00 p.rn.--or 4:00 a.nr.? Excuse tne.

A. Yes.

ln at least one respect, .lackson's testinrony goes beyond tlrat
ol'the hoppers ',vho desclibed the Jttne 2" 20 I I meeting. Jackson

lcstilied lhat sonre of'1he hoppels were so unhappy about the

announced terrrrs and conditions olernployntent that thev rvalked

awa\,:

Q. Norv. s'hen the trrer'ting s'as over. rvcre tlrete sonre hoppets

rvho rvelcn't satisf-ied u,ith the telrns and conditions that-the
wagcs. the terrrrs and conditions that had been announced by

¡'ou'?
A. Ycs.

Q. What did thcy do'l
A. -l'he¡, 

lefì the ¡'ard. I-hey starled tliscussing it and then the¡'

lcli the var'd. l'nt not rvolking u'ith this bullshit: peo¡rle try to-
ì'nr solry. but that ivas-that is wlrat ri'as said. Okay. This is

u'hat I heard thenr sa¡'ing. ì can't ¡rinpoint rvho it rvas. because

thcrc rv¿Ls ¿t lot ol-pcople out thete. ancl it is clark out thelt in the

nrolnings. So they lelì thc yard. Sonte olthetl just didn't-
sorrre pco¡rle dicl re lisc to l'o¡'l<.

Ilasctl on lhc cvidcnce discLrssed atrovc. I find that the

Iìospondenl's oii'ner. Iìichal'd III. dcternlined thc initial tel'ms
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and conditions of cnlployment belole the Responclent began

operations. lndeed. I infèr that one reason Richald lll
established the Respondent \\¡as to col'rect problelns in the terlms

and conditions of enrplo),nrent under which the Belry Ill ho¡r¡rers

rvorked.
AlthoLrgh Berry lll ernployed the hoppels, it assigrred thenr to

wolk on Richard's Disposal's tmcks. As chief opelating ollìcer
of' Richald's Disposal. Richald lll thus was awat'e ol' 1he

irlegulalities in the way the hoppels wel'e tl'eated btlt had no

(lil'ect u'ay to acldt'ess the nratter so long as the hoppers wolked
l'or sorleone else. I-lou'ever, the problems were seriotls and

sonre, such as Berry III's treating the hoppers as inde¡lendent

contractors and tàiling to ¡rav overtitne, appear to have violatcd
Irederal law.

By creating the Respondent ancl hiring the ho¡rpers. Richard
'IIl rvas ablc to put an end to the unlawful rvay they had been

tleated. but achieving this goal necessarily involved setting llew
telnrs ancl conditions ofentployrnent. Credited eviclence reflects

that the Respondent decided to pa¡' 1þs hoppers an hoully late,

with overtirne. and commuuicated this intention rvell before it
began operations. SimilaLly. the recot'd establishes that the

Respondent decidecl to witlrhold taxes li'onr the hoppels'
paychecks, and comnrunicated this interrtion while the hop¡rers

wele slill enrployed by Berry III.
In surn, the recold establishes that it r,r,as "¡rertèctly clear"

(using these words in the everyday sense) that the Respondent

was going to hire the predecessors enlployees atrd contitlue
operations largely unchanged. However, the Respondent did not

fail to communicate candidly with the hoppers rvho would

becorne its entployees and thus did not fall within the definition

-.pf ''pelfèctly clear" successor whioh the Board set forth in

Spruce Up Corp., above.
The reason for this apparent dilfel'ence is that the Boal'd,

exercising cautiotr, did not "push tlie envelope" but instead

articulated a narrower standard than the Suprenre Court's
language arguably nright supporl. "We corrcede that the precise

nrearring and application of the Coult's ca't,eat is not easy lo
cliscern." the Board wrote, "But an.v intelpletatioll contratJ 1()

that rvhich u'e ale adopting hele rvould he sub.iect to abuse. and

rvould, rve believc, encourage enrployer action contrary to thc

llìrposes of this Act and lead to t'esults rvhich rl'e fèel sure the

Courr did not intend to llou,fì'ont its decision in Bu'ns.'' Spruce

Up Cot'p..209 NI-RB at 195.

On occasion. sonte Board ntelnbers lrzrve ex¡rresscd the

viervpoint that the Spruce Up stanclarcl not only is tlrorr'

leslrictive than required b¡'the Suprc'nte Cottrt's language bttt is

also. in thcir opinion. too restrictive. See. e.g.. Cuttleen Co.'31'7
NI.RB 1052. 1054-1055 (1995) (Chairnra¡r Gould. concttlrirrg).
'I 

f orvever'. Ihe S¡truce Lrþ standald rentailrs Board law and I a¡rpl¡'

it hele.
In Spruca Up. al\er explairring ils leasoning- the Boald statetl:

Wc believe thc caveat in Butts. therelole. shoulcl læ restr¡cte¿

l.o circurìrstances in u4rich lhe nerv entplo¡'er has either actively

or'. b)/ t^cit inlèr'cncc. nrislecl cnt¡rlo¡'ees into [tlieving thc¡'

rvould all lre rctained u'ithoLtt change' in their s'agcs. hottrs. o¡'

conditions ol-enrplo)'tnetlt. or at least to cil'cullstatrces ullelc
the nc'w etl¡rlo¡tr. unlike the Respondent hcre. has lailcd ttl

clearly announce its intent to establish a ne\\,set ofconditions
plior to inviting lòrtrrer eurployees to accept ernploynent. fld.
At 195 (l'ootnote onritted. enr¡rhasis added.)l

I-lere. the credited evideuce does not suggest that the

Respondent. either actively or lacitly, tried to nrislead employees

into believing they would all be retained without change in their
wagcs, hours, or co¡rditions of ernploynrent. To the contrat-v, the

recold cstablishes that belbre it began opet'atiotrs, hoppers in the

Berry lll lrargaining unit rvere arvate that Respondent intended

to rrake a nunrl¡er of signifrcant changes.

Morcover, bel-ore 4 a.r'ìr. on the very first clay of tlre

Rcspondent's operations. and belole hoppers got on the trucks,

the Res¡ronclent's supet'visor, Jackson, descril¡ed the ohanges to

thcnr in detail. As a result. soure oftlre vvol'kels decided not to
accept enr¡rloyrnent and lelt.

ln lhese ci[cnnrstances, I conclitde that the Respondent's
corrcluct cloes not rneet the test lor "perfèctly clear'" sLlccessor

u'hich thc Board estatrlishcdin Spntce Up. Theref'ole, I f'urther
corrclnde that the Iìespondent did not violate the Act by serting
its initial telurs and condilions of'employment.

Rehrsal to Bargain Allegations

Conr¡rlaint ¡raragla¡rh 9(a) alleges that fionr al¡out October'

2009 nntil about June 2,2011, based on Section 9(a) ofthe Act,
the Union had been the exclusive collective-bargaining
representative of the unit ernployed by M&B Services, Inc. The
Reslrondent has de nied this allegation.

As discussed above, the record establislres that on May 18,

2007, the Boald certifìed l-ocal 100, Service Employees
lntelnational Union, as the exclusive representative of a unit of
hoppers enrployed by M&B Serviqçs. The entity lelèr'r'ed ts
herein as "Berry lll'' was doing business as M&B Services at the

tinre ol'this certilication and I conclttde that until June 2, 201 l,
it had a duty to recognize and balgain with Local 100, Service

Enrployees Internatiorral and. afìer Local 100 disaflìliated from
the Service linrployees Intelnational Union. rvith Local 1 00.

Also. fbr'1he reasons discussed at¡ove. I hat,e concluded that

Local 100. the lull name ol'u4rich is Local 100. United Labor
Unions. is tlre successor to I-ocal 100. Sel'vice Em¡rloyees

ìntelnational lJnion. Accordingl¡,, I conclucle that the

govcrnrì'ìent lras ¡rrovetr the allegations laised by contplaint
paraglaph 9(b).

Conr¡rlnint ¡raragt'aph 9(b) alleges that at all tinles since about

Junc 2" 201 l. basccl on Sectiotr 9(a) ol'the Act. the Union (Local

100. Llnited I-abol tJrrions). has been the exclusive collective-
balgairring lellrcsent¿ìtive ol'the Respondent's entployees in the

unit. ì-he Resporrdent has clcnied this allegation. .

lÌrl lhc reasons discussecl above, I have conclttdetl that the

Iìcspondent becar¡c a /J¡l'ns sttccessclr 1o Bet'ry III on June 2-

201 l. thc datc on rvhich it began opetations and on which it hired

â rcplcsentative conr¡rletrent ol' ctltployees.'l-he Ullion becalrle

thc Scction 9(a) exclusivc rcllrescntative on thal date.

Conrplaint ¡räragraph l0(a) allcgcs that about June 6. 201 l.
thc t Inion. b¡ lctter. r'ccluestecl that the lìes¡rondetrl recognize and

l;argain u,ith it as thc cxch¡sive collcctive-bargaining
rcllrùsùntati\'ù ol' the lrargaining ltnit. Although the

lì.csponclcnt's anss,r't'dc'nied this allegation. the evidc'nce is cleal'

ancl t¡ncontrorc-rtecl that the [Jnion dicl senci to the Respondent a
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Jnne 6, 20'l I letter requesting bargaining. lndeed. the

Res¡rondent's llosthearing blief stated that "the union's st¿ttc

director, Rosa Hines, visited [the Respondentl on Monday, June

6, and delivered a letter denranding recognition and balgaining."
Therc'lbre, I conclttde that the govemlllent Iras pt'oven tlre
allegations laised in complaint palaglaph l0(a).

Conrplaint paragraph I0(b) alleges tltat since about June 6^

2011, the Respondent has failed and t'efirsed to t'ecognize atrd

balgain rvith the Union as the exclusive collective-bargairrirrg
representative of'the bargainilrg unit. 'fhe Respondent's answer

derricd this allegation.
The record establishes that the Union did not leceive a reply

to the June 6, 201I request to balgain. On June 17, the Uniorr

fìled the unfàil labor ¡rractice chalge r'vhich began thcse

¡l'oceedings.
The Respondent did not rneet with the Union until Febrla¡'

14, 2012, when the UIrion's state director', Iìosa l-lines, and

ânothel union rept'esetrtative conlèl'red 'uvith the Respondent's

attolne\,, Clyde Il. Jacob lll. Alter theil initial nreeting on

Valentine's f)ay. rept'esenlatives of the Union and the

Iìespondent rnet about four mol'e tinres. Hines credibly testifictl
that the last suclt nreeting was in late May ol eally Jr¡ne 2012:

Q. I-lave you scheduled any other tneetings?

A. No. We'rc still-rve'te rvaiting back-Mr. Jacob said that

he would talk his client and get back, so we'rc still u'aiting for
hirn to get back to us.

Ilines also testified, credibly and without contradiction' that

the Union and the Respondent had not reached any agl'eenlents.

Based on I-lines' testirìrony, which I cl'edit, I fìncl that between

.lune 6, 2011, and.about Febluary 14,2012, the Respondent

fhilecl and lelìsed to bargain with the Union. It appears that as

of Feblrtary 14,2012, rvhen the Respondent's attomey trlet rvith

the union replesentatives, that the Respondent lras given tlre

Union at least de làcto recognition. It may be noted, horvever,

that the Responclent's ansu'el to the conrplaitrt. dated April l2'
2012. denied the allegation in complaint paragraph 9(b) that at

all tinres since June 2,2011, based on Section 9(a) ofthe Act.

the Union lras been the exclusive representative ol'the hoppers.
-l-he 

conr¡rlaint does not allege "surlàce bargaining." that is.

going thlough the Ilotions of negotiating bttt u'ith an i¡rlent nol

to reach agl'eernent. and the Genelal Cotlnsel has trot argtled sttch

a theory. Additionall¡,, the govertrnrent did not seek to elicit the

solt of'detailcd testinlony about the negotiating plocess which is

needecl to prove "sullhce balgaining" allegatiorrs.

It appeals clear that the alleged violations of'Scction 8(aX5)
do not concern r'r,hat happened at the bargaining table but rath{rr

lhe Respondent's tardiness in evetl collling to the tatrle A

succcssor enr¡rloyer's obligation to recognize the union attaclìes

alier the occl¡r'rence oltli'o events: (l) a dentanti fìlr recognitiott

or lrargaining by the r,rnion; and (2) the etrplo¡'rnent by thc

sr¡cccssol erl¡rloyer o1' a "sr,tbstalrtial and l'cpres('lltnti\ c

conrple rnent" ol-enrplo¡,ees, a nra.iolitl' of u{ronr tvet'e enr¡rlo¡'t'd

b¡' the predeccssor' IJttiver,sib' ìleclical cenler'335 NLRII l3ltl
(2001). Âccordingly. the Respondent's obligation to recogtrizc

ancl trargain u'ith the Union tregarr on Jutte (r" 2011. rvhcn it
receivcd the Union's lctler dentandilrg sttch lectlgnititrn atrd

balgaining.
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Section 8(cl) of the Act states that to ''bargain collectively is

the ¡relfòrrnance of-the nlutual obligation of the ernployer and the

re¡rresentative ofthe entployces to ûrceÍ at reasonable tinrcs and

conlèr in good fàith rvith les¡rect to \\'ages, hours, and other terlns

and conditions ol eurploynrent, or the negotiation of an

agleenre¡rt or any queslion arising there under, and the execution

ol'a r¡,ritten conlract incor¡rorating any agreetìent reached if
lec¡uesled by eithel palty." 29 U.S.C. S 1 58(d) (enrphasis added)'

An unr.l,illingness to nìeet ¿rt reasonable til'ues breaches the duty

to bargain in good faith.
It't Gitrttto Group, lrtc." 308 NLRII ll'72t\t.2 (1992). a union

lecprested bargaining in Ar.rgust btlt the ernployet did not

schctlulc a ureetiug rìntil late Decetnbet'. The ernployer did not

ofl-cr evidence of any pat'ticularly unusual or enlergency

condition ."vhich rvould.iustifi, the delay. The Boald founcl that

thc enrployer hacl violated the Act. Hele. the Respondent

delayed fol tn'ice as long as the enrplo¡'el in Gilano Group, Inc

and the recoltl nc'ither sllggests nor supports a finding of any

particularly unust¡al ot' ettlergetlcy circturstance which lnight

.iustil-l such a delay.
'l-hc Iìespondent certainly had suflicient opportunity to

present eviclence to explain llre cattse of'the delay and to argue,

il' a¡rplopriate, that thele r¡,et'e nritigatittg circunrstances. Not
only did the conr¡rlainl allege a violative lefùsal to recognize atrd

bargain, but the Genelal Counsel clearl,v put the Respondent on

notice that its delay in recognizing and batgaining with the

Union u,as an issue in tltis case. Indeed. counsel for the Getrelal

Counsel began his opening al'gulnent u'ith the obsetvation that

"ignoring a responsibility won't nrake it go away. and the longer

one :ignoles it,,the rvolse the situation becolrres." The General

Counsel then stated:

On June 6,2011, the hoppels ttnion, Local 100, requested to

bargain lvith the Respondent. Since thaltinre, Respondent has

làiled and relised to recognize and bargain in good fàith with

the nnion. a plain violation of Sectio¡r 8(aX5) of the Act
Res¡:ondent knows it has this dury: yet it continues to ignore it

Nonetheless, neithel the ResponrJent's opening argument nor

its posthealing brief f'ocused on lhe approxinrately 8-month
clela¡, betri'ccn the June 6, 20ll clenrand f-ot' t'ecognition and

bargaining and the lìrst nreeting, on Febluaty 14. 2012. Ifthe
Res¡ronclent believed thele wele legitinrate reasons to.iustily the

delar,. it has not broadcast thenr fionr the roofiops.
'l-hc recold leaves little r'oonr to doubt that the Rcspondent is,

incleerl, a successol to l3erry III ancl. thelef'ore. has beconle heir'

to Bcrr,v lll's dut¡'to recognize the Union and bargain r'r'ith it

Corrsidering that all the enrplo¡'ecs initially hired by the

Iìes¡rondcnt had u'orked in the Berry Ìll bargaining unit, that thel'

cr>ntinued thoir saure work ft'orn the sante location and undel'the
sarrc su¡rclvision. and that thel'e rvas no gap betrveen the end of
thcil crn¡:rloyrncnt \\¡ith Ben] and theil hire by the Reslronclent.

tlrc conclusion beconrcs incsca¡rable that the Res¡rorldent has a

succcssorship obligation uncler both llte Btu'tts t'trtd I:ctll llivet'

l)r,cirg anal¡'tic¿il lì'¿rtrreu'orks. Iì.eaching th¿ìt conclusion does

no1 tal<e lÌ r:ronths.
'l-hcrclìrre. I conclude thât the lìesponclent clelayed

tunlcasonablf in rcplyirrg lo lhe Union's bargaining teqtlest arrd

in nre'eling s'ith thc llnion's replesct.ìtatives. lt theleb¡'breached
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its dutv to bargain in good laith. as deso'ibecl in Section 8(d) ol
the Act. ancl violated Section 8(a)(5).

I},cn though the Respondent rret with union re¡rresentatives

on February 14,2012, it still has not cleally ancl ttnequivocally
recognize<l the Union's status as the hoppers'excltlsive
representative. Indeed. its answer to the conrplaint denied such
status. Mol'eovcr, it has taken the position. elaborated in its post-

hearing brief, that the Union is not the successol to the oliginally
celtifìed labol organization, Local 100, Selvice Enrployees

lntelnational Union. Similarly, it continues to challenge the

applopliateness ol'the balgaining unit.
'l'heretòr'e. I conclude that. notwithstanding the fìve rneetitrgs

at rvhich the Respondent discr¡ssed rvith the Union the hoppers'
terrls and conditions ofenrploynrent, it still has not t'ecognized

the Union as theil' Section 9(a) relrresentative and, therefol'e.
continnes to violatc Section 8(a)(5) and (l) ofthe Act.

Alleged Unilateral Changes

Conr¡rlaint lraragraph I l(a) alleges that about June 2. 201 l,
the Reslrondent changed tlte matrner in lrùich it pa¡'s its
enrployees. As anrencled at healing, conrplaint palagraph I I (b)
alleges that about July 13,2011, the Respondent changed the

mannel in which entployees ale selected f'ol u,olk. Conrplaint
paragraph I I (c) allegesthat about June l1,20l1,the Respondent
plomulgated new work t'ules in the 1'orlt of an enrplo¡'ee
handbook.

1'he Respondent's ansr¡'et denies all tlrese allegations.
Additionally, the answer raises, as an afIìrnrative defènse, that
"Any unilateral change was either requiled by law or legally de-

nrinirnis in nature."
In making the-se allegations, the General Counsel assumes that

the evideriðe pioves the Res¡rondent to be a "¡re'r'lÞctly clear"
.B¿¡rrs successor, and thelefore without the right to establish

unilaterally its initial terms arrd conditions of enrployntent. As
discussed above. a "pelfectly clear'' lJurns successol is an

exceptiorl to the genelal rule that a successor employel'nlay set

its initial ternrs and conditions of enrploynrent without
bargaining with the union.

I-lowever, f'ol' the t'easons discttssed above, I have conclnded
that the Resporrdent \\¡as not a "pelfèctly clear" B¿rr¡rs stìccessor.
Accordingly, it had no duf,v to bargairl rvith the lJnion belòr'e

cstablishing the initial s,ages and u,orking conditions and did not

violate thr: Act by doing so unilaterally.
Because I conclude that the Respondcnt did not violate the Act

b¡' cstablishing initial rvages and u'orking conditions. it is rrot

necessar,\/ to reach the lìes¡rondent's ''alfìrnrative delense."
Florvevcr'. I understand that the Res¡ronde'nt is laising it to arguc

thal it coLrld uot continue the preclecessols' practicc ol-treatirtg
the cnrployees as ifthe¡,u'ere independent contractols. that is.

b¡, paying thenr bv the dav s'ithout regarcl to the Fail l-abor
Standards Act and b¡, firiling to withhold taxes as required b¡'thc
lntelrral Revenue Codc. Tlrese algunrcnts, I believe. cleall¡'alc
nonliivolous and u'oulcl rrrelit co¡rsitleration had I concludcd that

tlre Iìespondenl \\'as â "perlèctly clea¡" lJunts sttccessot.
Iloscver. i¡r r¡ierv ol'nly conclusiotr to the contlaly. I nccd not

and do not consiclct'the llespondent's allìlrlativc clelènse.
'l'hc unilateral change allcged in conrplaint paraglaph ll(a)

concerned the Res¡rondcnt paying ent¡rloyees at $l I per hour.

r.vith taxes rvithheld. Because the Reslrondent was â successol',
and not a "pelfèctly clear" Ba¡'¡ls successor, it lawlully
estatrlisheci such initial telms of employlnent.

l'he unilatelirl change alleged in conrplaint paragraph ll(c)
concerns rvolk lules prornulgatecl in an enrployee handbook.

Although the conrplaint alleges that the Respondent issued this
handbook about June I I,201 l. the credited evidence establishes
that nrany enrplo¡,ees received their handtrooks on Julre 4,2011.
llou,ever" I do not trelieve that the lawfìrlness of'these new I'ules

depends either on tlre exact datc r.vherr the handtrook was printecl

ol the date wllor an enrployee received the hantlbook.
l-he rules took ellèct u4ren the Respondent began its

opcl'ations, not u,hen the handbook u,as printed or distlibuted.
The issue of r'vhether an enrployce had notice of a rule-and, if
so. rvlren-is distinct fi'onr the issue of rvhen the lule catne into
existcncc. Ilccause I lrncl that the Respondent ¡rrornulgated these

rules zrs ¡ralt olthe initial tcrrrs and conditions of ernployrnent it
cstablishcd at startup. I conclude that it had no duty to bargain
rvith the Union and that it did not violate the Act.

The allegations in conrplaint palagraph I l(b) raise different
issues. Originall¡,, paragraph I l(b) oi'the cornplaint alleged that

about Juttc 9, 2011" the Respondent changed the Irranner in
which enrployees \vere selected lbr u,ork. At healing, the
Ge¡relal Counsel nroved to arnend the complaint to change the
date to July 13. 201l. Ovel the Respondent's objection, I
glanted the anerrdnrent. In opening argun'ìent, the General
Counsel described the allegation as follows:

I-astl1,, untler Berry, hoppers rl'ere regularly assigned to the

sanle truck and had never been rcplaced by new ernployees for
tlaiining. You will hear Respondent during July 201 1, úell
afler it had succeeded Berry, renroved hoþpérs-fìom-1heir
legular trucks and tlren replaced theln with new employees,
enrplol,ees still in training. Respondent ignored its legal
obligation to bargairr u'ith the union, and in doing so, firfther
worsened the sinlation.

The General Counsel's ¡rosthearing briefshed tilther light on
the sco¡re and gravarmen ollhe allegations. It stated. in lralt:

!ln Jul¡, 201 l. Iìesponderrt, through Supervisol Karcn

Jackson. began replacing expelienced hoppers on trucks r¡'ith

incx¡rclienced hoppels. While rvolking f'ol Belry III, .lackson

alrvays assigned experienced hoppels to tmcks befble
inex¡reliencccl hoppcls lor salèq, reasons. I loucver; .lackson

changed this polic¡,in July 201 l. rvhen she replaced ho¡rper

Eltlricige Flagge rvith a rotation ofthree nerv and conrpletely
inc'xpericnced hoppels. .lackson clid the salne rvith ex¡rerience<l

hoppcr Iìoolicl Sandcrs. Flaege and Sanclers continued to
shorv u¡r fìrr rvork. lrut Jackson eventually simply stop¡recl

rusigning tlrenr to uoll< lbr Res¡nndent, lavoring thc'

inexpelicrrcccl hop¡rcrs over Ihe vL'teran hop¡tls.
(I;xhibit anrl tlanscript citntions onlitted.)

'l hc Ccnclal Counsel's algunìent. as set lì)l'tlì above. depends
on thc âssunll)tion that tlrc Res¡rondcnt is a "perfèctly clear'''
B¿r¡'l.s succcssor and therclìr'e obligated lo balgain n,ith the

lJnion bclorc changing thc ternrs and conclitions ol'cnrploynretrt
rvhich the ¡rrccle'cessur had establishccl. Ilorvever. I lrave

concludctl tlrat the lìes¡rorrde nt rvas not such a "perl-cctly clear''
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slÌccessol and thus had the right to establish its orvn initial telnls
and conditions ol ern¡rloyrnent without having f ilst to bargain
rvith the Union.

Il the Respondent is llot a "perfectl¡, cleal'" B¿¿'¡rs successor,
then it doesn't r.natter rvhether Jackson's action changed one of
the predecessor''s tenns or conditions of ernplol,rnent. Rather,
the lelevant question concerns whether her action clranged a

policy tlrat lhe Respondenl adopted when it lau,firlly set the
initial telms and conditions of'ernploynrent. A departule fionr
the Respondent's initial ten'ns ancl conditions of'enrployurenl
nriglrl triggel a balgaining obligation, but that would be the casc

only ilthe change al'Ècted sorne tenn ol condition rvlricllrvas a

nrandatory subject ol'collective bargaining, and only if the

charrgc s'ele rrraterial. substantial, ancì signilicant. See. e.g., Earl
.\,lotors Easlent Air Devices, 346 NLRB 1060 (2006).

l-he General Counsel's postlìearing briefargues that Jackson
rrracle a change in the "methocl used to assign hop¡rers" and that

this change rvas unlarvfil even ifthe Respondent rvele not shorvn
to bc a "perlèctly clear" Bunls successor. 'l'his argunrent flppeal's

to lre plenrised on tl'ìe assulìrption that at the tinre Jacl<son

supposedly nrade the change, in July 2011, the lìesponclent

already had in place a policy ot' pt'actice concelning tlre
assignnrent of hoppels to trucks, and that Jackson clrangecl it.
Thus, the Genelal Counsel's briefstates:

ln either scenario [whether'"perfèctly cleaf' Bunts successor

or not] Respondent unilaterally changed the nlethocl used to
assign hoppers to hucks without first providing the Union with
notice and an opportunity to bargain regarding the change ofa
nrandatory subject of bargaining, and thereforc, violated

.,. 
q.9Jio" 8(a)(5) ofthe Act.

1'hus. algurnent assurres that there was an existing policy or
plactice-an established 'lnethod used to assign lroppers to
tl'ucks"-and that Jackson changed it. Provìng that there s,as, in
fact. such a method or practìce is a necessaty antecedetrt to
proving that the Respondent changed it. and the General Counsel

bears the burden ol'lrroof.
lndeed. to establish a violation, tlre governnrent ulust provL' a

nr¡nrber ol ele¡lents. It rnust shorv (l) the existence o1- a

particular le|ur or condition associated rvith the Norkers' current
enrployrlent by the Respondent. (2) that this ternr or conclition
ol- crnplo¡,nrent concerns a rrrandatotl subject of collective
bargaining. (3) that the Respondent changecl it. (4) lhat the
change u'as nraterial. sutrstantial" and signifìcant, and (5) that the
lìcspondenl macle the clrange u,ilhout allolding the etrrployees'
exclusivc lcprcsentative notice and a nreaninglirl oÌlporturìilv to

bargain.
-l-he governrlent has not carried its trurden ol- ptcx'ing that

therc rvas an extant practice or "method used to assign ho¡:¡rers

to trucks." l-hc Cienelal Counsel elicited testinron-v liorn Jackson
to the ellèct that rvhen shc r.vorked fbl Berry III she chosc to
assi-É¿n to the trucks experienced hoppels rathcr than

inextrreriencecl. Iloivever'. lrecattse the Respondent is not a

"pcllèct11, clear" B¿¡r'lrs srrcccssor and was not bottnd to retain the
Berr¡,lll practiccs. .lackson's lestirrron¡' about lrer rvtirk lìrr'Berrl'
ìIÌ is largely ilrelevanl.

Jackson ¡n¿l)/ u,ell have corrtinucd to prelbl cxpcrietrced
hoppels over inex¡relienced. but I do not consider such a ¡rclsonal
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plelèr'encc to lre the sanre thing as an established plactice.
Iìather. it seerrrs likely that hcr olrinion that ex¡:elienced hoppers
al'e safèr rvas simpll, one fàctoì' she took into account in
exelcising her inde¡renclentjudgnrent as a superrrisor.

In this regard. the conrplaint alleges that Jackson is a

supervisol of the Respondent u,ithin the mearring of Section
2(l l) ol'the Acl. That sutrparagraph of'the Act limits the

clefìnition of' supelvisol to lhose individuals who tlse

intlependent.iudgnrcnt when they exelcised autholity on behalf
ol'thc enrployer. See 2 LJ.S.C. $ 152(l l). The goveurment's
allegation that.lackson nreets the statutoly clefìnition ot'
supervisor necessarilr, includes the allegation that Jackson rnust
use inde¡rendent.jr.rdgment in pert-ornring her supelvisory duties,

and thc Res¡rondenI has aclnritted it.
Jackson's su¡rervisory duties include rlcciding rvhich hoppers

to assign to rvhich trucks, decisions based not on one but a

nuurbel ol- diflèrent f'actors, one of ther¡ being the relative
erpe'rience or inexpelience of the rvorkels available fol'
assignurcnt. Jackson's testinron), rrakes clear that when slre was
nrarkirrg such decisions as a supelvisor l'ol Berry III she look into
account the lclative experience of the hoppels available for
assignnrent.

It woulcl not lre surprising if' .lackson's beliel' that iess

experience hoppers are nlore likely to have accidents continues
to inf'luerrce hou' she exercises hel independent judglnent as a
supervisol fòr the Respondent. Ilou'ever, even should she decide
to give this làctor less u'eight, or no weight at all, it does not
change the "rnethod used to assign hoppers to h'ucks." That
nrethod is to have the supervisor rnake the decisions, as need
.arises. using inde¡rendent judgnrent.

Certainly,,.it is possible to irnagine.-sitr¡ations .in which an

enrployer prorrrulgates a list of criteria to be used by the

supervisor irr making such clroices or', going even further, assigns

each criterion a specific \\,eight. The present record does not
sug-qest that the Respondent clid so.

1-he governnrent has nol pointed to any docunrent arrounting
to ¿ì statenrenl of'the Res¡rondent's policy on how hop¡rers should
be assigned lo trt¡cks. l-ikewise. the lecold cloes not suggest thât
Jackson. Richard III. or any other pelson speaking ftrt the

Res¡rondent announced such a pcllicy.
Corn¡rarcd to Berry IIl. the iìespondent has demonstlated fhr'

nrorc inclination to set ¡rolicy. to rnerrrorialize such policies in
crr¡rlo¡'ec nranuals. and. nrolc gcnerally. to do things ''by the
l¡ook." Nonetheless. the Cìeneral Counscl has not olfèred any
docunrent ri'hich lcllects oithel the telrls ol'a policy about
assigning hoppcrs to trucks. or L'\/en the existence of'such a

lrol ic¡'.
Of'cor¡rse. a practice can conlÈ into exislence and lreconre

cstablished wilhout any lìrrnral stalenrelrt of'policy. Ilowever',
thc present record does not pelsuade nre tha¡ such a pt'actice

ex isted.
Morcovcr. this unilateral change allegati(ìrl l'esls largely on

.lackson's tcstinron\,. l'hc Genel'al Counsel has algued fòr'cefìlly
that.lackson is not a clcdible s'itness but rathcl sonreone rvilling
to alter thc- rlatcs on clocurncnts sulrnrittecl cluring a govelnnìent

ir.¡r'cstigation. AdtJitionall¡'. shc' initially elle<J concclning the

date on sirich shc bcgan lolk lòr thc Responclent.
Irurthcr'. consicleling hcl testínron¡, as ¿r rvholc' leads nre to
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suspect it was affècted by a desile to place the Res¡rondent, and
herselfì in a làvorable light. Thus, it is dilfìcult to evaluate horv

¡nuch ol-her lrrofèssed concern about hopper safety refìected her'

actual practice as a superuisor and horv Irruch rvas exaggelation
fbr the salie olappealance.

Other u,itnesses have corroborated sorne portions olJackson's
leslinrony. such as that pertaining to what she told the hoppels
durirrg the nreeting on Juue 2,2011, and" in vierv of'that
con'oboration. I have cledited those portions. I lowever,
.lackson's testimony about lnental plocesses when assigning
hoppers lbl Berry III stands b), itselfand I have little confìclence
in it.

Iror thesc leasorls. I conclude that credible evidence does ttot
establish that the Respondent had an established placticc'

lcgarding horv hop¡rels rvele to be assigned to h'ucks. Becausc

the governnrent has not proven the existence ofsuch a practice,
it also c¿rnnot plove thele was a change in it.

In snm. rvith res¡rect to the allegations laised in conrplaint
palaglaph ll(b), I 1ìnd that the governmen( has not carried its

burden of prooL With lespect to the othel nnilateral change
allegations, I conclude that the Respondent, not heing a

''perlbctly clear" Bu'ns successol', acted lawfblly in establishing
the initial telms and conditions of errrplo,vnrent unilatelally.
'fhelef'ole, f reconrrrencl that the Boald disnliss these allegations.

R¡vtPoY

Beginning June 6, 201 l, and continuing to the plesent. the
Respondent's refìlsal to lecognize and bargain rvitlr the Union
has placed it in violation of Section 8(a)(5) and. (l) of the Act.
Tô renrgdy these violations, I recomr¡end that thè Board older
ghe Re5.¡rondent to recognize and bargain with the Union without
firther delay and, additionally, to post the ":Notice to
Enrployees" attached to this decision as Ap¡renclix.

CoNcLusloNs oF LAw

l. The Respondent, Creative Vision Resources, LLC, is an

enrplo¡,er engaged in cornrrerce within the rneaning of Section
2(2), (6). and (7) ofthe Act.

2. Local I00. United Labol Unions is a labor organization
within the nreaniug of'Section 2(5) of'the Act and the exclusive
reprcsentative. u,ithin the rrreaning of'Section 9(a) ol'the Act. ol'
the lbllowing enrployees who constitute a unit applopriate lbr
c:ollective bargaining rvithin the nreaning ol-Section 9(b) ol'thù
Act:

All lull¡inre and part-tinte ho¡rpers enrployed by Creativc
Vision Rcsources. I-L,C. rvho u'ork on trucks in the collection
ol'garbage and trash in the Greate¡ Nerv Orleans. Louisiana

arta. exclucling all othel enrplo¡,ees. guarcls irnd supervisols as

delined in the Act.

3. Iìeginning June 6. 201l. and continuing to date, the
[ìcsponrlent has fàiled and relised to lecognize Local 100.

lJnitcci l-abor lJnions. as the exclusive replesentati\/e o1- its

I Il-rro csce¡rtions are l'ilccl as ¡rrovirlcd by Sec. 102.4ó ol'lhc Board s
ll.ulcs and Iì.cgLrlations. thesc fìnt1in-es. conclusions. and recomnrenricd
Order shall. as ¡;rovided in Sec. 102.48 ol'the Rules, lrc adoptcd by- thc'

lloard. and all ob.jections to lhenr shall be deemed u,aivecl lbr all pur-
p0ses.

cnrployees in the appropliate unit tlesu'ibecl in lralagra¡rh 2.

above. and theleby has violatcd and is violating Section 8(a)(5)
and (l) ol-the Act.

4. 'l-he Res¡rondent rlicl not violate the Act in any other manner
allegcd in lhe conrplaint.

On these findings of fàct and conclusiorrs of law and on the

entire record. I issue the f'ollorving recolnrnendedl

OIìDER

1-he lìesporrdent. Cleative Vision Rcsources. LLC, New
Olleans. l-ouisiana. its oflicers" agents^ successols, and assigns,

shall
l. Cease and desist liorn
(a) Failing and relìrsing to recognize and balgain with Local

100. United Labor Unions. as the erclusive representative of all
l'ull-tirne and part-tinre hoppers it enrploys in the Nerv Orleans,
Louisiana area.

(b) In any lil<e or related nrannel intelfèr'irrg rvith, rcstraining.
or coercing its emplo¡,se5 in thc exclcise of their rigltts to sell:
organization. to lbrnr. .join. or assist any labor ot'ganization, to
bargain collectivel¡, thlough leplesentatives of theil own
choosing. or to engage in concerted activities for the purpose of
collective bargaining or otlrer nrutual aid or protection. or to
refiain lionl arry and irll sucll íìc(ivilies.

2. l-ake the fbllorving afiìrmative action necessary to
effèctuate the policies of'the Act.

(a) Grant inrnrediate and fìrll recognition to Local 1 00, United
Labor Unions. as the exclnsive replesentative ol'its fill-tillre altd

¡rart-tinre hoppers and bargain with that labor organization in
good laith.

(b) Within l4 days afiel senica -by the..Region, post at its
fàcilities in New Orleans, Louisiana, copies of the attached
notice nralked "A¡rpendix."2 Copies of the notice, on fonns

¡rlovided by the Regional Director for Region 15, after being
signed b¡, the Respondenl's authorized represeÍìtati\/e, shall be

posted by the Responderrt inrnrediately upon t'eceipt and

nlaintained f'or (r0 consecutive days in conspicuous places

including all ¡rlaces where notices to enrployees are custonrarily
posleci. Reasonable steps shall be laken by the Respondent to
ensure that tlre notices are not allcred, detaced. or coverrd lry any

other nraterial. ln addition to ¡rhysical posting ol'paper' notices,
notices shall bc tlistribLrted electlonicall¡', such as by ernail.
posting on an intranet or inlernet site. arrd/or other electron¡c
nleans. if'thc [ìcs¡ronclcnt custonralily conrlnunicates u'ith its

ern¡rlo¡,ces [-r¡,such rneiurs. In the event that, cluling the lrendenc¡,
ol'thc'se procc-c'dings. thc Re's¡rondent has gone out olbusiness ot'

closed the fìcilit¡, invoh,ecl in these'proceeclings. the Respondent
shall chrplicatc ancl nrail. at its oun expcnse. a co¡ry ol-the notice

to all cLrrrcnl e'nrplo-v-'ees and l-ornrct'eurlrlo¡'ees enrplo¡'ed lry the

Iìesponrlcnt at an¡' tirrre since June 6. 20 I I .

(c) Within 2l days alier sen,ice b¡,the Region. file u,ith the

llegional I)ilector a swolrì certifìcation of'a lesponsible olïìcial
on ¿r lìrlr.¡ ¡rloviclcd b)' th.' O.*'nno, I)irector attesling to the steps

r ll'this Ortir'r rs cnlìlrcccl by a_¡udgrlcrrt ol'the Unitecl States Court o1'

Appr'als. thc u oltls in the notrce rcûd ing 'l)ostcd by Ortler of'the' Nat ional

l-irbor Iìr'l¿trorrs lJoard" shall rcad "Posted T)l¡rsuarll to ¿ì.ludgnlerlt ofthe
lJnit!-d Slates Co[rrt ol Âppcals lìnfbrcing an Oldcr ol the National Labor
Iìclatrons Board.''



CREATIVE VISION RESOURCES, LLC

that the Responclent has taken to cornply.
Dated \lashington, D.C. January 7,2013

APPEND]X
NoÎcE To ENTPLoYEES

Posreo ev Onorn on rue
N¡r'row¡t- L¡soR RELATIoNS BoARD

An Agency of the United States Governnrent

The National Labol'Relations Board has found that u,e violated
fedelal labol larv and has ordered us to post and abide by this
notice.

FEDERAL LAV/ GIVES YOU TI-IE RIGHT TO

Folnr..ioin, or assist a uniorr
Clroose rept'esentatives to bargain rvith us on your be-

half
Act together with other employees l'or your benefìt and

protection
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Choose not to engage in any of these protected activi-
ties.

'WE 
wrLL NoI intelfbre u'ith, restrain, or coerce our enrployees

in the exercise of'these lighls, guaranteed to them by Section 7

of'the National Labol Relations Act.
We wtu Nor fhil and reibse to balgain collectively and in

good lhitlr u,ith Local 100, United Labor Unions, as the exclnsive

representative of oul firll-tinle and part-tinle ho¡lpers.

We wllt- Nol in any like or related tlatrner intet'fere with,
lestl'ain, or coerce our etnployees in the exercise of the rights
gualanteed them b¡, Section 7 ofthe Act.

'WewllL grant irrnrediate and fill recognition to Local 100,

United Labor Unions. as the exclusive representative of all
hoppers u,e enrploy in the Greater New Orleans alea. and will
bargain in good faith rvith that labor olganizatiotr.

Cne¡r-lve VtsroN RESoURCES. LLC


